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/ eaching an ego trip; you 
watch students improve 
and that's very rewarding. 
I believe that communica­
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~Asa freshmen, Ialready 
feel like a tree with deep 
roots in campus...plus the 
Florida sun helps me grow, 
said Daniel Markell." 
MAKINGTHE 

Arriong the beaches,p.alm trees 
and :"esortsof SJuth Fionda,Lyru1 
Unlversl ty provides aworld of SOCial 
and ~1tel1ectual ll1teractlon- a dlst.lnct 
world that bares the ~ t lal 
qualitIeSof a global universtty In the 
nevv' mlennium. 
Rank,d as one of the top 
205mailhls:l1eSSschools In the 
country, t he Unlverstty continues 
to gaH1 natIOnaiand ntematlOnal 
recognitIOn. -hIS year, the growth in 
student populatIOn f ror1 the 
U.5. and abroad, tl1eerJhancernents 
In tech1oiogy,and VISitS frOO1 
InfluerJtlal ~eckersStJch ClS Senator 
George Mltcl1e1l, Lynn succeeded In 
making theconnectionWith tre 
outSide world. 
Lynn offered Cl plethorCl 
of opportul1ltiesforsoCial 
and Intel~al ll1teractIOI1 . 
Due to the effort of t he 
Student Government 
As5:JClCltlon andover' 20 
student organizat ions, 
Including t he growth of 
Grw Life, the nl;mber and 
quality of progrClm5 
drastically rrproved. 
!\ctIVltle5 liketrte popular Jazz 
Coffee house seriesallowed Stu­
dents t o mngle willie Il'?tenll1g to 
Miles DavIs tunes or to talented 
stuoentson 
cpen Mic Night. 
This yearstudents took aparticu­
lar interest In community service 
activities, StJch Clstr.e cClmvClI for 
underpnvlleged students in the 
community. ThIS allowed students to 
lerid a hand and participate In a 
memorable expenence.Overall 
partlCpation In actiVities increased 
and the social atmosphere was 
vibrant! 
Lynn als:J rnade the L:"Ol1nectlOn 
through tech1Ologlcaladvancements. 
Recent additions IncludPA I1temet 
acr...ess Ir residence hall roOtYlS, a 
cet1tralized phone system and new 
computer labs. 
The completion of the third floor 
of the hbrc;wygave the communica­
tionscent-er anewhome with new 
ecjUlpt'Ylent that would prepare 
student;s for the competitive fieldo.t 
CQt'YlrfJUnlcatlons. With allof these 
modem eernents Lynn is finally a 
University for the 21st cerJtury! 
StoryIJy MELANIE SAM9JN 
Satoshl Hayashlls buried undemeath the sand 
by r'1aw of hIS fnends Clt the rid-off i3eClch 
Party at ~anlSh River Beach. 
~~ 
Martin Rydderputsa ::mile on achild's face at the Make 
a Difference DayCamival by applying fake tattoos. 
Judy Siegel. Graduate Assistant in the Office of Admissions. and Manuala 
Gravia. junior. ansvver questions about the Lynn Student Admission 
Ambassado rs during the Student Activities Fair. The fair is held to educate 
and recruit students for all clubs and oganizations. 
Due to the growth In the 
It1tet11Gltional stUdent population, 
LyY1n has achieved the ultima te 
comectlOl1. 
Among the700nel."I st dents 
who enrolled t his past year, the 
nflux0 people from l-eIGlnd, 
rway,Englana, Botswana,BraZil, 
and other co ntnes, made for Gln 
excitingan . intriguing Cdi11JUS. 
Constant global InterGlction 
occurred Glsstudentsenncrw 
their senee of the world.They 
conversea v-Ilth Il1ternat lonal 
st udents In the classroom Gl1d the 
~Iversltyof students was also 
appGlrent on the Clthletlc fields. 
The extent to which Lynn has 
made theconnectIOn was r('ost 
felt by the 1998--1 9 grad ates. 
In their final year they wltnexed 
l_yY1n's transfoffiiatlon Into a 
=tJlrited and Intem.:ltionalcorm nit y. 
I'6gr'aduates /t the Unlvo"Slty 
they were well-prepared 0 enter 
t heir pro Be t lve fielcis or to continue 
on t o a higher levelof education. 
With tl1em, graduates took fond 
memO""le5 of ime spent With fnends, 
of last minute crammna for exar(j5 
andttleunforgettablest .tan, 
p"'ofe::F-Drs that wOr'\ed da -In and 
day-out to give them thebest 
educatIOn available. 
The Exca il~r earboo proVideS 
the opportunity t o see how1:he 
studerrcs and LyY1n Ul1lVersity have 
made the connectionover the past 
year'.The yearooo~ staJ:f strived to 
capture those memories that may 
have been otherwise forgot r:en. 
Lym isaplace like rIO other'and will 
be held fondly in the hearts of stu­
dents for generations to come. 
Story ByMELANIE SAMSON 
EophomoreJordan entertainsfirst 
grade children a story at aBoca Raton 
elememtaryschoolas part of a community 
service project. 
IILivlng on c;)mpus IS d good 
WdY to meet people dnd to 
tdke full responslblity for 
yourself, " sdld freshmen 
Kristy Meier. 
Gettin 
lalklng dow. the halls at 7.30 8.m. 
one heard the const nt buZZing of alarm 
cloc s. as those wlth.5 am cla'5ses 
realIzed tilat they can hit the snooze 
/)utt:on.~t least two more tiMes before 
they are late to c/,;Jss. 
Many have f. unci It: e-<tremely nard 
to /:Jalance work andolay, especially at: 
Lynn, were sr.l.ident5 are con tancly 
caul1tea by che bnght sun and tre yearn 
to catch a wave. 
Whtle acadf'mlcs IS ttl mampnonty 
~orarw colle",!", stud .rrt5 dIVided their 
spare ttme /:Je t ween extra ,.uTrlcular 
actlVlt:les, athletics, w:Jrhng. and relaxlnq 
.dt the beach witl' frrenas. 
Student life, form ny IS the fIrst 
lme of not only ~i(lg awav from home, 
but a/Be s t/1":: 'Jr'st tllne of takln 
responsll;;i/ity for or~self. The opporr.uf1ity 
that awaited each IndiVidual ~-rear.eda 
stru gle ~t,\leelr freedom. eholcd, and 
ehe e"plor.lt:Ion ofa nell/ world. 
"flus IS the time where vou tell 
yourself whel1,you an go aut and party, 
Connected 
~
aeCide what time to come hcl11f:, /70.'1 to 
eat and 'II~n to -;Ieep. " '3al('/ freshmen yan 
Day 
'-.VI7f1 had much to offer '5tudent5 'Iho 
lived on campus andas !'If'/I chose who lIVed 
off Whether eating In tne dintf1(, hall, 
lounqtng /11 the lobby, study;nq In 'the library 
or hanqmg out 117 tne residen e halls. one 
always found a fnendly face. 
Mar~q/l1g tll1"oe /s a prot1le(!1 for m.any 
newcomers. it's the ellfferen::e f:;e ~ween 
one IVho (lid well and one W 70 st'1iggled. The 
UI1W '-sity provided a course for fresnff/en 
.::1M rransfu students r:hdt: ne/ped ease 
r;h15 cramltl 1. 
vlany jlrllor5 and 
5entors Jlenwred off 
carnpus t.o get a tast:e cf 
liVing ("11 their OV": . 
Embarlor,g /JfJon ;;he real 
world ~{bills anr.i rent. 
they often 100 eel (Jack 
aM reailzed how good 
sr:udent Me on campus 
really was. 
::7cory Pv JULIE MORAZ 
Julie Moraz al d Pam Rueter perform a one­
o';:-a-k nd st.rlp tease act at the StJdenr 
/'\(,.tlvlt IPs ~a ll ta lp.m: st.)'N. 
fans {'ome to show the r suport at 
~ 
the men ' ~ socc.<:r 'lam dUflhg tl e ;/nal four 
aqalnst Ba r'y Un va,,! r: y. 
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come home, heww 
~p,' said freshmen Ryan 
r.o o f fer students Wi70 
as well those who lIVed 
1111 the dlmng hall, 
<;wdymg In thf: library 
, residence halls, one 
'd0; face, 
tS.:J problem for many 
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The e Hoernle 'jPMtS dlld Cui I"u r.. I Cer,te c 
i5 .ransformfd t o <.l,- comodate the large 
InJOlux of nell/ an" I'e;;urnmg stJdento dunng 
Or entatiOIl 
S tuart Kcz loW5', n'ghts 0 t.he 
Roundtable merniief . ~e l p5 direct: parents 
and stu ent::? dU ring cnentatlOl'1. 
Seminar acquaints newcomers 
Freshman Ser'1inar is t he University 's ,Alay of' helping 
f reshmen get acquainted with their new surroundings by 
mr roducing t hem ro the experience. 
"Freshman Seminar IS deSigned t c help students 
conne t q UicklY WI C!7 5chool and other people," said Dean 
C) f Freshmen, Colleen Cour tney 
The class IS deSigned r;o help freshmen Improve chew 
college Me skilis and provide information on college 
procedur'es, l'esources, and services. 
"It helps adVISe U5 arid learn time management skills, " 
f reshman i(nsr:y Mel( said 
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Lu(.~' Ivas .JfI 'sourh Flonda's side fo( r;he InJst Fill r , dUr'mg Hur rtc.Jne Georges and Huo'icane Mlteli CNN rr­
ported that t.he travel cf both stonns <vuuld 
0V stralqht rh(ouah Flonda. Florrd,arb dldnt 
/;noVl :'i hether t~ I';vacuat·p or remall1 In their 
he"nes. 
I-Iumcane G~orges tracked througn Cuba 
arid the Caribbean /s/and5, hlith Its last desti­
nation hlttmg the Flondil ..eys en Sepr::ember 
24-25, 1998 With the Lynn community pre­
pared f or the worst.:, t.:he storm surprlsmqly 
changed Its course and hit Naples Flortda, 
Storms SWeep through 
South Florida 
HurrIcane Mrt.:ch. another huge destruc lon, 
made its wa ! through Central Amenca on Nc­
vemf:>er 5, 1996 With the strength of a Cat­
egory 4 storrn. The hurncane managed to kill 
over 7, 000 (Jeople In floods and mudslide~. It 
}'/as r~ported that rescuers i;/ere stdl recol/e-­
mg bodies well mr:o Navember 
I-Iumcane Mitch drenched Honduras, f\Jicara­
qua, EI Salvador End the Islands, By r;he time 
the storm reached Fionda It was :::1owngradec/ 
to a Tropical Storm and was no lonqer a majOr 
threat, 
As students watched on teleVISion the hor­
freshmar Vlrglllia 
VanAntwerp,"1 r was a 
great e Xl USI: j; J 
pro'l ,'1"'t nat! . 
nble destl'uctlon the storm ,;auseCi these ar­
eas, they wanted to gwe 50methrng /?aci~ to 
the victims. IIanous sr:udent orgamZdOof7'5 m­
eludmg Best Buddies the En //ronmerlta llisso­
Clation ~md the S-wdent Gov/ernment / lssocia­
[;Ion collected food and Clothing t:: send to Cen­
tral America fa those {amilies m need 
5torv.'J,/Ki'1RIGONSKi'1 
L0cal5 brave the 
s ~u(m tc get a 
glimpse of the oc~an 
ano waves durll1g 
TrJp,ral Sturm 
M'tLh . 
hajJlcal S');orm Mi t ch flit Lynn campus 
ana caused m"lJor rlo:')a<;; In ti1~ parking 
I rs , lakes awJ reo;; 0' ''111 hall rOl)m"5 . 
"I was really exe ltea 
about clJss~s i:leltlq 
canceled ," sa d 
Ida's side frr 
mg Hurricane 
A1Ir:ch. CNN re­
~h stonns would 
Floodlans didn't 
. remam 111 their 
ed ~hrough Cuba 
h Its las:: destl­
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:is. 8y r;he time 
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levlSlon r;he hor­
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to sp:nd to Gell-
In need. 
I'yKARlGON5KA 
It Lynn campu5 
In t ~lf pa~k ng 
='11~ 11.a1l "'ooms . 
;::Iesplte r.nc destrurt.lsn or l-:iu rr ~ ~ine 
ve orges , Oi ?Urrl"<il :'.J!15tt ~<ln be s~~r, 0'11'" 
M 3/11 FL. 
Andy Odell and Todd W!l l-re -,,">Sf'5S r.he 
damage:: alte r the Hut'rlcar::<: G~~~'3t;; In 
t.ne r')c!'1:n PJI"KI!1q Lot . 
Georgee panloke oommun~y 
Hurricane Georqe made Irs appearance In 
South Florida on September 24-25, 1998. 
The pal7lc began when stare shelves were 
empty The t hing -char: excl'red studer7ts the 
most was classes ~/ere cal'Jce/ed Freshmen 
Jen Chisolm said, "/ feel that It vvas an expen­
enc~ f will never forget, I Vias [DO prepared " 
As r;; turned out, the panlck and preparations 
were made for nothll1g more than Ilrt/e (aln 
and heavy Winds, bur; very happy studenTS. 
Student Life 13 
, 
, 
AWeek of Awarel1es S 
DrinKing for the purpo-e of gertlflg dlun' if:> 
a qrowmej prot.llem dmc;ng all coik::gf> campuBes. 
L.H1n has attempted to Inform studerrr;s a/:ioU"t 
rl7e danger d alcohol by having an /I/CO/701 
Awareness Wee, .. The ~/eeks e~/enrs Included: 
Moe tails. "5lmulated car crash. and the 
F"-/end:/hp 1r7 r;he /Ige c'f AIOS program "This 
we!"/( really emph;Jslzeo drmklriCi and dnving and 
rf1e Importance cf flavln(j a designated <inver 
Wtlf'11 (-frlnklng." s:}ld Hector Negron. The 
cbjectll,e of the w~ek 's event"5 was tQ give 
::r.udenr:s a lift; lesson. 
::Jt</I"V i'J JULIEMOR/lZ 
The BOCE Rat 
stud~'1r.s ho IV 
'Jaws .Jf Lite 
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ree show was 
but tile beac I 
said Pam Ru~ 
les student 1 
Fr'esilrneil K3t. lltnne ' ell/, tie <='QrorlCV 
Int./: es t ,-7" JUr L·' drier, I lr~')~nts 11 er 
Moe tJiI dnnk to '? tU.;if'r't;;" 
K ~ll ; ~-L..,klrt~, Sr~n tvl lc t13el. Krl~1: Y Melr and 
St"pl';)nl '~ GrndJ enJoy a BBe at ti le 
illterr1'>t lc}r1 I Cer1... n m~lle II;tellll'l l! to the 
~ yt \NL YI\J campus ra 10, 
14 stUdent Life~ 
Tl"le Boca ;Za~on Flr~ and Rescue S.{ Jad shows 
s-wdenrs how a car IS r.arpl" apart USiIl0 t.he 
'Jaws of Life' . 
Krl~ten !v' r,r az, 
Studer.! r,ct..vltleS 
ASSIStal1t., converc,es 
""l t ~l 'LIZZY the ,;net 
lady' about. the 
on-;jClr(1 prJblem :Jf 
5t!Jaents c,neekl'1 
away With hod. 
Need a teleVISIOn. VCR or fun toys that your parents neverbought you as a chtfd? 
Student actlVitlY eVf>nts was the place coger 
It ali' 
Tile Student Acr;rvitle'? office, staffed 
by two full C/me professionals and an assis· 
tant, stnved to connect students witt! one 
another and with f'ampus leaders. The Sen 
ate, a branch of Stud~nc Govemment, IS the 
ommittee rhat asslsr.ed with planl7Jt7rJ and 
IInplemencing campus events and act IVities. 
"/ feel thi~ year's Senate went a/l out 
rresilmen Cor 
With the actwitles pf.1nned, "said Kan GOl1ska 
i'dlcr "Y'lt2ces 
senate c hal/person. "It gave US a chance to 5pr1 r'"y ~ pice 2? 11:'0 
create new ()rograms wlch more mr..erartlon " "t ruts n.:; stuff i:H. 
"OpenmrJ week and tile montl? f)t Septem­ 1he T21ent Shovi 
represent..rlc! PIber are bor.h extremezy Important, " said Sw­
.2rn!?d2 t'hl
dent ActIVities Coordmator Stephame Carulh rrastutllt. . 
"We want to CO/7cem:.rate most ofour efforts 
here so students realize that the activitIes 
are worth It ". 
Students reap benefits 

from campus activities 

nus year, t:he frrst week was packed with 
a variety of actiVi ties includmg a beach 
party, a hypnotist, the annual kickoff dance ar:: 
the Sheraton hotel, d Jazz coffee house and 
midnight bowling at Don Carters. "My favor­
Ite sh()w was the hypnotist In the first week, 
but the beach party was a wl7olf' day of fun. " 
said Pam Ruet;et~ an Intensive English Stud­
ies student from GennanJ . 
5rJj I ... JULIEMORIIZ 
~ 
Ra mane! JJcorr'J . ar nOUflV'r for -ht" 
event 5elec!.s .o.ud,enGc '1"erl1~er:> 1.0 
(.I)rr,pete r a !1'Jola-100p contest . 




"hef'r5 or ~,er 
tp"mrr"l<;:(,: Mar'tln 

Ryddcr . wn Ie I'e 

15 dOlr'9 we bat­

slllnl1l11g (clay . 
(Midnight Madness was the most fun 
J' r> hav had at a school event, "said 
sophom )re Edwl/7 C rab.:.1110, His team walked 
away with $250.00. at Lynn's fifth Mldntght 
Madness since JOIning the Sunsrline Sf-ar.e COI1­
feren e and r;he NCAA. 
Mldntght Madness was a national colle­
giate event that kicked-off the oas etball 
season on October 4, 1998, and got r:he um­
versity excited for the upcoming year 
Therr> were plenty of contests, games 
The F!gntl!1g Knlqht and free pizza for all. Even If students did not 
Masc ': tr. h pe5 up win prizes at the event, It brought the whole 
tLe cr!)wd befl)re 
unIVersity together for a night of fun 
he r; heer eelders' 
Orgamzar:ions and students were able tofJerformJ lee , 
gather a team together to campet In tl~e 
following "vents: crab walk {ace, basketball 
toss relay, wh~elbarrow relay, dizzy bat c.on­
test, and a rhree point shoot. 
As the clock struck ... 
a~lutemadness! 
"All sr:u ents seemed to enJoy them­
selves With the pnzes and games that w...re 
offered. " said freshman Todd ItVhrce. 
Then carne the time when the men 's and 
vlornen 's basker::ball ream showed what they 
had to offer. It was almosr mldmgtlt and the 
gym went wild <11r:h the constant screammg 
and cheering from the fans. The fans ' main 
pnonry was f O see the teams piay and the 
free pizza was Just an added bonus. 
Stc I y fly JULIE MORAl 
)1'110 , 3nnOUI1Cer' for the 
ss was the most f un 
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~med to enJOY them­
,md games that were 
1 Todd White. 
e when the men sand 
m showed whar; they 
10St (mdnlght and t he 
~ constant screammg 
fans. The fans ' main 
~ teams play and the 
'1dded bonus. 
Sc...ty i?y JULIE MORAZ 
C~~~:::::61:~~;9;~:" ~~~~3g

c. heel'leaderc,," (he announcer sad t·o trundr-eds 
of screarnma fans ",1 [,/1(; sr;art cf fvlidrlli}ht 
111c;.';/ness. If the gym had I)~eri Silent ChI" {r"W..:1 
GCuld hdve heard the !;eatm~1 of the l( tieIiI ts , 
Our moment of glo/"y had come and g:J/7C' but 
s/7a11 never tJe forgorte!l, As nervouS.IS we were, 
we put (;(1 "ur /Jest '3how. Tile (>I'Qvvd cheered for 
each one of us. The Nord "ready " w,"s yelled ;:md 
that I'las wrslql?El to begin First, the cheer, 
her1 the dance. We perfe/need to the best ,J 
our abilities. It was a moment I will never forget. 
St91Y //y TANYA CAMBIO 
The soccer t.eam ;:>Iaced hr?~ w the Danner 
rrl.~k In.;] CC'I t~" t l.ha r ;Jd I'J,"~cl pOints to the! r 
f('ta l <;; c; c re .Juring Mldn :ltlt M3dness garrws . 
Tile. C I "(~ ViJ (j)!:'''' wil,1 J" rilr: C hl"f"'I(>ddt'l~ 
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L
eaders are born not made, ngnt? Be 
m@ a leader may come easy fe,'- some 
students ,but at Lynn, tney'v~ hLdd tt7e 
oppor wnny to {:pilln formal leader5hlp tramlng 
through the Scudents AchievIng In L~adershlp 
pmgrarn (.;:;,A.!L), 
Established In 1995, S A.IL has contmued 
to grmv along WIth the UniverSIty The year iong 
pmqram ha'::! two trae: s, on~ fo' campus lead­
ers and one for emerging leaders, followed by a 
series of monthly workshops. 
Student ~der5make the 

connection through S.AI.L 

The year kld::ed off with t wo weekend re­
ueats. DUrin!) the f311 retr'eatS .he eaders 
listened to sp~akers .;md had the opportunity 
to Incorporate whar rhey had learned on the 
ropes course at Flonda International Univt>r5lty 
"The retreat was wonderful. I was ql//ng 
t.l7e chance to learn more about people char / 
was a quamted i,',firh, and becilme closer to 
other student leaders, I espeCla/~Y liked the iow 
elements of the ropes course thar; dealt With 
trust, " said Chnsr;ma SOUriS, vice pre'::!ldent 0f 
Sigma, Sigma Sigma sorority 
"ne S,A,IL Leadership 
Retreat was 1.rle 
best thing that N , 
co Id have done to 
pormote unity Wlthlrl 
QU, organ lzatl 115 ," 
said NJt:alle Smltn . 
Campus LeGiders PUt 
on the thew monster 






The retreats proved to be the battle c . 
clle sexes as If demonstrated determmatlon 
Gettll1g the Jo/;J done was the ha dt:st tas' 0 
accompltsh when leaders gar:hered Ir/ one room 
At the end of the retreat there was d sense 
of self-satisfaction II1Srli! d m each. 
fhe monf'1ly w( r ksflopS Included tOpiCS 
sucn as meetmg management, creatIVe -und­
raiSing. budgeting and moti atlon. "f tnink It's a 
great program for anyone c(/ ger mvolved Ir" ' 
said SOUris. 
StorytJyFRAN G/UO/CI 
Rommates D8 e Canm and a tJaeger 
prep~ t'c to tad 'e tile 110l elements i?y Sec.L.flng 
their safe>ty ha nesses. 
not made, nght? Be 
')I {ome CESy for sum 
"Lynn, tI-Jey 'I'e had the 
'mal leaderS/lip tral171i7g 
Achieving In Leadership 
5, S.A.I.L has contlnue, -' 
Inwersity. The y e,;/r long 
5, one for campus Icad­
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~d 'Co be the battle of 
;trated determinatIon 
IS the lIardest task tu 
gathered in one room. 
;at there was a sense 
~II/ed 111 eac!? 
shops tnLluded tOpiCS 
emenr, creatIVe fund ­
)tIvation. "think ie''? a 
ne to get mvolved In," 
Story !:~YFRANG/UP/CI 
r'n'll and Matt ,,<leger 
elements by seCUr Ing 
:;1 sJfety h.art;(:"sse5 
M,lrIuche H¥th, NO,'lt· F I 'iI'~;of { ';"Id 
D-l'Ie >-Iull held r.he ladder as Fr',! 
l:JI J-::ilcI ~I.mb" her way up C'] ttle 30ft. 
IrIC 11m; . 
Students hell'; spot 5 i.e ve B'lt mk as he 
repel Is down from a "')Oft . itlr1h WI(f; 
r1u rlrlg nne of rile hlgn cit;men 
Breakfa6t Clu B 
The leaders and pmsldents of Ell campus clubs 
and urgamzatlons invade the Chl"l'3t/ne l(oom cnc:e 
every three weeks tv diSCUSS current events and 
activlt'es. The Breakfast Club scarted three 
years ago because of rhe qroViIl1{j number of 
student organizations. The campus currently has 
over forty aerwe groups. 
" rhe Breakfas! Club 15 a gr'ear Idea, It 
gwes iill of the campus leaders rlI1 f)pportumty to 
get t :7gethcr and dlSc'us:') current 155ues." said 






Walkmg dOivn rl7rougiJ filt' st(ee,,-::> we came 

r:;o a s rcnse. 

SOmf'rl1lr7g so ilmdzmg \.'.1[: ,r:.,uldn't believe' ow 

Thee ne J!/as:;tandmg on staJ. 

Smgmg his 5017gS trom fll1othel' ag. 

HIs songs ftl1ed aur ar:; and head- with glee. 









C)uldn'r; do much b't: stO(} and stare. 

('fill P ",how') of> his scootf"r on 
it1~ Ke y 'Nest t ' lr . 
-1 
Karl rlw tcrl,op f ;:n~ r'n lip Cooper' 
cr.'. 0'1 HdllJweeri I at-s doY ng t f1e 
~ent~ Urll ~'~31 '3t [I :y:) ' Ci Ip 
C,cbuyle l S.... hrp.ffE 
,\Iex Flipse t ale c .a 
bcrcre heading ofi 
Wekerld ge semesr.er UnwPI sal 
Nii..-1:17t and K~y We.:: 
Th,r een stuc:e, 
Oct. 10-/1 F:;r $12f 
rilfee tileme oark 
Epcot. 
"It made me fe 
man ! Izzle SconebF 
a v I'?/ r to inte-maJ 
I nd. 5 f udentS:71 
{ a red only 1111111..' te= 
Umversal StL 
try, began HJllowee 
'year~ Lyl//7 5 l'lfth 
trip. 
Sr:udef1ts ::>pr:n 
dio'5 gOing on n1e: 
p,m. co 2 a.1 r7 tIle 
fn'c dtffpr'enr: haUl' 
"UnIVersal Hallo, 
said senior ScIJuyl 
houses were scary 
selves. "Student5 
inn maklfltJ t.he (rtp 
Florida c; 
perfect 
Par'tdlse In <c 
2 1 s' Jdents f rrJi i1 
lvIrrch rnr':d 'CO dai 
'5tude 'Its ~r.ayed 
the amous fmd lill 
"Tt)e ~ oaf of t 
dents to meet ctl71 
.~r-'7m scf)()oi and s 
student actw ltles 
Schuyler 5dlleffellrl, ... enn fe:;r Scli',c,der and 
Alex filrSG take a brok 3t UnIVersa l 5~lJr.iiOs 
before heJdll'lg off Into tne haunt.ej r,OU5C5 . 
W'ekeno getawavs k'eked off the r::jll semester WI t:11 Jip? fC' DI'?nt·y W' rid, U'7wersal Studios' l-iail..Jween ,Ycrr'C 
Nlgl.t dnd Key West . 
Thirteen 5tudents traveled :;0 Disney World. 
Oa. IO-1i. For $120. they atten(ied tN(" "f the 
tJII'ee t;herne parks. /v1GM, MagiC Kmgdolr arid 
Epc·r. 
"it made me feel/Ike d kid acpm. ,. said fre:;/l­
Ilia'1 I 'zzle Stonf>oerg. Nrgrt~v a~h! '/"If.'S Included 
a Vltilt tCi /nterrJal-Jcnal DrIVe and Plr;asw'e b­
land. Students sf-ayed at ,.he .Ramada Inn 10­
catt:d Dnty minutes aVidlY (rem DiS!1(cy. 
Universal SruolOS' Nattm,'een Horror Night 
tnp 17egeJJl r/atlowee'1 ' llg/lt'1nd ~l1ded Nov. 1. ThiS 
year, Lynn's fifth yeal~ 28 SWclents made the 
trip. 
Students 5pem Sar.ur"day dt: Utllve"sal Stu­
diOS rJ'Jlng em '"ides ;ir; / c;eemg sh·/w;;. from 7 
p.rn. ;:u 2 d .ff. rill': pal.~ wa:" transformed Irlto 
fiVe ddferem:. haunted mazes. 
"U/1/versall-iallo:veen Honn' Nrght ~/a:? grp 8r, • 
said .31':/1/(:'1" Schuyle,- S( hleffelm. "Tf;e !;3untcd 
/louses were sc.a1y and eVl'"'r}.Alf' enjc-j·cd ~Ilel~ 
selves. "Students 5t3yt~d at the Hamptcn 
Inn mak1!1g the trip ';051:180 per person. 
FlorldJ JttrJctions provide 
perfect weekend getJWJYs 
ParadIS!" /r) ,I(ey vVest W'1.c; exof'rv'l7ced by 
21 students I'rr.m NiN. ~-8, but f/oplcal ~~orm 
!lAlflh tned ro dampen cl7eir spmes. For '/765 
stuC/'el1ts stdyed ~t the tl g :In,, fl.) Hotel oft 
[he f31JlOUS and lively Duval ::;fret.t 
"Trc goal o f the trips dr? to get thf' stu­
derrrs to meet owe! 5wdel1fS, 3nd (:0 get ayilay 
ri'Otn "?(hoo! (ltv) studies, " s-'~Id Kristen Moraz, 
sf.I.1derlj ae tlVltles ES';)/;JC.;tr7t. 
,jr;;n 'I HElP/COHEN 
:J! - t-~(S 
'n,.,te·1 :wi 
vul e t,,1rn aZ 
pose I : nt 
qUlllotlnl' dur"lg 
thl': Di sney mp. 
-" ey Wet:; t \\'03"> ar 
;)r IVlng i Irl'lt',":.alr) 

Cnf'l~t n Souris. 

"I was ';;0 "urpr ",ed 







Student Life 21 
K: 
-1 
C,tlukw:;, fi " rn r fl-: HdrJ,1 
C,nsc-rvat'ry r, ractICe: for ar­
up -::omll'1 f')CrrOrm3IlCC 
Tlw .', 1, 1tU~ l an toe 5eer at tile 
no~"'~ end cf ..;ampus lo( 3V'o 
'r, an Island I f lower-s , 
S tatues honor donerS 
The talk around r;ampus m the begmnlrlg "f 
tilt> year was c":ncered .around the new Btawe8 
that; were placed on che 51dt; cf tile Ilbrar.v The 
statup ",> were of r;he M" and Mr.;;, Ly l1n and Dr. 
and A1rs, Res", sitting on the Vel1dl gettll1g heir 
ture taken. The 5 tGl tues were cummlssloned 
by the Ly nns to the Ross farl1llyand tht; 
unw":rslty 3S a gift , Th6pr?Ject had been IfI the 
wurls f.;1 -7,)me nme ,,;md {Ir/ally was flmshed 
early tl71S y;;ar. The sr.atu"s !'l":re createdPy a 
Ylcrld famous swiptcr -5 tew.3rd lohmon. 
!x:oo! vKIIRIGON5KII 
art, musIc or , 
Jl7splre 
dents of the 
field of mUSI( 
students wer 
ter co begin C, 
Byenrol/tn 
hoped chis ad. 
appreCIation ,; 
"We at LYI 
tLnity, we have 
be a perfect /1 
By mcorp! 
z.wdents wo/..! 





011 asSf5tfl1g th 
symphome5. d 
ors, 




FlOrida Grand ( 
Tl7e 199 '/2 
111<] one ~s the i 
magical, artist 
prcClatlCiI1 IS al 
fore rhls grout 
and musIc prog 
5tC'ry by 1\ 
Aspirin mUSI, 
group 5hot ve f 
Ilea rre , 
I?caso, MlcIIC1r>/imgelr, Beethoven and Mozartr ~~ere all famous artISts knowr1 either for r;hew 
tel,"'t, musIc orboth. 
lnspwed by such great figures are the stu­
dents of the Hand Conselvat.ory Vi170 exec/In tile 
field of mU5ic, d.;;mce and art. Sixty f WO of these 
students were registered ciunng the spnng semes­
ter to ,lJegJn core classes In [he fall of 1999. 
By enrol/lI7g Hand GcmServatofY students, Lynn 
hoped thiS addre/on would en/lance the sencce ofarr 
appreCiation and expand the art department. 
"We at Lynn are /uy exoted .:a/?out: thiS oppO(­
tumty, we have felt from the f;eglmlng that thiS would 
be :1 perfect match "said Pres/dent DOI7f1ld Ross. 
By tnc:;;rpordtmg the H;md COrt5ervar,7ry, Lym 
students would f10W be pnvy fO the 40 to 60 (017­
I:erts that the mUSICians and artists pur Oi l each 
semescer 
Sound of Music 
Moreover, the CommunlcCJ tions Departmc':l7t plans 
onassisting the musICla~ WI til t.fle recording 0f tf'relr 
syrnphomes, demo CD':-: and other mUSlca! ~ndeav­
ors. 
These swdents have proved IIJ the past to be a 
professional bunch .A majority of the mUSICians art>. 
mternatlonal3nd I7CJve been assocIated With the Mi 
_
ami PhilharmOniC. New World :::>ymphony dnd tIle 
Flonda Grand Opera. 
Thr; 1999/2000 school ye,:ar should /Je an ~XC lt- Con uv ;:ltory . 
inld one as the campus betomes accustomed t.o the 
magical, ;;Irf-15tlc f<illem of these students. Art :ilP­
preClatlon IS an mtegral part of fearmng and there­
fore ;;1115 group wi/I CJ5S15t 111 strenqthenll1g the arc 
!:mci mUSIc programs at the unwuslty 
.see ry .7y KARl GONSKA and MELANIE SAMSON 
Asplrlt'lg rrllJS ICIGlri5 pose for a 
gr-oup shur before perf0(11; ::It f.lle 




perrect wh~n sLuay 
Ing .3t: t l1e Hand 
A Hand Oboe fllGlver 
pause5 to t IJsf1 





')1 . R.. :?:? 3' cmnr anlP.:s 1.lr. L'Inn r (: 0 Hlt: II ~r.3ry 
PI'er'DI'lllo1 f.e/l t he new inte,rna lora I C.:m1n1U111 a­
llan':" C. en :er dedlc Ion ceremcnv, 
.rVine P. L~\' lne 
",tid ~t'Y'lr <" 
Gut 1,"1 'I( rl a 
[.'Ia(, ue '"' f 
!111:erraclonal 
COI'Y1n1utllca t; ('115 . 
BI ya :, (;;>uml1el 
"oea.:-' Jt .tt1~ 
Dedi!;;;! 101" "'!lnner 
4b Jt fie. f;Xrf':rl­
enC~5 11 'JhfC, ( (rnu­
rt ,'1T"I0r1::> field . 
ne I ght:; were '5hl!7,'ng iml he wi)!':;; t;he 'h/((1 fklL'r we-ITI: f"C'n a one 1'7om studlU to a multi million dollar swdro. T/ f' f'IfNI!. was held on 
Frida}, Fecm.lary 12. 1999at ( ':OOp.mlll tlJellbrary. 
The ceremony aecilc3ted the Eugene-1, " ClJ(J~­
tme E Lynn SI.. r.,"',1 c" Int""r; atl(,(na ICOn--rtnllnlt.;.;JtIOrB 
;;md r:he Gordan alld Mary rlcn e il7ternanonal Com­
III 'meat/ons Celiter. 
nrC Umvels,'t.y Wa:;; qwcr' a mlll'(A dollar::/ i 0 
conc:.':nrt "I )C' Schxl uf fJ'lt:eni 'Ii lonaICc'ntn' mea­
t l0115 ,'11,/1 hi :.; ~ec./) 1''?~r",menrs fcJl' the 
UnlVl"Fslcy'0 >:ele: ISlon !1rc.qaCi3St ,7tudro. news 
room, concr'7l roum, ('nov, tlcnarea, ed,cJr/~ bays, 
offices Gino ()-hu~tau-cf-ri? It; feawres. 
"IA/cw. "Juri/or Buzz GII'ilooiey saId "/ dIn Im­
pl'e sed. vel Y Irnpre::/ ed ThIS place luo s vcr)! 
f "'ofesslof'lal. " 
Tnr> flew CC' ;)(i'IU1?JCat,lolb c;cf1r.erproI/Ided so­
ph,sUcated eqL 'prr'e-nt /.U flllfill the neCt"ssary re­
qLllre'nenh I() the 2Vc centUl). 
IntemationaI Communications 

ililter reclches peclk 
W,rh the re~'(cenr.er. the C·''trrllJi !If'a;'IOns stuC.erts 
have ha an CpportUflltll to wor, With r ,1t;; high ta;h 
~qlJlpment an gamed hand? '7tl ~XpF:I'lenCp In TV 
p!'oducr.'OrJ. 
Lynn srudenr-3 have' ha-;{ ,. dlc,nnrt arif'antage' 
by bCIIl_ gIVen the cprorr-umty t(l ~/'Jrk WI ), ,:/ut:h 
V;}:;>t equ;pmmt '-0 ::wly 011117 ~hef( car~er-3. 
lr. Lynn :nt thr. hbr.lrv 
terna;,wl1al CJtl'lmUrlld­
.. dcdIC:.t"lCjll 'e"r7Jony. 
11n'J bnght wilen rhe third 
:m,., ruom 3tudiO t-<.I a multi 
o. The nell' was held on 
Jat: 6 :CO pm It) tile hbrdry 
I i he Eugene A..1. :)I1,1 Oms­
'rn.anonal COmnU!1ICEtlol'B 
,'HenKe Irrr.ernat,ol".;}i Com
; glvr->n .d million do/lars to 
Itl;:em.~iftollai Cornmumca­
ms Uument5 for t;11e 
f?(().3dcast SWdIO, news 
iUGtIO!) ::Jrca, editing bays, 
of-tht.'art {eacUtes. 
rJllhuoiey <:o,d. "1 "'1m IIn ­
Th,s pi.:;ce ioo.b vf'ry 
i-ions r~ntel pr1VIt;/t'd Sc­







'.J work WIth the ,i-lIgii- te-rh 
mdc;on experience In TV 
lad.1 dlSf.lI7ct advantdgF" 
cume.\- to V-.'Ot i< w/r;h such 
011 117 rht'11 ('arec"S. 
:7 ....'n' VI' i':' A\'/ c;'ON.:',( i1 
Aviation flying hig H 

EXPemdl/lf{ the. tecnnclc',.jY h.:;d t'een cne 0-:­
th-:: ma'/l focuses t11l.c, pa5' yfar a- the 
Urwerslty PJe Burton 0. Alorgdn Faul1datlon 
donate..J Dnl' mlllv!/1 dullars tJ tile !1vlat;OI1 
'/v/anaqernent Progr.::J1n 
In rccogm1'lon of th,s ~flfr, Lynn Unwers/fy 
rename'? Its program file Burton D. iv/organ 
S(;11001 of Auol1autl:::s. Pare or t l7e dC''Ic,tl[)!'I 
"las u;:-,ed 1"0 pw":-ha'?f' a fllgh tech EviatlOl1 
3Imula-r.JI~ known as -:1 'w'walpilot. " 
Tile 8vca Raton AirpOrt fXlilty Ilouse, 

"tflces and da'7"5rooms for ,he AYld"h',i 

sWOem;s, and allowed nand.;; on expt:>nelJceB 

for studert'::l and easY' access fJ "III facets of 

the aVla~/('n Irdustry: Now students mavlatlor1 

{. ,:m fly mqh 

Src:y ' , ' <AC(,' G!:WS " l 
Weldon CJse , Dean of the Burr,on P. tI/Ia(ga'1 
SCllr'JI. I-felen Res:; , an:; BUI·ton D. Mcr\j<l" 
(j.Jrilf' r tt. '3('; ilrf' ) cur tl1e r It'bcn opening the 
cI ( 6r'~ "0 the': neVi ,, ·... 13- n, facdlToY. 
"!lI'Y lienr:e . BrYlnt GU'l1tJe l . Mr' Lyrn. I-Iel~ n 
Ras!), C 1- Roe<=, "rld tv1r5 LVt'ltl (}atll/~r to rut 
he ntlt,m ~ , r:l1t stP;I., d t,h~ ~hlrd floor 0f 
r:he (nt,erli Ll r r.)i Cprlt
~tudent LITe L5 
fleW r:hat fun y mUSIC, was;;/I that hap, ened 
_,t1 the mgl7t of SaturdaY March 20, 1999. The con­
cert" W3.'7 put on by tudent Government, rheon
(' rt an..t Comedy COJ7mtcee. and WL YN. All of 
the::-e organization'? came out to show there sup­
por t dnd to f7elp ?et up the produc tlon eq Ulprnent 
End to hang the decorations ~,qr/y on Sat:urday 
momma. 
The wet:' be ore t.he concert studenc~ from 
the Ccnc{'rt; Comrmcce and the r'ldlo statlonpro­
rnott:'ri the theme of Mardi Gr-as to represent the 
CovJooy Mouth rocks 
Lynn campus 
band ffOln New Orleans. ThiS wed: /?ad pre.()arcd t.he 
c.ampus or the rrr<'J5f er.ergetl(; concert there eyes 
would have seen. 
The oerllng band, Biue Flannel, made Its f((~t 
aopearancf'1n the Lynn Gymatep.m Sa-curday. Blue 
Flanrd IS ,:1 fa r piece band rom Columbus, Georgia 
who perhrrrit'd ther~ famous grunge type style rnt.r 
SIC. The me.rrfJers of the band ;,we Jon, Derek, DaVId, 
and yle. Thl5 /Jand had '?tarted to get the crowd 
hyped for Cowboy Mauch by thrOWing beads rnto 
the '1ud,ences. 
AroJnd 9: 15pm, the bard CowtJay fvbuth made 
their appear'1rIce. Cowboy Mouth a barJd that /Jad a 
-3f.eady f10wmg source of energy rhat av reClme 
the gym. The band was 0 powerful !11 rhelr Iy ncs 
Fred Leblanc, f"'om al1d In the way chey gut evuy studenr; on cllelt 
COWb6Y Mouth leec to dance and tv let leose. The band wEsn't 
perform!'> on nls Mum sacistted until the students left sweatmq head to 
set while l'Aet r In/!. th toe. 
era d down on til The ( oncert was a cornplete success except 
loor, an tllen t o for the faef r;hat the attendance wasn 't that 
JUl1'v high In the "lIr great. but th se who c~me had a bla:7c. The con­
Gn the /'I)unt of cert for next year should be bigger and betterl7C 
three . cause the ..,tudents wrlo had put the concert on 
leamed whEt to do and what not, to do. 
3 f"./lry t'y KARl GONSKA 
fhe olctures were 




r-er!1embe r ::he 





Blue Flannel s tay"d tC' reet ~he fans 
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-1 28 Organizations 
G 
5tudentspare 
array of rganI7.atf( 
of theyear While" 
forefrcn[;. clws an. 
became secordnat 
Merrber:j dev tedc 
the birth gr()1,vti7din. 
different orgal1lza k 
Sorne.U1thJ;t.ed~ 
tile/rune anderer!). 
,ytlVlties than In t,fJt 







S:.ewar r rlende"'sol1 
dut"'ng one of hf" m 
cur'If1~ tile Yl- al . 
': .. Getting /!7volved has enhanced my 
college expenence. Plus, it bUilds skills 
that employers look for and it shows 
that you did something with your time 
here. )) said , Jumor i1ndrea 8erns t ell1, 




StucJPJTt.S part'clpar.ed I;;awV-Ie 
3(1~;/y nforganizatlCl1S overt.rlt' 01)rc;e 
of flit) year Whlk'dlcadc-mcs I'las on tl•. 
fore froflt, dubs andorganizations 
became second nawre til many. 
1ent~r5 xvtrr.edco..ntiess hrors "0 
tile IJtrth growth _::jnd I naturatlot7ot 
dlfferc:rrt orgal1lzatlGrl5. 
SC>((If,undiA.ineci/y spent rnore of 
I"/lPir tllmanderergyoney,tr.":JCtJlYlcuJar 
actIVIties than 1/7 r:/ie r/assnxm W/f.:h 
treextJ/os!o17ofmar!Y' new ciLbsard 
()r~lanlzcJt!OI13, Lym 







GraphICs Editor ~)( 
rhe f'ute 5tudei 7t 
l ~p4Xr; "f'iuSit 
h/lids skIlls thar: 
errpk. yer"" lev,*, for 
.amIt SWIIS thar:. yO) didsorrK;ttJ/l'Ig 
withYC-ur til rc here." 
Satre 18ed their free tlffle, t/JeW 
. er~rgyai1d thewl"1any talerrts 1".0 
(reate I~Worganiz.qtlOl'lS. r:ontlttiC the 
CKce/ence of qrc4JS aireaaye'f:Jtab· 
lisred, ar1d IIrprovedJ+Y:r1areas r;/1at 
reededat~ntlo, .. 
Ttle B/ack S;,.xient UrI/on was ore 
grOLp th.a-c tor"*. canvusfl)' Swmj atYi 
n1b!:1.e theil' debut durirla B1ad Histot)! 
Month. As Nell. the Peer Educators 
I'Jrganiz:mon rl']a~ar.arne For them­
se/w';:; II j tiielr flr5r year ofeXI5t.e.'L-e. 
The StJdtnr.Governrcflt Assocla­
"IOIl, LymSwdfntAdmsslCtlAniJaSsa­
dors arJ:;i ':he Krlights of tre If(OL.r'dtable 
Jrga71z.:}tv~ContUVA /11 thew 
exc:elhre tuserve r;lle sru1er7tbudy 
at viprarY'tec£rr,:..tE spill~. 
"l'm glad!got lIiYa/ved on ca.vrpus as 
mJCn as 1.1.0, "said Jaxd.auckk,SGA 
f'residerrt, "My Ct1/y regret IS rm 
qett,'1f/I(lvrlvedas a tre::;hrnal1.am 
mine} saretl7lng 5r>'..:ner" 
::'f.;.'''v i'Y STEPHANIE CARULLI 
Lara Muri::;c l, I\rnall :e'1e/ lr ,,:ne an 1 t·/leg. it'> 
Bubl/ fl •.H"'J-'Jut ,1C ~~1 e t-"a h jUring tl1e Wei 
(.(.!l"r.~ BGld at t.llt be::;ch. 
Srewar'r; Herdu5(;11 "D~ UK " pISlY<; hi,) rll.>SIL­
dur ll'lcj one 'jf t t,!;: ;r1.::m y f"I"r,:.'" l iar. v,er' ~ 1l~1 




K'lrl GUt151' 1f1d l\rlttl.:)rJ~ R0(] , 'how lhclr 
suI pOr' at : ht J"lLZ ;0 f.,., HI"; . 
~ghts1th;R~~;;;t 

Fmr!1 tne motile I It student5 llldl.ed unto LYlti '5 
1-3I'1'1Pu v they ~\ier: greeted by srmlmg faces of 
reople we;;nntl "yeF.n KGR shirrs vlslvle from a milE 
a 'lY 
Who are tflese KOf:. !'1emvers .:1r/d Wild;; (,c 
they do here (ri Cbmpus? The KOR, Kntghts of tile 
Round T able, served liS de/ega es (/ f the:;:, tud ~nt 
body at rhe utllverslty 
The organization was made up of eleven 
distmer; per50nallf;/es, dedicated to serving 
the campus EJI1d 
rommuntty, and e, -":mpll­
t)ling role-model and 
leacier<5rllp behavior::; 
KOR /:? In rhf>.lr 1:-th 

yedr arid worked very 

hard [0.;1" fuc'/e ;1 hlgner 





1civlser helpe gUldr: 

tl7e member.., to be 

sur. {f>ssful an. heifJed 

cc;me ur ,vlcfl'r/I /VvatlVe 

Ideas for fuwrt: event5, 

"The arnountof flme ')nd~nf>rgy that Ko,r< hE!? 
Irrve~ted chi:? "elll gwe'2 me gr('at atnrt.mr of 
SlltlS f r:rion," saidpresident D_wd GIN 
Earn year KOf\ kl('~ f'd -?ft the '<il/ 8ernes~ 
Ler /:Jy venf.UI mg out to an unknowil local Ion 
Tfle retreat '~ primary goal wa'? to Jet the 
mcmbers t" leam more di/:Jout edict) :')~her dtld 
how tc wor!; r;/osdy as d tellm. Thl5 year '5 1 np led 
them to Pr;, Lauderdale IIv'here they met Dan 
. 'i1nno, the Dr Iphms quarterback. y hlle dining 011 
the .RIVer Wal.t !i!t hl5 restaurant, 
K R agam dl5Sist.<> , with new stuc1ent 
c nentatlon and open house, the KOf Hu i '.dy Gai-J ­
a f7UildEY dance, and Kniehf,s on che Run - a 
schollirship fund-raiser. They were also !::>een 
ho/dlng door and greetmg gue':7ts at jLlst about 
every other majOr event en campus, 
Becween studying, heJpmg students to 1dJust 
to campus life, and (wgamzmg e ents, /OR 
rnerribers found It hllr , to l7.~ve qu</I,ty tim"" to 
themselves, 
3tory r~Y KIlRI GONSKIl 
Adlvlsor Jim rlundne::·er and Todd Simmons 
Glance the night 8W.:J I WI 11 ·./1e resr of tile 





haste by KOR, 724 
SWing band Flfch /l v-el 
Dame/Ie Hanoud. c 
make sure all the prepi 
huge succe5S, there w, 
support, "saidHanoud 
The r:.urnout for t 
have seen In a long til 
by adding an old tWISj 
evening with a record n 
Due to the new c 
alcohol was not offer, 
students not wantmq 
substituted alcohol w 
was ex ellent, " 
"It S ,'3/waY5 such 








L :: 10 J".:' (~(;e. 
In tl1e begllling 0 f the 
year. KOR met iln· 
t·a ked VI to, Dan 
Vlanno about t;he 
future . 
Bottorn: DJV d Gill , 
I\nthony Roha.:; , 
Ja50n Laudlck, 
')tU.;Jrr, Kuzlow51--1. 





Hanoud. Kft l" Gorton 
H 11th annual KOR Gala 'SWingS' into action 
Wmter wonderland was the t/Jeme of the lIr:h annual HolIday Gala 
h05ted by KOR. 1~4 people d,;mced tr,e night away t(J the tu'1eS or the 
swmg band Afth !'lvenue on Derf>mber 11, 7-12 pm ~t tht:" f-'oliday 1nn. 
Danielle Hanoud. chairperson of the Gala, worked day and mght co 
make sure all the preparaf-Ions were taken carf' of. "{ thought the event was a 
huge success, t:here were no problem:';} dnd {had the ot:her K OR member'5 
support. "5dldHanoud 
The turnout tor thIS event was the most succe.<55tul KOR members 
have seen m a long time. The band f}rovf':d t o be a big draw for l:he event 
by addmg an old twist. fhe swmg band was the most Vibrant: part of the 
evening with a record numbf'r ofpeople on the dance floor. 
Due to the new campus alcohol POliCY, tfllS ,vas t.he first; vedW 
alcohol was not offered at the event. "We were really worned about 
students not wantlrlg to attend " saId senior Anthony Rohac. , "we 
substl1:uted alcohol witl , a nicer dmner and a lIVe band and the turnout 
was excellent." 
"It's always such an honor and prwlicge to lVork Ivitl1 KOR members 
on time honored tradition:? such as the Holiday Gala, " said ,jim 
I-Iundrieser, ASSOCl.;Jte Dean of Student Set1lices and KOR advisor 
~?r.<-'Iy 1/)/ KIlRI GON5KIl 
S cude.-:tc, :1 Id JJV!sJ(S J .In C" e Jr y h J .)t a gene ·",1 
I">sue'" re~ ardlng t h 1)11VP (5 r y 3t,;l .., "'ude t:S . 
As -r.he central rICdy gove111n:J the schoo/' tre 
~ tlldent Gove(1rrnenr Assoclar:lon ;tOIr.es tht> OPlrl­
I(.'I·IS and I.,on,; n.s cf t:he studel1[::;, It IS E/SO In 
"h.3r J" with ::JI::wlng bnapi t:-I nm In.] sudc'nr.s 'rights 
and St (Vices. 
-;nc SGA ,j CO(?1l7(,c-.f'>~;lQfaneieC"'edpr'P"jrdent. 
,'Ie(' '/res,..jP'1t, secre"'il y , trea<'- ). e"', re-sldence 
/1111 15S'-', 'at .Jr: ci1al/pc:r SO'1 and CI.,Yrl'7'lLlI1 r:y ",:er .'Ice 
el'llrpf''t':;,cr1 All '+ec;e pOSJ~I(,ns ale vo-r.ed or: at the 
end () r ev'''ry SPI /(/g semesrer Arlyone C.:lli r/.ll? as 
/;"'1(1I.J as rhey rneef.the ("ertalll en"enas, rnen thue 
.:It'; sc:nate nembers and i(H/\ member 5 wh." are 
110r: voted ill. 
SGA meetIng,,? fire OPPI1 1(I :111 me~ne/7ers of 
;;hp Jm.prs, cy comtnUrJlf'y. ,If .. stude(1t ha:;; new 
Idea-=, f.,y dctlV , #--:~. the dorm:;, (t ' ust ~'/an[;s co 
?oK f' ::; dl f fere/lce, r:lle.l dre welcome tv JOIn 
Ths IS an orgaJiIz:r I{)!I Wat ..,tudem:.s ~, rh at! 
dlf erem; mdj( rs. vdc/-,cjrJunds and ('ulwre5 .10m. 
i,'(Jcause. the,'! are nor (e~trJ( ted f.O anything ItJpar­
tlcu/a/~ 
The S'JA IS Domposed trlta fwe main p::;rtc., 
those bemg: I he Senate. the Rf'~lden,-," Hall As~a­
clatlon. the Student f-{­
nance Cor r17lctee. Com
murti-t:y 5en'lce arld tile 
JudiCial !Jora:;i 
Se.l1a;e I:.; r;he Sc;u­

denr: ACfI Ir/e'" Boa d, 

eh")' orgal1lzod and(Jro 

m;>rl"d ev,,:(/t'::; for stu­

den strom st/..dert3. 

RH/\ /s rhe VOI,e uf ~I-;e 

stuc/r:llts tflat are O/" 

c.: rnpus. .,.. hey have 

seE/ied remudelrng the 

dorms nd they a/5') 

spons-:'("d f'vencs";, (/ng ~pnng Flmg. The Commu­

nity S"rvlce Comm'tt~~ org",mzes e /~nts so thar 

"he -;tudl"r"s get II'w'Jlvf'C/11 r,he commumt / ihe 

SFC tandles ali the tr;c(/ey tllat C-an ve nanded QU ... 

to rile> different :;rgan.rzdr!UnS around r;hc campus, 

Last but nor; lea'::>t -r.he ,JudiCial Board, me .Ju­
d'Clal Borad Chalfperson Matt Bernc;tlen SClJ'? 
;·[.hI5 has detmet!y been an t:X{)enerlCe, a'1d ,t gor 
me m~(olv~d 1(/ s,)fxthmg ! found Inrprestlflg plus f 
got; toO meet a Ie": {'f newpeoplp" "J-Board deals wri1 
all JU'1D11 matt r5 pertalill q tCi c.ar'r10US Ir·e. 
Story /?y FR,A,N GIUOIC! 
K 
,' , I~"'t>,. H ~ (IL Ol \f\r,d BjO(f'sr;ad and ""Wrel' 
::-,')-- [.J'It. f",uf.r?> at::3 woty.:.n·s Srle te~ our· 
1')(1 'III _rn('('s IW/a enes:; \1ol1th . -
~
Swderi1:e> ~nd Jdvlc;')r"'" JO lr' " r'lf." ano~lle , r J"' a ~l'::(ler.a1 
Issues r'ega(dlrg .he lj 'lI ver;,;,y .md ,wder:1"s , 
SGt', 
FreshtlA,J,' rJI1 SullIVan shlnqics ;3 roof for ',ne 
H: iblt.Jt for H1Jni~rHCy pro Icr: , "'pf.lnC;')rerl lly ~ Il:; 





,. meet wlt il 
,jd'. f: CJrlnl :j -:l S U55 how tillngs J(e o)Cirlg ;j~ . I·I~ 




























S t ude(lts re lax Y I a 
Tuesday nlgil1- W~ , e 
slp jJ lnQ til(;lr ccf fee 
and watc,IIM tile. per , 
fOI"mer ::: d iJt' lng Oren 
Mlc 1\! 10~1t; , 
1 ~1(, S'V) 'I, ,''' fa111r,g on 
Lynr1 ("n1ru~ ' 11 StLO­
den , ~ nave Fun rna~­




::; tJden::s be' 
back and relCl x 
durn rhe Lac, 
O'as Bus T ip 
This ~np 15 an 
OpPO(tUl1lt y 0 r 
students hat 
Glre of age 0 (,jO 
and nang-out in 
L ~ 01;:).:; with 
t herr "'nends. 
Tt')i'? trtp is 
offel'ed d,mt {) 
rhe f al ~e.mes­
ter s well as 
rhe SPI' fig 
semester . Th is 
was O!1e of t e 
many activities 
sp '3or p d /) , 

fhe Spe... al 

Events Co llrl1lt ­

tee . 
The Senate ACtlV1 le5 Board and the 
Re Idence Hall ASsoCIatIon are the back 
bone of tn Student Government Asso­
CIatiOn. The Senate performs the chal 
iengmg task or provldll1g and promor:mg 
the variouc; ev nts that occur on and off 
campus. Concerts, comedians. game­
shows. a ci lectures are a/I subSidIaries 
of tne Senate Actlv/rles Board Ti'Jrough 
effectIVe leadership and awarer1ess of 
dlffenng srucienr mtcre~r:s. the Senar:e 
stn es to both lin (Ove and lr1crease r:lJe 
quality of campus actIVities. 
Four committees 5erve as part 
of the Senar:e ActIVities Beard. The Spe­
cIa/ Events CommIttee deals With lec
tures, Mdmght Bowling, feol tourna
ments. and t:h yeEr endmg Volleyball 
Tournament. 
The Concert and Comeeiy CommIttee 
perfl'JtmS I.he task ofproviding cormc re­
I~ lief and musIc celebration 
The chlrd committee char cOI'lStiCUtes the 
Senate IS the NC'velty Comrnltcec. This 
cornmrctee IS respot15li7/e for dnvl'-In muv­
les. Extr; me AIr, r:f1e SGA CarnIVal, and 
'anuos game shows. Last but certamly 
not least IS the hearr and:5 ul of r;he Sen­
ate which f r.ourse IS thp commIttee re
sponSIble f'-;r ~xfll/:lltlng to tne campus the 
events that ,he Senate prOVides. rhls 
ct.mrnlttee IS the Prcmctlon:=. Committ: e. 
wille! Cdmes the duty C' prcmotlng dlnd 
sclltrlg the 3ctMt:leS of th Senate_ 
rhe ReSidence ,Liall ASSOCIation 
c;ervesas the swdenr VOiGt pertatnltlq w 
issues I'"elattng to reslder,ce Ide, mclucilnq 
remodelmg 0f dorms. Sprrng Flmg, and a 
Inultlweir of concerns rhat anse in stu­
den~ dormt1".ory Me. 
W,chout r:he eXIstence of these 
r:1~ sub-commIttees of SGA s-cudenc life 
at Lynn would lack t:he luster If.. m.~/lntaFns. 
5coryf;yFRANGIUOICIandOA N5ULLlYAN 	 He dl C)hen v hlspers J SOI1 L 
Bnggec; ~::; -:om .at tht' Game 
/\nyr.hlrg -Cit" tv10t ey,-
-Bees 
littees 
7f(d t,.'ommtr.ee CIWI. conSf.ltl.Jtes the 
r;e i"" t;he A'ovelty CommIttee. ThIs 
/It tee' 1'5 responsl/)Ie for dnv~-inmo'/­
. t"~me Air: t.he SGA CarnIVal, and 
75 game c;hows. La5"f but certainly 
Studeri!: leaders prepare tv mak 
t~1e uli'mat.e climb at tt-e "ope'> 
(;OJt '5t. 
F'~s'lmen Brad /\nderson laughs and 
er JOYS t'le musIc at. 1-he DEY by trle 
, vpr CfJr1':ert . 
a5t is the l:edt't_ardsoul of the Sen­
hlch ofcourse IS r/l(" cormmuee re­
tb/e for' exhlbrr.mg to the campus che 
s chat the Senar.e provides, Tins 
itf-ee if:' the Promotions COI?1n7Itte.e, 
r:ar"'ies the dut:y cfpromoting and 
, trle actIVities cf rhe Senate. 
The ResIdence Hall A5SoCiation 
sas tile 5tudent VOlet; pertammg CD 
, relatmg to residence life, I!1cludlt1g 
fetmg of dorm?, Spnng Fling, and a 
'ude ot concerns that arise In stu 
formltory life. 
Without t he eXls tencl-; of these 
Jb-(v'rrrmittc>.es ofSGA student Jrfe 
In would lack the Ius ter"t mamtatns. 
torybyFRANG/UO/C/andOAN5ULLIVAN He'd Cohel'1~. i1;<'ipU5 a 
Brlgges t,., Ir,a at th~: 
Any ~t1lng f o( Ivlone-y . 
Students show 
af f ttlew stuff 
while POSII'! 
ou"s!de o~ :;he 
I.aser Tag areMJ, 
dUring the Fall 
Scmenste r . 
Laser Tag was 
Just one of many 
eve!' ts sp()sor~d 
I.?y the SG,A, 
Novelty Commit­
tee . All these 
evenr.s a I"e !-,lJ­
0 '1 for studert 
f rom studen t: s . 
Junior Ny~rjc h la 
Sm tn says· I 
rJoy very tr,uch 
.. II the act vlt-Ies 
t.tI8t. dre brvugh t; 
on r-o c~mpus . 
L:o'ry I IIr eli rJ Rorer! CZY':Jzczor II~n~n 3S 
,J', , JJ i Siegel S['e:,,1- -) to 11ft
e~rJy H~n;jt , JSOfi "r'c.aI~5 ~lr)OUr diP r .ms ' J 
, .d . :'lr.>;)U wha ' b OInt to b ~;tor 'he new YCeit' , 
:; 0 er H.IUS'; .
GareT.t Fowle:> .and I\;Jrlucile f-!'T;;rl <Jael,d ,1 
::5 Jenu: 1-1 til sta" Irlt"t ng La Jjls'US.:; rhe 
prl) ms tl ~t t.tl/, RI\ Gj m\~1 :. iJ~ c Oin, 
t. r!"O:.J 11 . 
Tc,ur,:,. r;our"'j. 
iniSSIOri Arrva 
(uf) ned beeau 
nave cutrenr ~ 
The lnT-e, 
/I npott:ant, Fe 
like ·md what, 
~ 0 l() tours i 
t la55 and vr 
LSA,A, rn 
such as U,_ 0 
m st r... frtle t­
get here all t 
,An!?ac;c;;Y!J ~ 
51, 11 of nee 1;.-1 
Yf:1r. 
"Iht' beS 
,,:xpe ience WI! 
Uf~h~f;~gRA 
The 1,998-99 sctlOO! ye.1r prov d to rye: 

one of many rhange::-. A new Dwt>c-i;:Jr. Kenny 

t lendri;:;, son came on bCi1rd E'? wp;/1 as ether 

additions to tht' 5ta f f. ,::nlly C;watalo, the 

Adm/(listrative COOl dl'Uitcr {or l(ec,ldence Life 

alleviated thf' hall Directors J;"V. ieav!I1tj them 

more time (.C/ concentrste r;i?['1( {':.ffur~s ~'lr.; t:.~ II" 

respectIVe hall:; and ''esldents. 

Throughour; Ole year: sen Ice meetmg;; 

were hela dlscu::-sing 





resolutic.:n ~n < 
counseling. The floOi 
pr(;grarns !tflpro ed 
drEmatlc.allyand 

became? lot rn re 





,;::A pro{.JrarI1S for 

the year Included 

massage n'_ ht5. 

Bally 's Total FIttless 

presentac.ol? :3uap makmg. 9 ThanksglVmg 

ban uet. coffee hou'3es a ,jmany others, 

/( .,? were /fIdeed recognized not only dUring 

meeting.:; put _<lIse at the .A AppreCiation Day 

h~/d In Novernt;el~ "Bemg an R,iI,s Jrrar;, you meer; 

new pel"ple. crear:e your ownprograms d(ld 

ess 'nrid/ly become"" pan of your resldent's 

lives, "said Mat:r Lanc?lob. 

3rt)v ly ALINE KOKI5 
l'ne R,es\dert AS5lst;'lnt5 mee 'I th Anna Tsl.. a'vI' fO gr;­
over r.llt: rr cgrams Chat <:tltY Clre putting ~n In Lynn ~lnd 
Frtebur,f" I . -
15 
_'Ie lei sptaks to 11(; " 
15 
II 
J[, :' ~ f Vln3t IS (301t1(j to be 






[2aring the coIle<ae experience with future students 
Teur.:" ':.ours, tours... tha t 's hh r the rnerniJers of the L Vl7ti ~ tud~nt Ad 
mis<:>lon Amnassadors think ('very ('10nIl170. Founded 111 1996, L5AA was 
fcrmM becauo:,e the Admission Cou~e'ot:; thought It would be a good Idea Cu 
have (.urrent sr.udeY/tc; help plOspeC. rIVe siudenfS 1/1 thea decIsion process. 
fi7f' lI1r.eracr;lon between LSAA membF(S and propei.-ts is very 
Impurtant. , fOI prospectve s:udent:: !.,Jet. SI feel of wh.:/t tfle campus IS 
Ilke _If,d Wh!lf swder'(;s Sltc like, When tile\, come for interviews they 
(IV on r.ours bur they liSO f/:Jve the cli,)lce of gomg and slr.tmg m a 
cla">s and :Jr g:J/.l7g to the cafeteria hr lunch. 
L.C;AA mem/ler-=; 3/':;0 hef,n out: WI r./7 ot ,1er main scl7001 func CIOns 
such as the Onentato'r;np"ocec,s, fly' !ji.-.Jd rhlf1r] about tillS I~ 5tude!Jt:s 
most vf the. ~/I1ec; ("member who qave them their tOUI . 50 wiJen trey do 
fJet herr ~nd r:hll1k tf"~y knOll'! /'Iu ore til!,,)' iictually do,Open 17('use I:~ t:he 
Arnr);.iss:Jdo("'> I (Jam event, because tiley wurk In (.onjuct:lon WIf./7 rhe Adm/5­
SI ill C rflce on genlng evcryt:hmg rt'3dy. Tills /"a?~octJds aboour. tlwee tllnes a 
year, 
'The best part ai70ut being a LSAA member 1<'; sharmg tile Lynn 
~xpt3nen,:e With {JrospectlVe students, salt:;} fresrman Vlegan Bu!Jto, 
Juoy Siegel. Al,an 
F~Jr'(rlf':" , I)av d C",rlm , 
Dem '')ullivarl, Kel 
Wallact, '"rJr GIUdiCI, 
Katie Acton , KCl!: 
Hosll\'.1I15, Mcq.:3n Bubt', 
A\Jble Suazo, _nd Jcr'J 
L~e . 
Ab}:;le Suaz'] 01\'1 '? pel 
spe(." V~ "'.tIJd~r.. " a 
tour around .Iie lal1~­
Tie Re"'lde'1t ASSISt;Jr1(;5 ru:e:r. 'N ltfl Ani a rsuka~ov to rus ;:lr'd <.HlSWr:: rs J\ yover LnG pragrarns ;;hat tliey ?re puL,r g 0r n Lyrl(, ..r-d 




i( l.' ''~:' (j le~ SCtLlr :J . / r: Mutd' (0 In ('rmat:tr'" on 'n lialz,
LI7ZD S (}r\r:berIJ lirld 11C r I udelle.; 0c:: t J.Ogethe ~ f '1'-1 .. ~.~ "Jaflt:mal BULl: Out . f'eer c(:iUC",ton:' en, )\. aq
>_c loi and ~3If; ;3bout the I'YIn':Ic- r.11r: y h;v! 
r.helr nam on Gi br G ' t~l.:lt VolB;SB~ddi~~nitY ( ther c.la/. 
SWdmts tnvo}vea In Be''? t 6uddle'? ,if:d'ia ted themselves to 
helping members of theomrnunity Nht? II ve dlBatJliltlPS. By cak'!1g 
time and effort;; ·to f/C(O these people, rhey wr only aid tllem In 
Irteqr~'1tlng into society but they est.;Jbilsh new fnendsmps v/lth their' 
buddies. 
Best Buddies IS an Internatlonal1v known o(galJlza":lon tna c began it) 
1987 There are offlc:::s In ':?IX st3tes and foUl-regional offices, vVl th offices 
In Canada and Greece, as wdl. 
The Be. t Buddle0 program piYlVldes s"ur:lents With the ?PpOI­
rumty to /l7ceract Wi th till':ir buddIes In a group as ~vdl as uri a ON' to 
one /:Jas/s. Snme :Jf t~~/I c. ub Fi tivltles Include 5UCf/ rIllngs as r:he 
Special Olympics. They also go tA.) i riol ' ies, dl/mer dnd t;owllng. The ~tude!'7cs 
celebr-ate b,I"thdaY5 and hollddys wr;;f! tlielr IJudd/es and rc becemf's app,1( 
ent that thlf5 program I:;, l1ut merelv an eXfra CUI ncular act!- ity, but ane 
w INc meamngful fnendshlps cire tormed 
Sophcmol'e l-leidl C:;hen put:? It tJest wiler! she say'? "You leam 
{rorn chern a5 much as they /p.art1 from ycu, ~nd you devel-p many 
friendship5 bof)) !it school y,llti.' /?uddles ,;md ~/ith Best BUddies." 
::?J:v"l} !-'y LIZZIE S rON!3ERG 
Thf ~t(.d ""t:'i , f B~" t 

Bud.,ks ot togctllu 

IVltt. heir tJlJ Idle" In 1 

gt'O!Jrl :JUri",! a Soc 1.31 

inls ';oclal 1II1S Iv'l/" to 

rertl~rnb('" r all : re rrlP':> 

tiley haj s i'Br",.J d LJll nlJ 

th~; Y~.ll . 
Layla Wr!s, tI :;IJ ~: h~: 
I~ 	 buj lit: JlmTilY, SIt. ;ira 

UJ lk abou<" how tl~/" (lily 

wem and wl,ar -1'1:: / .1', 

OOll1g iJ Ler un that 

e VE:'II t1 ':l­-
the community 
es 
'cd alemseives to 
Ilsab,ltttec;. By ca/; tng 
; ;:!nly aid them It , 
w (nends/llps 1IIICf, tflefr 
)rqaf1lzatlon thac l7egan In 
lonalofflces, w/rn offices 
;udenrs With t;he QPpor­
) as well ;;S 0/1 a Oi'lf' to 
: such things as the 
'1d clewlmg. Ti7e studen....s 
~s and rr; /7C"comes appa,­
leular ae., f.IVlty , bur; one 
hDI'J she says, 'Ynu ietJrn 
('i you <levelep IY}any 
th 8est Bu1dle~," 
Sf'....! ,"' J) LIZZIE 5TON!3ERG 
~"Qlr Davl" Mct an' , Irtfcrr1.1t Qtl ( n U'e h... ui3r'?:; of 
~I !.?C 5~ond)f' -e .an <i h~ r ~udd'e get; ' Oil! Bun Out . feel' eduCiltorrs enCOlJr' ~ed 
5\JCt"iI and r.al~ abOtif tile I11QI'le they heir l1am(! on a t'rlcf rh';l1: was 
othn {i;:w 
~Students edJCati1g students 
In Its first. year ofeXIstence, the reer 
Educator Program has prol/ed that It IS mdeed an 
Indispensable organization. Lynn sPeer Educa tors 
are a Branch of 8acchus and Gamma National 
Peer Educa tors orqaJ1!z.3tlon. Their mISSIon is to 
he~) ochers deal with Issues that all students 
faa' at one timf' oranct/le;r- mcludlng drug5, 
alcohol, sexuality, relationshlp~.;;ndstress , 
Peel Educaters spread r;helrmc:ssage and 

educate on campuses by sett:mg up educational 

presentations and sponsor fJooths topromot.e 

their Ideas or 
concerns, 
T.'?;s ye.;;r 









8utt Out selved to educate 0/1 the haz.Elrds of 
smOking, and che Stress Awareness Week radiO 
talk show educated mdIVldua/s on the Signs, 
Syl nproms and coping mechal1lsms for dealtng 
With SCr'eS5 dUring fmals week. 
As pressure and stress " omes hand in hand with 
college /lfe, the> wnportance of t/)is group il1 helpmg 
stuc!"'nts to make responsible deGH510ns IS 
es~entJal, 
Serllor and Peer Educdtors President 

Num;u Kepley said "t oqether we can make a 

difference." 3r:Ot} !?y FRAN GIU!JICI 

.Adv!set' Br-:tt" SIII)y and PreStOel1t Hun~er Keple y 
he r 1!1""rnote; ~ Sate Sprmq Br-:ak as thl"Y r!~nrJ 
u"t: I t.~"'5 awl s",l,ey t,IP'" f0t n:e week . 
-Iun~el' Krpley , E.'/ a:' I(r -f; ve c , Br~tt,a Silby , 

:: ,;,tey ~ u~Jm,m 311d NJf.a5JJ Wnqllt;, host a 





O'lf! 150 ::-cu , b1L~ n~~e"l i~ J ~ he Bide' 
S tude l1t J '1I0'1 Til,er <" Show In t'll' StJ,je",: 
Ce,'" ~ AJcllto"'lut11 . 
Up until 199cc:" [he 81lek SWdp:nt /"'('11(17 .,vas 
merely.J srnal/ II reree:t group ,n ra,npu"',8ur rI, ii, 
:;,s a full fledgc1 nrgam7c? t IrA I, t"II'? :1'( ,,-,p 1<; 
-cmerhll7':1 tc be rec~ Q(!ed WIi'!?, MavIN,} (I,et ever}' 
/I"ond;JY (]: rhe ~ :::}c,t ye;;r, stJderTr:S ; I.<inned r.helr 
futur"f'; event<=; '~nddlc,,-uss 'd r'elatlVe <;f",()ICC" 
Thp BJac( Student UllIon 1- headed I,y 
Nyt ; 'loa Srm th Ii/no is 
prP,Cjldenr , fcIIO'llt:d by 
Charles Fosrer who 
serves as Vice 
PI'e5!drnr;, 8.Jt:h have 
PiOt ,J"d had t& gP:'(: 
the orgarlL;1rlDn orf 
rhE' gr;:,vrv:i, 
"Eve.y member IS 
f'O wily /I r'{Jor tdrt, ,A,n 
W.t/1OUt everybody It 
lVould ncr t'e .qn 
Cr qamzat!on, "%ud 
N::rha c'rm th 
Stu, /pnt U!1Ivrl s rvf:S r;.:; st:lf:JJ!IZc: a he.::J!r;f7y 
leqrl1lrigetlllr'lmen feY r.heb/.qc ~tu" nts rit 
Lyn//. fn E glc!;.]1 wor'd, "1'11,- rmS,?lufJ IS eS-/;av/isf/ed 
tc pI vr17ure culwral dl N':;I/:Y i"l the A'n.r all 
Amel'/c3r1 SOClctV and fJeY"'t1. /, 
The :::>wdpnt Jlllon, dun, J ::ht>." "stat'" IIJe] yeal~ 
had /Jt;;pn ft1vdl'.o:d 'n many '1ctwltles ,')11 ~ 8I7yJI.JS, 
"These -'Ie t,lVtrleS helpf'd erihghterl, promor.e. ;)rJ{1 
pursu the goals 0e' fonf1l,.) r:ilcJr mISSion 
!7tatemet1t, "st"r d Smlt!1, 
S:a v t, MEGAN f3Uf3f3 
r 1.­
C' ::'1", ilC t r'/' '"." ,. o?1 Dada y conce rt 
Mr, B I \ X 5pedks c t:l1e 'O:ltr"lt utlOr' 01 
Black" , ~(lUI tiC Jl,ura 1r:1" ,. r IVe ~n J • he 
;-~~?_f kru,vIn(3 VOIJr' tie ";:'"oJ[> , -
" I had a drear 
r:/1ey plar1r7ed for 
and beyoM ;;0 pr 
put on a montfi C 
-r'he evpnts t 
fellow : !,alp 1 Alp 
multv:ulcural e ch 
and Feli Xas the 
current Issues the 
"BJac' Sr.udc 
countries tgethl 
OPlniOIlS, ft gwes 
BSU would he. 
had set forch r;o 
l/l~.v !lad a drean 
',j, a s.~ I riOw'l as ·:~ool 'i"x t year IS :-0 n 
, II' 3 alencc JS t',e UC's fer ex(/e -tence, 
flOI') fLlent Snow . 
" 
Students attend 8 
lee. ture dur I1Cj Black 
HI<;tory Marth to 
ed Icate thell1s~lvt> 
on Aft'll'an-Amen;an 
Her l tJgP. . 
Membel"s of tne 
BIJck Studellt Union 
danced away JI of 
h~lr stress the:y 
de cumulated In 
p"'eparatloil d the 
we(>,'z s evpnts . 
B CekiJrating diversity on campus 
" I had a dream." must have Inspired the Black Sr:udent Union when 
thev o/at7ned for Black HistOlY Month. These students went above 
and beyond to promote the history of the black community. They 
put on a month of e'1tertafl1ment: along with a touch of history. 
The e.'ents that went on durmg Black 1715tory month were as 
fol/t.~Ii';c, . Kaipa Alpha PSI Inrerest meeting, a ca/erlt show, a 
multlC(.Ilturai exchange, a da,7ce party With Kool Daddy as the MG, 
and Felix as the D .../ They also had !1 gue'::Jc speaker. Bill Nix, who spoke on 
current Issues that olECk college s-wdenc';5 face. 
"Blac,~ 5tudt.::nt U/1Ion bnngs all the people f rom different 
COLmtt"les togetl7er It gIVes srudents the opportul1Ity to vOice their 
oplIJlons. Ie glVPs unity and dIVersity," said Alero Adodo. 
BSU would have made Dr. Mamn L(.Icher Kmg proud beca(.lse they 
tad ser fonh to rnake the month a success and they did just t hat. 
They had a dredlm and movie rl1at dredm a reality Their goal for 
;; knowll d5 " .' 0(>1 nex t year IS ro make thiS black hlsrory monrn an even grearer 
~1C's fot" expr>rlen<':e. 




Mernbel'~ cf Hi llel COf y Adlel' , Julie Lorensk y, 
:. chyle r Sl1dfllen , C.arl Hlntel'"kopf , S~acey 
K1elm, Elame Russell, HI"IQ C(,!lell, Je S.:.hrllaer, 
P~te Welt,s ten , i"\nt-,C) rsu konov, Phil C ,",aper, 
L zzie S {1n~LwrCj . 
Fa~ih~;C;~P~~PUS 

Le t 's talk about faltl7' What do you mean 
faith? We/I. In religion of course St dents at: 
Lynn had the opporrunity to leam more about 
their relt Ion or to ,{:lI1d a religion thar; suited their 
needs. They could find hlltfl mHillel, Bapclst, or in 
Newman groups. 
i-/JIIeJ, a JeWish club, was founded seven years 
ago and currently has 
twenty actIVe members. 
The orqat71zatlon welcor'1eB 
dill people from all religl()ns. 
The 'dVISOI , Anna 
Tsukanov, had worked 
really i'wrd to plan the:;,e 
50clals and to g r: the 
mter-'st out to studenr:s. 
The group hadplarmed 
many events fOI ' the year 
such as; Bagels OfT t/7f' 
Beach.holiday 5tudy brea. , 
an , a Sfiabbat dmner . The goal for next year IS 
to have mote souals and to expand 
"FI/en though I al17 not, kWlstJ ! fmd It: II1ter­
estmg to leam about ~,fferent religl ns," said 
Jemfer ScfJni{';del~ 
The Baptl t Student U'/lcn, i3 Chostlan club, was 
founded by Fnm Tumer;n 1998and had s--:t many 
goals for the Jif~ar. "Ar>y srudcllt that f1a~ faith 
m a religion s we/corne r:o Jom. "said adv'sor Fran 
Turner . 
Th Jr miSSion w s to gt>t tfle youch mto ttl 
Chr'lStlal' atmosphae t o talk about Issues !II L­
they faced Ttle goai.:; for ;:,he future are to ask 
tile Newman Club to JOlrl them to f I'm a Christian 
Youell Club and to get mure swdent"! II1volved 
The Newman Club, a ~atholic group. had gone un 
retreats to leErn atYJut spiritual life. Father 
Deveraux, "he advlsor~ had set many goals fN 
the organization. tYis mam pnonty Ie; tu Ulke 
swdents w t!7lrd world countlY 
All of eh .se groups believe strongly In faith 
and the social.aspect of life. Spmtualn;y :S'i /JIg 
aspect chat wt/Icontmue 1/1311 of these gr(,u{n. 
:3 :n :'Y LIZZIE 5TON!3ERG and CARL HINTERKOFF 
Tile St~de,.,~s fum tile Newm:m clJb £jathe r 
=ogpthe r w rh ~at~er veveraux . • 
~
..) " ",1 1ers anc! Dr. Ci1ep~ Ivlilt.' spea' on 
S:;..IBS ,;hat :JrB :laPP"'lIriIJ Iii ~he 
(n '//')rlo today . 
Mal,lIlg a Il'l 
changes and the grOWL 
addlflOtls arl(i l"rt> f;rqa 
are rile Debar:e OU/J, Q 
Tile Del/ate ( 
and t:eache'5 the J('C ( 
speaking. The preslden 
Shaw. 
Another or", 
JdV31lt::Jge5 willie deveit 
II' Wasl1rngta D.C III At 
kncwledqe they learnt:£," 
well as tr.f' broader of 
qreat. Job,' ' alo AdlVso 
Then las t bu1 
'5horr st<:Jnes, PCetl15, r 
amsclc avillty. All rile 
pnnt. Ill' campus. 
OAS students Iistet1 
clo~ely t.o the Sre3K­
us t~af came. to talk 
t.o -:;tl~m ab' 'ut huW 
tIle l;n r c:cl \.Jd1;Wr1S I", 
j'un . 
He gr 'oup OAS r5 
made up of students 
r hat want t.o lean', 
ITiore about lnterna­
tlIJlla Studies and 
that 'Ire In"-,C,".rl1atlona 
Reiat.lnns mClJorc;, . 
Tn Organizations k~ on coming 
,lWIbng a rt!W dddmcr1 tv the CJm/!'I.~ W.:J5 riie rea:;orl (or many of elle 
ch.anges and the growth l!l srudeni fJli.jf.iil1llJCIOnS on campus. lherl' were two new 
addltiom' aM :iI'1C' orga/llzdt'~:tl elm lJ.a;, worked h"ri t"7 stay alwe. n1es-t or'q<lllllaltions 
are rhe DebfJte Ciw, Ouest, and o,~ S 
The J.}e.bate nub prJvldee: ,~11 O,rtporturllty ftil trot trJil1lllq mlt:<Idershlp skills 
ard teaches the act: of puNIC speaklhg, arqumentarror', loglol riJmkmq and Impromtu 
speakmg. The prr:."lac.rrt )f t:ilfS ()rgantZatlon IVa':; Carl,q wei':;':; fi/yj tile adwscr LonlGt 
SI1JI'/, 
Al'm.IJer orgamZ<J1;Iol'I was the GAS which prfNloe:i SOCi.')! ,~nd r:dw::atlonal 
i:id~alltaq(,:5 I'Itllle deve!('{)tng dlplomJt',., slu/l0 "MOAS Sf'n(:rJI A33.etr:/!ly ~/hlCh was Idd 
In Wasil/rlqwn DC In Aprrl, prOVided rhe OppOi WI1l~Y for viir ::;tudetlJ;5 Ct' apoJy tilP 
kncwledr}f: they leame1'1 tl1t~ cia5srwm r.c Kwal/XlIICY ISSueS aff& tlug Venezuela as 
well as tne brodaer of Latm Amuicd. Being that ~llIs was tlJere fwsc 1:1//117 thfy did 3 
great )Oil, ' s:l/d AdW5()I' Sheila SiJeppad 
ThflJ last but not least rhe QUtSt, willch 6 .3 Ilter:J(/ (luI' that p[)l>hshe~ 
short. 'JtfJnes, poemc" prl7.'f and artwor!:. ThiS mJafllzat I/,: 1',.1" used to Mile] out Cht'i~ 
11appenwign 1'ile artb);IC dbilicy All chese crgJl1Ilar.iol15 :;~ntdlue tv wor; lIar'd u; t~cane J sf-(ong 
entlr.y on campus.'/10 1 d .(,d",y . St.:;,-y PI! "/1[( / ( "(W"1KI! 
~
~.13rt . ·1 r~ y /J(Jer ~ / (\'.15 III ~lylr; ~t o~e el f Lynn Un lVpr5liy'S f,lI" , 
!rtl Jt11Jr 11 
Besid~?> the strong sports team!:! ar; Lynn 
UI7/V(':(Slty, Intramural SPOI [;] arr: als ) offered. 
They Include L'owiJng, golt, basker.bal/, horseback 
nalr,g, ae(obl(;s,body 5culpnnq, 'Ick voxlng, 
football, l'{)/leyball. mini 50"cer, te(lI')fS, Vlat~r 
skIIng, wll7dsutf:ng, and ::7'vui:Ja oWing . 
These non ,;ompetlf.we sports provide L '1717 
'3tudel7tj with tile o,w?rtunit:y r:c Irlter<1C f and 
/?ond with respel rIVe team memLy'(S. 
Tile cn tp.na {arpamc Ipatlng In such funftlled 
e'lent:? reC/we tnat t':acf7 parf.:c.lpant '? J 
student, afumm Of" staff l"1ef'riber !Vlrh f"lendly 
cvmPf:tltions and socl.31s su: h as the pizza 
pames neld at the end v f each semes r.e "', the 
Intr'rJtrJU(3i program flo'" addeda ense of"ptrlt 
and Fun to Lynn UnIVersity 
Senior Danny Sopher who participated In 
bov/I,ng stated. "It 15 a un,energiZing and 
ex~ itll1g sport to do. 
While Mega Mls'/(e.( an: th r tJowlu (0111­
ment:ed, "[,,t ,-ail/ural bcwlil7l] Ijwe-s I ·Ie s~mailing 
;:0 look forward tv Nery' week 1f1dprcw1es ora 
great way to 5pf'nrl til lie with fnen,;!:; . 
While the emph.)')!:; on Il1trall1urals 1:3 :711 /LJrr 
(;leha t!1/.Jn rn Wllll1117IX. cOrnpf'I,II'Xi'iS have been 
held. n)f: Football teJlrl has ft~d d /. ' t c f tun ever' 
the ('ourse of thiS yIP:!r WI r;;1 surl7 Wi nUS.'15 
[Jan''''/) Cleveland. Al'nhony rarc lene,Jeff john, 
.Jules i«(1;1SC r,ac.k, A/larry Opprd'san), C(aig 
Campes[re,Johnny BE;( and R2, .J:1COI/1() \ C'mln~ 
Wi f ll"Sr. pldce. Tills te.am beat the f31!'S Wlmll1g 
t~am59to 7 
Sue Merrill, who IVIS f:flf' pi";tj.'am 
summedup ,t:s purpose I'ItJen snr: Sal(/, "It gIVes 
evtrYuf'ie, reg tiless ef the level of sk,t/I, the 
(lP('ortuniry to oartlctp.:1tf. rid halee fun" 
s·,~, /' y LIZZIE STONBERG 
Ivlat! y 0pr~lI5"r1(, and v"hrJill' ,in 




Bowl,nJ IS Of,t'fl si.:rlULls ly 'Y "e til GOI tOil, a 
Jl-ylc a:.. (jn;~ d Lynn University's part l ' pr t Irt ;;I]r-: ltitt'£lrnur "' r 'og r .:lrt . 
,0\ I; (lrJE d l.ht: r;;'.lIl1erO;J~ bG v; IIr-~ n qht.s . r ga­
r ZI'1 fl Y trlE 1r,r.r~tnLlrdl department . To ny 




Tony Koor'tguez gives 
I ~ his bes~ sho~ ::st. 





D<ll1lel Sopller en IOY-:; 
a rll g~' r ou t ) 1':, ' r,g 




Aline- K O I~ ls nelps 0' r 
at the l-ospl t eJllt y 
~ ()OUl fer lilt: ~omrllU 
ill:y 	ser'/l (e c-,nl lv", 
,n 1'1'~ f,JII. 
Aline ( CI; '5. Am" 
r.:. e'lIW lra 	 Ie. Lln~J ­
Y;: Wvng, drc1 
f'hllamoYi. 
po" e WI t h tl eve 
HaiLe, dom from Log 
gers Run Cvu try Club . 
HospitJlityC~bfortte future 
"The Hospltalit )! Club provides £i synergls tic envwor'Jment thar leads this 
elite group of st 'dents to Jndepende'1t a,0ught, creatIVity , and rna5tery of 
r;he fundamen-r:;als essentlal to a ptad c t::we p~ fess/onEl andpersonal Ii re, .. 
say,:> advl50r. Dea') DeVp:au. 
Tht" /-/ospltalicy Club vas fOUlJdea 11,1996 bv Alme '0 IS, y/,h currently 
selves as t he Pre::)ldem:. f) f thIS career .:mentated orgamzatlon. The first 
year and a hdlf )"('flee t:ed (he hardstlt(J of !:/ cartmg d wcally new organrzation 
with rhe cocper-atlon of very few, r)asic<,lIy one or t wo members. 
This academiC year has been the mos-t; sUG.'cessful one SCi far v.m:.h a 
dedicated qroLif- of ,at/our 14 members. The Hosp,tali ty Club met every 
Monday at f?:::() p f 'ri. In the Lynn Re51dence /-/all . 
A/I members were u edted equally al d shared of/ligations as well as 
Ideas. Bnt h "'iemesrers were filled with mar1Y actIVIties and fun filled 
ev~nts. A few of rile ef'em:s were.' represe,'1ratlon or LY!1rl Unwerslcy at ':.he 
Nefj/ Yonc Houl Show: tl7e Hallowf'~n8asI7; the CarnIVal Boot/I, the "Swmr" 
T/pld ...../p. an ' r.:he en ofyedrpart:vat the /(JSflput" Rooneys. 
Sury by ALINE KOKfS• 
Lara Mu rdoc ~ and Arnall Senr: vlratr1 
the: Jg~nd.a fo r tl1e ~lospltJlllY club r' 
::rJence for the future 
:Iub 
erJVlronmenc that; leads tills 
" creatIVity,and mastery of 
'fesslonal andperson!!/ life, .. 
AIJI7r> Kok IS, who cUI"rently 
n:ed orgal1lzatlon The ffl"s t 
:ing a totally new orgamzaticn 
or two rnembers. 
essfulol1e so far with a 
'II f-allty Club met evely 
'd obligations as well as 
IctWli-le:3 and fUll f"fed 
-'on of Lynn Umver5ity at (,'Ie 
Carnwal BeJotl), file "Stomp " 
Ldra Mw"/Lck ",nI l Arnall SeneVI,., rll 
Th~ Hr)5(ht31Ity Cluf, fnJtlycd a dinner out at 
aoney's, the 11'1:.1. r)ub In 'v'h;st Palm Beael; . FL . 
~ In the 'q'Jirit ofeducation 
With an enonnously diver"Slfied studem; 
/Jody, Kappa Delta P, founded In 1971 I~ al 
InternatIonal Honor Society in Educ~tion 
Mt'mbers r~ f ti115 prest;/glous group are 
dedicated to promoting scho/ar"5hlp and 
excellence, fo~r:enr7g professionalgrowth 
and leadership among Itf, members and 
most of all r;hey are dedicated to their goal 
,::f :','ng life fong educator,=>. 
At Lynn, tillS group encompassIng 
t,hi(ty fwe ae. [.lVe members, has embarke 
011 such programs as setting up musIc and 
~rt wori<shops fer the putpose of educatIon 
and ar:ademic enrichment. Iv!<>reover , it has 
parflclpared:n a :7erVlce prCtJei.-t I/llt17 
efementalY school children. 
Wi th Came Liller as preslden! and Mr 
Cohen and Mrs Warshaw as t:he adVIsors, 
this e'?tEbilshed chapter on campuc:; awns to 
expand the Kappa Delta PI commul7lty by 
incorporating as many actIVe members as 
possible. 
Attending mee-tmgs, pel"formtng sen/Ice 
project,?, and modelmg the Ideals stipulated 
tn r.ne constitution are key to tl7,s group 's 
mission of bemg the futurf" edu. a-to(';> of 
society 
Srory tly MELANIE SAMSON 
Kappa De.ta PI memberS afte '10 d rl1L15;(, 
''''Q( ksh(~ held lly a reac.ller f.·om Browal'd 
County . 
J pur,Ro()~y:;. th~ agf"ndl for the l1ospitall~Y cU, ' NatlOn;,lly renowne"': mUSC I"n ..1 01111 fMrel 
:;::Jt.vry by ALINE KOKfS lect.ures <l musIC wad::''r~
1_ Clubs 47 
: tudenrs In tne .ur1p.ral "'- ': Ir'nc,- IrJ )'> r ewt rp .:dy 
' j,'d '11 f';' a l11 l ~WrS 
The funn al ~ervlce froG- ram Ilad a pllerjom­
trIJl yeal~ in t.enl1~) of acccmpiishmem ::md 
pr?g·'e"i"; . 
I\ew nigh t.ech camer3S tlldt: nave been 
ins::alled 1'1 tl1e pn~r morns for embain'110 to b~ 
watched, and the addition ~f 'NO ne'N Irt::'>truc­
tors, I r. Jcspph CUlnn and IVlr. Bd~d as, have: 
enhanced the program 
The Si ma Phi Slema FU'1eral Service 
organ zat on, aion":j witr r;; ther meml?~('c, ') rhe 
funeral service .:;rogram, r.aw_ e gageo In numer~­
JUS ac tl l/ ltles this year 
The Hearts and hope P l'Ogr3~ was a 
wOMer ul exren~nce '" here 5 rudent5 took people 
who hdd suffered IC/:-ses ; lose to -:11 r(l and 
rreated them to a da at the r r,pl~ ~ross Rancn 
,n Dania, Thl"J evert Vias hebded by tl:e dedlcdted 
P! eSldent o. SlglYld Phi Sigma, L ndJ Smytl1. 
In April, SI .ma PI" Sigma h0sted d day "r. 
,he PJlm Be.:;ch Zoo d Dr-cher P.:Irk Tilt; frater' ­
nity was there to tnur 
trle zoo With families 
who had experienced 
losse';), and prOVided 
In h(1ur of fUI1 and 
game'::> l'or tile 
children 
The t r'aternity 

m~l i nr:JJrled tnelr- belief 

that after care 

r'ernalns JL st as 

irflportart as tr:e 

funeral tv nt. 

Not only is t ne funeral program t;hlwlng, out 
tl1ls ear the progratt NO ed In Cur Junctlcn wltJI 
the communrcat ,OrlSdf'partrncnt ro produce 
embalming Videos whlc h they h,Jpe to dlstr buu 
worldvvlde. ThiS deparr:ment IS surely rna. Ing the 
connectlonl 
Marcell.8 Piasecki, Jdvisor to the progr".;)m 
said," Ie are g0lng to mo ~ UpI'! rr:i 1'1 ('very way 
until ever-yone krow'S about It. We wart the 
pr(){:l,'Glm 0 be the b"'s , 0 r th~ best." 
St.Ory I;y MELANIE SAMSON 
SWc;cnt5 le3m che I ne 3"t cf cmbalmlnij J,s thtY 
' watch" ,1n eml?l<Jmln~ class In progress. • 
~
t ~tudenr.s In ~.h~ funer,:;1 ::; : 11"'1, . : tl13JJ 'J/'r t"e8 d v 
',,\v.ile .. 1 1" ,,:<1'1"11(' rs 
reY trtt' • 
(}HICe r 
5<:' in E5te<; 5urr· J",jP ! !N .:.11 t.nr; 




F:rne.'(dl St" VI[ e 'l;~n.,fJr~s ;J3 tlp.r 3 t tile 
Br:)Wb') r '}"m' '; Muk,,1 EXEltTl n"r'5 C· f ~r: 










:;, Jden-r:; assf,:rr.bl~ 
Jts,dp, thr: !\S'5J 
bUild tlq bef ')r~ rhe 
Oc ~upat i (Jt13 1 5 fery 
.;nd Haz3rd 
/IS50CI3t.lon 




Il1lnut.es bef (! re 
mid· ten)l eXJl'il 
I ')c',~ over tne: lf 






Vice-President of Student Services Greg Malfitano extends hl5 
appreciation to all students and adv isors for their efforts to 
improve the Unive rs ity . 
Let rile awards be flanded vut l The Leader­
snip Banquet WdS JllSf like the Grammy s, where 
dlr.rer was be1nq served ~j evel:vone had tD dress t.) 
Imores;;. It w.~s he l In the Grr-en Center orr Ap(il 3() 
1999. 
The banquet qatr.ered all the leaders on 
car'f'lJ:J toqet!1er to honor those wh(; have gone atJove 
and beyond chelr (oles In their organlzat!ons. Many 
awards were qwen Olit to r:hose who wen~ Ir/V Ived /11 
an orgal1lzatlOti and to tnose wh have e, celled In 
leadersh\cJ 
There were awards ;jiVen out f. (. Orgarllla­
CIOIl or the Y"ar, Program of the Year. COmrnl.P7I(V 
~ rYI e PrOject of the Year aM Student Leader of 
the "ar, 'he aWdrds wtf1C r:o hart) WOr lng, COrmll~­
ted students who made a dlffereru 1-0 mew 
orgamlacloll and the Lynn OI'm/lnfcy 
The Orgarnzacl(ill or tile Year was; WL YN 90.1 
FM. CatmlS radio sratlon ThiS "ear the radiO 5tatlon 
went throuqh some majo! tranc;ltlons flleY ~/ere 
uf'ltea to know that people across campv'? 17(j{;v'd 
~he hard wort that filas puc mto qett/flg It: co where It 
IS at r.ow. 
The Progr3Jn of the ear was gIVe t<? rhe 
Bla(,,' Student: UmOl'l Talent Show. BSU has come a 
long way, tar't<ng oft as an Interest group wltl' 'l:? 
Clccwltles co present da" . :ul functlomnq orqarllza­
tr n wlch scvf,ral successful :tCtwltles. 
Tnt' SGA Con mumr.y Senflc ("mrnlw:e 
won the CommlJnI1;Y Serolve P'ojec[' of the Year 
award The prcject ;;hac rnade hem StJM ()U~ In 
everyo(t:'s ml10 l'Ias the Cal lVa/, Ih!5 was lreld In rlJe 
Fa!1 ana ber.efltted rhe chtldren of (1;( Fawer's Scup 
fltchen. 
L:Jst b! t not least !'Iere tfl~ Stue.ent: Leader 
of the Year A! ards qiven to NataiJe Smith ard David 
,LVII lV.~ta/le was a rr(C;t "'.emester semcr Jrld ha':> been 
Into/ved 111 '1Ui te a rew (Jl'qal1lzatIOfIS. David ~//i() wac; a 
graduJCrJ1] semol i)ad been IIlvolved iVlth th' radiO 
statloll hi':> wtlOle C,,1reer ac LYr7fl ara h '3 also manaqed 
It for a couple of years. Both swdents de5~rYed tne 
a~'1ara "met they are -chI'; f:xa~le of true leadp:I'5 who 
ar'e ddcatt:d co r.helr O(ganllatIOf1. 
Story by KARl GONSKA 
Associate Dean of St udents Jim 
Hundrieser presents David Hull the 
Student Leader of the Year Award. 
• ~
Vice-President of Student Services Greg Malfitano extends his 
appreciation to all students and advisors for the ir efforts to 
improve the University. 
How many adm inis­
trators does it take 
to get a boom-box 
working? The answer 
is pretty s imp le, 3 1 
Craig Rinker and 
Greg Malfitano help 
Jim Hundrieser get 
the boom-box 
working to play a 
song that describes 
David Hull in many 
ways. The song is 
"Time of Our Life," by 
Green Day. 
Mike Ward, Karla 
Cordero, Lisa Scala 
and Rebecca Rivett 
say goodbye t o a 
year full of great 
memories. 
Jim Hundrieser hands 
out the awards to 




''8elng In the sorority I have 
learned more about splritual/ty 
and togetherness. I have also 
created a close bond with my 
sisters) )sald Ilmal/ Senevlratne. 
Fora Lifetime 

fh'5 year Greek life rn'ide a r,r'a5tl(.. 
Imoacr: 011 Ci}tn/JUS, W,ch twr;. frat"rr11t:1f"o, 
one sorOrity ."!rvi martY W'(,ups ""vr"YIU,J f('( 
charter5, Rusf, lV~el; at. rhet,cqiwi/'/(UF 
I ott, tile rcill ell"-7 ':C/prl1tj :3t'lrlt'c;[prs prcve-.i 
to {;ie ener'gn,,_ e t'nt.s, eCl'JI mCI1t W,15 J 
success' nd t!'e G:e-"K lITe - r] ...:.J(t'!!?/):; 
r;rt:;<a/~d 
The L::;p~e/( l,C'unCl' gow n~e:.-i ('vel tile 
GI"eek orqamz:}t'oIlS and en- ,urp-7 ,h:;t ~t~ 
event,: ,:1fId c,erl/IC~&; perrUIP1F>·-j I-;y e t 
(Y?]Cll1lzJtioli we,f' c r q..Jaliry ]n,-i sui ­
~ t arlet' I he Gree-r.? contll'lIlpd fc.- enaJ~le II! 
phlldllcllroplc, arid 'ellal events, winje 
Alumnrlllv:J/vet'(:ent {xcHded gUidarc>: 1nd 
n,turt' UHlurtumtles for ill! Grp(, lnem 
tJers. 
For 3/1 6r~p(·c; tN' C,}st"'In W15 iJr/ 
"ducatil81 t'>.pent'flc'" '11 ,ts C~(/I, ,,,"'(i:/U'nll­
rtr'") lila ,;OIOr"nes he/(f'I:kdu: 1{.i'; 
.:; U·-terlts reqdr-itrlcj ri ,,.. ::;>ifil/.;;;(ltleSand 
t:I'ffnen(,e~ /'r,oti({ (-Ir' urIS. and, el 
e£'raf.e<.l e"Gi) pel"SUr1 ~'"' .:Jme nlues atl~ f 
rflt:eI'e:3ts, Membershrpuve tl7r:111 tilP 
(--!lpGITurntv to netwaK rind me/'lt;)I' Wlfll 
ut.nfr Gr(":(>Kc; who 1V'·r.... In t' f; workJl7g 
field. 
I e""dNsh,p Wd'? a '? III ~-lr:ia/';f':dt y 
j(wlIng rli"'. Gre~k Sy ::;>um Mt;rnbt:"';hIP 
111 ' ;r:.Jtn711':,'y' "f" ;;orO(1,y provld d:; 
• 

s<:Jden( N/:;;) rile r-rpur -unity we:-';,Jnd 
and dc;vplCP le:.:Jdt:r'>I1II ) ">0/1:; , Vaiwbl{; 
'3kllls Viere mastered 1,hrouqiJ wlir/lng 
meetlllgs, mamcpnq d budge':, planning, arid 
orqa!1rzlIIg event;'?, ::Inri pI,hire speakll1{j, 
Srrek litel:x ten,-J" /;eyond the fwr 
}t'';>r3 s{Ie/7t 3t (ollt'_/'; It /'0 a lIfertme 
(>.~p"'n nee, ::"'1, ;) uree~ organIzation Iud 
.111 alumni In Ii~ dreJ •.i 'It rrw'd as 
a,j//I-,OI'5 ()rnd' na, GrrPr~ ofhccr:'3, 7hell' 
(L Ie 8::> C-OIISu1tan:'3 1'1,15 5ui1S .:tntlal, 0rx( 
Or tj,JI1IZaflCr7S also I uJ na tlena! r-ravellng 
c.onSUIcanr:;:'7 r.nat 








al ;1 ~V<"e:"ena"'>, ,cor 
gradi.:atmlj senlOf':>. 
thepr~'l1Ise ' f 




sorority I have 
about spirituality 
ness. I have also 




t ,vrc" :ohe opparrwlIt'Y to expbn..1 
"(,lOP Je.=Jder:Jn/[! ;O):.II/S. Vc'JIUEtJJ~ 
ere;' mastereel througn r1.117171t1rJ. 
18. man?qll7g a ruduct. planl1ll7g. find 
In) PI,·clltS. _qnrJ publl( spea.holy. 
'eel: life-ex tend" t>eyo/1d the four 
pent ar college: It 15 a Metlme 
lice. Ea.:;!! G/(~e~ -::rj/llllz[Jt)on had 
111m t:he Slrc:a Lilac served as 
"S orn3rrona/ Gree!: ofl',ccr5. Theil' 
~OIl'5ul t<lnts was subst,antL:1l. Greek 
at!('f)5 <~/sQ had 17!IrI0f7.1/ l.raf'ehn<j 
an>:s tllat 
i5lts to 
{:,IJe C/ld;n:er . 
lumm orqanrz3­
owe,d 5Luoem 5 















P L:lmt1ua Pili 

inembers Core ,. 

Hlp~ nc:r' ,;,od Cory 

A Jler- ~ilc., ,'! IJ[' 

tiol!- ' ,0, L r clllldr " 

~ a c..3mpu,' 

carn I'dl Spotl'?Cr'/' J 

vy rhe ~C./\ 

C rnmWl, ICy 5cI vice 

C(/ rlhYI1 .l-' e 
f'bv fratemities, sororitffiapply forcharters 
c;:.rr»e~s ,Jr';, t.~,i',';J "lver"l ~3;' r.' 'e:a! ~'/c'~11 (1' L~X-; .' f( lied Of (atnnu~ ~l·Cl:..ln·t .;r. ncre­
cf y.mlC day" ,.·h,( V't,y iI. rnl;;' ,tEW:;, 
Karlpa A.'f}il;l PSI ,.,(1 ,.'fnC,iI1 AI'r:rl<. 9(1 rr3fCr1'EI,ntcrr··'St (j1i.'IJ{', .' r itJ I':dl.l{J IJ'~ ~ 11'1 I\'n/ 
-..1 , nr·:.v 'nt:lnr;Cr5. I\Ihlle t/Je ;j"uUr' 11,'''' I~l' ycr <lamed I 1tlo "~?I I "" _~":-I" " , ' ha:Or1 r. JIVc'n ur, 
i t>e 'r~mi)er;J here :-ureD wr rrxr: i;Jl/. 
/\Iso "t.;r~If/U I,,~r f31i wa,- a P"'-I -:'.'I}en/, . fC'VI ilY 'Ilt:'rest ,;Jrour:. : ilt'\ .' ./ i I '01 /1 , earV 
fW;.l'l':rrt)t>r w'tIH ! urli?f:!ed p.II·r'l , am<.JCktllf",!t') ·Ir't., 0'1 m;vlenrqllt. While tl/(" ,rtl'.f':(t",r 
group hoed, (rtf" I fnlVrY"'-trJ' pl", ::> );o .,tX" a l1.JtV U'l'50f"on!y {v'r k~l,_-arIGI1IJ/" , 1 ,V'll 
/.et.!l r?hl Bet..], 'in /lfr,C.l11 All"""''; 'In " o'onn III'nrst ,,' • "'(: 'Cif ( ver .3 ', '-';/r a/1d ~ i l;.!f 
a~u" /11 ne rali '3enlt~=""er ~/L»Y; Cvr:r 20 1'. ' m:.f, ~·ncwed Int~r' 0; , 
54 Greeks 
s2pply forchclrters 
I)r~ ...#.,:AI~,-1 ( -.1'1',.,.,;7 r!"-·~.'~'~' tlor:,n I~'f-'t'~ 
;1 'rJtc.~"'" r qr" '!.J: '. sprnutC':d up iase. ~alil'/ltil 
nf'-illt?tl(,r ,1/ ret~camt!(in I ~ !7.~n·.'- ~f" VPfJ ~p. 
11:) il'rCI-e::;~ ,,,,;,~ ih:y nrkl nci}; ,11 r. .ny 
~rrl. ,~,'d/~ ·, ..!V II 'trifJht. \Vhd~,, -Jrlnr~r'; ·r 
rJal .,,{",:,t/ ~~! t ' r l-' 'Ln!z.~~,,)t"nr: X~ \;' 'At: 
~.'r..:. ·:...,.... . 't ,i,..-'UP, ~'("{}(=ir.G·I~/"':-.:i \L~I;- j',d.·;h,J,if 
sn:,'we·" t~n t ·t~;.~r.. 
:: :{'phr::1 'J ~.P- (';v_l,liZe.:1?; C~?trp!J:-, ancJty 
tjrt"l...:tJ/' 1"1"1 .,', 1'1 (tl_ -' ,an /;tfrt,c;,.;n <-;';"";fl~J 
~nmar:I/(;. 
I\latJII;; Smith l'lItl!:> the t:>lack J3ck cable at Casitlo 
I·Jleln. , the. KIC~-off ~veni to f<ue.h Weel: . 




On 7l1ur'5day /JftNnxJflS at fiVe P.M, "he Greek 
CounCil (:onvPr?es to dlsc.uss IInp-ortant rnatu:rs 
COlI(enlll/(j Greek life. The Greek {out1Gil :3ervf':S as the 
!J& vemlliJ /")(IJy 1.0 a/l flaremlt..le':> and "Joront,./es on 
campus. 
Sl/7a; 1[5 InCepCIOIl fDur years 3g0, the Gree.k Council 
f13S m?de :" rodeo; In ~ trengr;henlYlq the Greek cO'l7mu 
(lltY. 7udnl Gr(>~k life pl:1y"i 'In mtegral role on campus 
.:md II the em7111Unlt. 
Since p, Lambda Phi ('Stabllshed itself fIVe years 
aqo, fratemtles dnd 50r'Jr1tlefj have qrOWl i. Gre.ek 
Council began 1'11(./1 the addltiull of Lynn '5 :x;ccnd 
ft'atemty Tiler-a X' one year later. while Slqma SlgmCl 
Sigma 50rC'f"lry jOll1ed In tfle Sprm(j of 1998. 
Today the Greek Counci! consists rf four execut:ive 
poardoos/(/rl/7.'5, tour COtri/l'/ltu:e P(Y.1ltliJl7S ,'l(Iri !'"hc1pter 
represe,.-r.iJt/Ves from eactl !3'·ou{E. The organization as 
a whole IS ."'mmltted W s(./lolarshlp, commtJ(1ity Service 
<ind pM·mr.nropy projects, as well..,s SOCIal ellent:'? 
nll~ yerif Greek Council waB actIVe 1/7 r.he commu c 
I1Ity. As pctr't of' Greek lived held In Novembel~ Greeks 
raised over two hundred dollars for the Adopt A Fami(y 
Prcqr.:1m. Toy"", grit;,;;, Clothes and food were gathered 
and d~I/II("rF1 to.a famIly ill /'Iud durtl7q the flOlfdEY 
«('.'aSOiJ. 
Adope -A-School w.as anothe,' hand5-ofl projecr char­
Ivas c:oo/'chnated In conjunction ~'Ilth Jc. Mitchell 
Elementary S"t/ool. Once a 111OIrth. studenr;s CO/1­
a:Jcted an drrer school program called /3ack [;0/3.!J5ic5 
that fecused on retummg to basiC values. Greeks a/50 
hosted fI Ptlilantfwopy Day In Apnl. 
r;"r.~ek5 "et 17~W tradItiOns as well as continued old 
,WI."!S thiS yp:ar Gree~ alumni from the area retun1f"d to 
campus r,)( rile annual F()or:balf Challenge and Bt3Q dUring 
Parents Weekend March 28. 
A new event chat IS hoped 
ro become tradition was we 
Scholarship De8serr. Greeks 
f'lere honored for I.heir 
~cholas tIC ari?tevemem. (, If" 
the first rime at a recc:('ticil 
held on the Chostlfle Room 
patio 
The Greek Coul1C//l7opes 
to expana "TNe addition of 
new groups Will O'1/y make us 
'?tronger, u '5ald Greek Council 
R,1crcl Cll'UI) Il,oo;ips 
Presldmt Natalie 5mlril.tr l(Jrer rn;;ke 113111e: r.~le" 
Si-UY !~V STE?HANIE CARULL/"t J.C. MI~chell E,emcrJ ­
MELANIE SAMSON:ar} fe' the Adopt·A 






ftl"Jr.J X, ?~ .,n ·j., .'HI ucd dl)[us,>.r.g 
t.lt. Di,,~. f " rhc·,,· r' r" rnlJllc'e 
flat 'I: ill W. ( ! jUt ill'l . ,t, "r'lOtO . 
I'.~' 1:;01".;1, i\ ,Ji1 FI5:J~r: , ':';u I 
",, "'Ie ,11 J I e jf , rrH\10ns (JCrfOt'lll tll P !) 
rnlJJ" "' ti1·~ [3" , ?:JI"11 "1Clld::l'y 
Pdl "de . 
Theta Xi Fratemity 
The Tn!": .7 Xi [('Ifemty !',as (,S['li}/I,>hp,j 1(11994 cln I W,j~ t'le sC"'OI7d frate.-mty 
roUt) ,,.<i I'Il i tile Ly/lll ,..arl'lf'u:,:>_ 
With u!i ly "'t-lhl, InemtJCI~., tlll'j' '11a1H(.jP!i t, q,.-t lf7vc/ved 1(1 mall\! (:omnLi!lJty 5('1 , lrC" 
prcjC:""? ::>1.)( I 3'\ Bar J r~;]t,)n,' .' '/day Par:df':, Aacp: .3 H/,;lhwJj', ~I'!.i • (-al ,,,9..,f,. it , 
Ff';t;r .ldlY I het:.1 Xi 3ttr,,(ipj d Pi e5ldenr.'f:> :;o(lfeJI n ee ,,"'- ,A,ui)um Umlf''''''i'Y, ,11,1.1' 
i'''''ii!. lilt. ccnrpr,~n/'p taught t:h~m 170W to commUf/lC",Cf' With ed' h 'ther and 
hl'V( ;;.:, Lmnd th-clr V::j/~S reI "Ile C(;,llrrlUI1/r.Y. 
"::JlllX trw {, r shmar,.l ear "15 Vema::; member of trr ,3re,,( OfiJ'iJ"IZaf-l"n f h;we tI'~t 
."Ja:ot!'; tii·.t I .ilr ('olr;'l(i~, ,I. tie i'DS; tnrtid:; an"j wi/I I::n'r "1 t,i .Lid, ~"w rhem /.", tft,: 
rtV t, r my /(f,' "">did ~Crl'C( Al1t:17c'I'Y Roh.'lc. 
Ttl{; fr.,t P tnlf)/ ,I,ad IJc'ne ~l1r UJiJ "" I t ,'f 1''JI"d tllnes, bur: are Irl tl~ ""tagr ()f 
r-c" i [)lt1rJu Ilt""" rnC:lnh..~1 S /11<--; t i1f'lr i),'" t /1prr'." :I 
~t:.)r:> I. K/lR/ GON5K/l 
l1ity 
,09/.J. ;11"-:/ ~,~ r;lir~ sec.;r;d frc7te"1 'f,:V 
:;: 111V.)lved 1/1 I It'll tv comrr/Ulur.y bi?rvl(;(c 
IdL'(i£-;) Highway, :md a Cdr w/iSh ill 
1f~>rt;nce ,1~ 11ui1UnI UnWCf"JlfY, ,~I,J 
COtrlntU'I.It;ilte with D3,:h mricr and 
'7f I./le ('(~"k xg' !til/dt '.-,'/1 I liCl<'o!! I71rJt 
'I\'i/l Vf// III nu,'/1 Wit ~I r-lif~m fer' tile 
Dr) r:l!nes, /JUt. eire 1/1 the "r;.,'+Jf' o f 
K/1R/ GON5K/1 
Dedn rur:!r:>r Jnd n"v d Fogle Wl'l: on t;hc float 
bdure I~ IS I'!:.'JOV t o Dr- n -rIa; parade , 
Holiday parade 
creates holiday magic 
On December 2. 1998, a sliqh~/y ra/l7y day, the 
brotllf':(5 ::Jr Tt/~ta XI <~walted patiently rind <]()xious~y 
for the Judge"" t) ,=/rnve. They also cauldn 't walt to 
show '/ ff t.i/or float to the crowds ~hat aVl~lted rhem 
1'1 the 0tl~etc;, The parade has peen a trad,t,oll at 
Lyrlrl 'Jmvet'''''ty for the past SIX yf'ars, a'1d the third 
year /17 ~~I1!(11 Theta XI was apart of It. 
Theta XI Advl:'3u Paul Tumel:Dean of Students, 
ptlYed tI rn.-1jO( role 111 deslql'/ll1g the float. 
rl1~ tm'me of thiS .yc'::lrs parade, WhlCI1 was Holt­
.-:Jay Magf(', rrf':ateri ;] magical 5ett:mg fvr those who 
~v;Jtched ('Il tilt' Sidewalks, The deSign of the float COI1­
S I<; crd Of ,~ hUde magician 's hat. sUr'roundt;d 17y maql­
clan~ and 1V17ards, and fltJhts thoat Illumll1ated tile en-
1.lrr: ffoat . The fioar: haa little elves dan('mg alorlC! the 
%:ies spreading t!le holiday cheer to fill of the Boca 
Ratoil comm()llrcy 
'All:'> tudcnfS worked 011 t~ flo.~t very 11ard and were: 
very r:ntilu5Iast:c. Not even a l",!Jill ~hower could dampen 
!'l(lr ""Plri I ; and everyone had a plas t," said Dean of 5 tu­
dent:,:; raul Tuftier. 
Tllf' parade qEd; LY!1r1 c;he Of!P(H'tumty to wisi l i.he 
Boca (ommul1/"y a happy holtdays and also tJave t.he 
studentsm n,f1{JOrtumty to dress Uf-l and show their 
commutJ/ry ,pint, 
''Las!: semester start~ off .15 a ""low one, rot as 
people 5tarted U build confidence and get; more motl­
vatt'i we Ilwlt a hll1tastl( float, "said DaVid Goldstelr;. 
he (nrer'lIty planco to keep the; Boca Raton parade 
a (ont/(/Ulrlg tr'MltKJn for themselve5 and for Lynn Umver­
51t.y. They ~re IOOKII1f] forward co nex t year to outdo 
themsefves and to beat the 
past years fioat5. Next year 
the frau'n7Iryplans tudesign 
:-1 tJlqger and !Jetter float t.o 
tmllf! home tl1e tr''J(Jhy. 
"/"'/0 Matter If we Vim or 
Jose Ille can say Ii w~ the Clint: 
of our lIVes, .. said !?ef1!or Lmd­
say ~chleffel:11. "Evell though 
at; times we didn 't: want; 'CO l7e 
dressed /J'f) elves II was still a 
refJ/~y qreaL ttrne." r )lid SIt1"rnGns r~sht:;:; t,o 
( .. t c h rr.!" f~1 -.r p".fJn; It S r.,:ry I,}' 





Collet'n L) nc h arlc! Ch · <,t 'I.. r 'U I" S 
a1'l' ar ll.lg r r i1 scent'- i r, m a flCr-ror 
111'\1 ir:: t. l le H~llowef:n BESh. 
Tile S, Im~1 S:qrnil SI0"n.3 C,UII)r! L ' 
dr~, ('r~ ot' ~ I le groups that llast 
C:F inC ~llg ll t In tne f "II 
<; 
Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority 
The Sigma S'gm'l ,"I(l lna sorority received thf:!.' /1:JUcnal ch,.rter May 1996 
I lfrer .1 )lear o (L,uildll1g :J11d :?r;f"t"ngrnenmtd their otgamzatlOn, tN' v hIt rampu" with 
full teIYt: liiJSC fEll, WI!f! a 5u['ceS8ful {all fU'5h. 
The sorunty. tn/Ide up c; f a very diVer~ grCiup o t w,)rnen. realize tht' Irnportcdnre of 
hPlng at"r·we II rhe c'ynmul7/ty arlc1 on campus. The I¥omc:n of Tn ::Igma are .act iVely 
II'vo!ved II/ many () tiler " ,anV7us org8'11za Clons Inc/udlng / Igilts of the Round tab/t', S w­
dFtlt Gov mnent. newspa{Ju. y r .<lriJ)ok, MuitJl'ultura! Club 1nd I·VL YN campus radiO. 
f he T,.,3:/tjma'5 df'"d!"ated mu( I, ( { trp'/f t./me to num~rouc; rhtlanr:hrop y -in 
s rVlce prClel ts. Tklf" nat/GIld! phil,.mt:hmpy 1'5 the RotJ()IF PRqe Mem mal Fr;unc/.1­
TlO(/, an orgJiJlZ3f.IOl l trw: a:'>SlSts h;:/fIdlcappe.-1 ' hlldren and cllIldren ihat are lefi8 
{ortun,:; t.~ Even rll.7UaiJ the suronty IJ3d only been 0 11 campus for a year t he womr.n 
are (()175tantly lVorkil1q hJrd on reOVltmq and t',U/idmq if ..,uling orfjalJ/Z1Jtlon 
Story ~yKARl GON5KA 
58 Greeks 
1a &Jrority 
j t.hel( natI0/1~7/ ch:'Jrre;r May 1998. 
- o(garJIZatl()l1, they Illt camru-s wIth 
oaf,\/(. "nel? e:altze tilt; IInportanl,c of 
'he women of Tn SIgma 3re ac.tlVdy 
ding Krlightsof tht' Round tal?/e:, Stu· 
:uralOut) "mel WL YN campu" radio. 
tllne to nurncrou:.- (Jlllldt1thrcpy ,~r1d 
, t/l": ,\'1bble ,t?-3I}r:' Memomal Four-ida 
. rhlldrctl and cfl/1.7r":n tllat are les" 
':r>t] ' )I; "ampus for d yr-:ar the ilcmen 
I'W/dlllid a strong urg":JnIZatl'iIl, 
5u)IY1')1 KI'1RI GON5KI'1 
1 he children trorr till, ( ()r)1l11unlty enjoy -rl-je ,}"il'l1t:'? 
tlIClt: we, ~ 1'1 t.lle l t1t~rtla"IO ' I::J1 Bu, Jill':) lool-y . 
Haunted rou~ 
rai~moneyforchildren 
Hie ,S"lrn.:i SIt]trl.;3 SIgma SO((inty h.""'r.ed thew 5eC 
oM.qnl~Jail-fawtf'd i i.JlIcl 'd"n1 Basil Wat w,1s;lleld MOUO 
~r .~..., "J98. f'h/~ year'"" e"er'/: was field 03[; tile Inter­
,;'1"IOl1dl Ct'fh .• , . 
Sr:udents Fram J.C tvllt-ct]eil Element:arv SCll00l, 
LynlJ UmverSlt)' filCulty and "tdtf~ c/llidren, Tilt': Have!l 
and I hr H;Jlmorry f1o/f5t' were ini/l t-c"i tr attt'rid the 
Br.J'3>h. rtlr haunted II3ppenlnr,d5 were nefd h~nm;::; 8 PM 
F,)I' r:he Ms~ '.Ime the 50rorU·y de':'lded r.o extelid 
the ff'Sr.ltl/fI~ [.0 s1.Jdents of L"T111, ;00 "he'.' c:auld ~nJoy 
the c:mdy ,'l11d the1<:ricJI pcrfcrmanLt t]1i/en by chew fel 
lo,v c/dssl71:1tes. The 5t.udenc9 were ::ilJ)!t~ to attend fr.;,m 
/{;· II:.3:7 P.M 
"I /t,v(. d t -' Si'!<P. tnt: /;:{,i'7 t~VI? :;u:.il a tJOOrl tJrl')t' and f(,,­
ali the mJal1l7flll0r6 tr·/)f, tnl'ol.'ed. "5.Jld jJlic;r FI '11/ GI(.kild, 
"The eVf:nt. ran very r-.nll,oth " 
TlIF.,-e WCI"t''' r..;.'ral 'f rime On~,"mI7at.IOI1s trlat p~1r­

(Ielpared Irl tile ;'JlSf>. Thc'7t" who were II1volvt0 cons/st-ed 

cf rlif' liAuir,cuir.ur.:!1 r lUi., v cadJook. EnVlrOfllf1f':nta! Out , 

I'\IL YfI/. K(),~, :Jnd ~tudel1t 0overnrnent. ftc orga!1lzaclcms 

Iv(:re trI ch.1rge o f the {pmes and actiVItle:=>, while the 

Grt>f'k Iif!" kok part II! tile ilaunced nCVE:>e. The Haunted 

Houo:>r w',s ..meie/" a 4r~8 't tent wlt.h 10 rcOtn<;. The' 

Gre"k (!l'gaolz "':lons l'If"re Iii Charge of rile rooms It/­c 
5I::Ie rhe Haul/t.ed H.?£Me. 

'" tlave i'een/vobn'j f()(}'lard f.(J tills c:actl year ;;md It 

!:ee(',:> en qettI/1017et:cel' ,:,nd better."saId Junior Colleen 

~ynch 
SIgma Sigma SIgma n'ld t 'vori;e~jdAY and nl(fhr '1'1' pu'" 

thiS event t'Jget'/ler. The / )Ordlft3L-,r c.,{ 'the I-Ialioween 

Bash W15 0"l11d/e Hc/t!oud. Ddmelle warted Ve.fY lotig find 

s tress"ull/nuI"" Int:O rn.~~ IN1 "W'e et'erythlf/y W. 6 ('erfec: t. 

Tile .,('((loty nad '11' (/ 7C' UjJ d f.able at: the event. 
to ~ell t Sfurrs r;o 31'Y0f1e r,hat w::Inted to (Jurch:Jse 

them. /1/1 proceeds went t.o 

thf: gOll!)I!" Page M~~m{1naf 

r:7uneia t. '()Il. 

1Iif' HalloWeen Ba5h IVa-? d 
grr',t ~ucrt:SS ';!lid t~ ,II , on 
fil" if' '.u I.'e 111 everlf(ne'~ mmd 
I , ,r no:! yea/~ The women Ere 
/ookmg forw:Jrei 'Co another 
Y&:lr of s(al'll.1 -rhe rl7t1,:ircn ::r 
or-ca R:'1':cr l. 
tlOuse the; ,?Wat:nt5 StOI)' by KARl GONSKA 





1'1'-- ' nnn \'I ra ,., d \,';;I1.'\nt~/rrr \,1U .'- <I" ~hf '. ,1 ::t,"", 
fre: :,tlUII -- Lrt~ .,.v ~;IIW 011r, :11,J JUt r Ami' ~ R. qn as 
,I'ey <:!-:r o. J31 ro'·. Jt 0UreJ' ",;,;)l(( ,.11- lelige, 
Shotgun wedding ends 
~nd annual Greek Wee1 
Wll"t ,i· I; ,. kf" i),3I
'
, _I rllf), ,·.tt-i I\I/' .Id"id '/11 hNJ> ItI 
C"}lI1fn-m( 7./1':. ,?rv) ; \nmJI ( ~,.p..~ ~1/f''!k iV' (II J /Jt" ~/;t' Jll'?wer: 
The' W1' · I: kd",j Af IV'.!' 1.-: w.I./I' '5 ';1 • .~ 8a5kcti.'~/I 
7')lJmalf'ent·c,'r} t··] ,;I -'ujrllC0. 1(::/1->1,'<' 1 "/,.;<; {,pe 
:md r ...i7!rr-~ wer~ _W{'I . " IJ (Ii lYer:- . 
HeaV', :: tor.'1';~ -'1U'O;I'·j ~h~ ,-arl/.e/.~,r. ,II c: IV:-/,,~, Well'" 
c.C'ICciUlcd t:;r Mo:uhv at tN: (i ~/. ' [ .v.: ,/.'3, .I,r; Jlt'f.P,j t'l':;': 
we cou!OI1 ': do Wate"/w'5; ,t wa"i 111; r'#0nr.'. (;,/-::"11. f( ,'!r, 
Ic,_" !fe3t ." 5:Jld IUllior N03.h iI'5~,'rt 
Ft1.;n)rqer Own hosred :he l:;reek. Ol,npc.; 1'/llIch 
<-ensIStC::i ot 'C/Je rollowilJg even ~ s : J ,I clio t" mnJ (/'lf1U''5t, 
k:d ~.,I"e.",. 8ti!'e.r ?Oaker ch:Jlienqe ,J/l,) tl7r. ware! ba/loe-rl 
,hntJ 51' ... C;. 
"'t: :V3~ 30 ruony wClr.chmd COlleen belt eVCI)C'1lC }Flln 
'it .11 ' t>arm,f C(;t'ce5:/' 5;11. sopnv " rl' (1/1.,:,>1'1:1,1 5~uri::J. 
{Iff II! Y mapr. 
Grl':ek 'I.'f'II" GPA .5.07' i11t}';cr I\lere lIn I!L'~ r:: at,cnd 
~ ,,(/ lat:;.'lIp -Ie"'''''1 " Wedne.;;"diJ\' t,(1 We (111'15[ ...... ' ,,,- xm 
;-''It.(). A " ,11' tty (d ,~~~r·rt:;l. c{l{:a: 3/ -1 scaa wert' 
i't'o~,,!e-1, 
'We re.:111y (i'7e. .nl~ ev~nr 0> " II' r,' ~ f a pl'r1Illl1~: 
rom' IUr~(/ CO C"?f.d!!II"-1i d _ nJi lrslilp -:it' ">:; (t. rp,:ept10 1. ' 
c11d 5 'iii ~r It: Cat1.JIh, Grr>pk ; icJVI'j(;I . "HI(' n(+C" w m,,~e 
;/1'3 tr,t iltiC/l PI'e y ",m'f':3tr.'r," 
r/lw o{1 W /',3 (I( IpeJ'7t, I~ j(.";d rnrycie." c...·/rr/<erea •., a 4 , 
IF" tjt' race "r~:i WI'.rt.. {.,I:llly· ("i ~Ii .;~ -1 c " f,£/,.! '), "I.3( ( 1'1'1 
+11-:. : tud"'w {1"(1['''/" la~e. 
Thr tr' (('nil c:; "I -;/ "'c,'rul Ill' ':J. npe ;J,:'..,II ~, .. c~a(..h 
,.., thr: WI1"1?'W.'lI . "It; was f'JrI ;(lrtlp! t. ..~ "J,311.">t u' I)~~ 
tjfYA.irn and I.~ r~ d~ ()U" q(',lJup ( I~:r', /' -:'_1Id Tei. 1,.1 "-j"ntl dA~, 
A B'Jon 01 we N~S 111 rhl .J!J,j;fcllum (.tl Fl ld.;./.1" • y' 
~'re('~ ." pin 'il't,hmpv ,';.nlt T'lr> (~031 r r hl"i yf 'It '" dnvc 
W.J.-:: I c eX(~Fd r.lie' ,!-t/C)copi .. !'If! ) : i\l<': {-I/ou'i I.-=- t I' ·.,1 . 
1111," 1- ~I wJ~ (i.:;rO:"J?Ii"h", J ., {":;S 
rcople ,-'follated. 
,",,11 t~vem/l r.·'wsc '1fI1"'1 F.j 1'1 f i hr 
l'I"ck 15 C;rer-kc; 1no r:helr ,.,. It-·Co 
dres,)t>;i (.'0 1.'1·1 head!." j t,' ~.J,'r 
L3udf'rd:J!e. 
Gree( .<-.n'l. ('Jd j S'll'rn/.;!, PI 
.3mf.'d.J ,"nt. :Jnd Creek '/'/JI"'~'I N1t ~"I" 
::::lfnlfi" S't1'7'3 '- le!l'E! S'{!in'i. l'.1er(:~ 
C!owrn'i d'I/1 maI1icd.· 
VG~r/'1a i' I' 0'0' ,\ Inq .md Ouecl1 
i.e' , f ixe rnrJu·!I/vu· fhe :w'ck flY 
.~.JlI~ ~/llg meney, Vlilici r:Jl~eci over 
'fl200. r;,(> pr(,.:;er1s wer~' ti-:icd t 1 
jl(:7- ,11' farr"Jy tt l 11(";c-:a dunr0 .1 ~ .tJcho.3y ;;;C9SCn. 
N, (""I, r: f (y r:k Vt:ek ;'/.1'3 to {iro i re lImfY WIt!JIn 
Grn~K 0 1' ,71 ·P.i-V"" -'.I,n -/It: ",y",rem rl::' "1 lilt/Die, 
,,*rj'i , Nil TilLIE SMITH 
(!te! ~.J)f' J~nd1rr ;.rd QUt"""~r '1'1 '~!I~: 
Sml t ' l 'J ,-;(~d' \"It' l '•. , t, .1;", 
Pi 13mt 
P, I amid", Pt. w",; 1'7:3 
(/n mueri rc _row ;,}::;.3 5Cf"On 
r"raretnlcy art mvolvt'.d 117 tl eo 
/I1c/uQlnq Adopt;; Hld/H,/:;}y emf-' 
Snefter a'7d me F"{Y'ky l'1orrc 
111 Fpbn.;..rv the fraterl'll 
(f'gl·)(<df.~c«Ic)l/e. f/'it's 111111d 
Uret>'<.life. · 11f':;.;'r~d a lot mOr 
-char n(~~d' r..e fel/owe';!. I 
f(f':8f'rr:t>I, (.or'y /Idler: 
jl!;lIle '-eel ultrner;t It'tI1311 
.narc; cn Sf-rei ~ ti"7el1lng their VI 

62 
said I1dam Kosoy . 
....H.lg.b~c.~~9..cQ~D.g.... 
Lynn UniversIty 's academic 
path fwst IJegan in 1962 as 
Marymount College, a cwo year 
JUnior college for wome/]. The 
college became coed In 1971, and 
found a new name: The Co/lege ', f 
Boca Racon. 
The first masters program 
was escaNlshed 1/1 1985. 
this POIl7[, the col/eqe conttnuei 
to grow, expanding both nationally 
arid g/ova/(y. 
In September 19.91 the co/lege 
acqUired uri/ver'Si",! status 
becomll7g known as Lynn UnIVerSity. 
Lynn University IS accredited by 
((The communications department 
has made the Jump to a higher 
level I 	feel that once the 
entertainment Industry IS ready 
for me) til be ready for it) » 
cl7e SQutherl1 Association at 
Colleges and Schools and IS under 
-ehe df(ecr;lon of the Board of 
Trustees. 
The Board of Tn.Js'(J':es hac; a 
vision and commitment to clevelop 
academic programs that I"{'flect the 
importance 0 ':: gIO/:?ci/ transtorma­
From 	 nons, Inultlcultural awareness, and 
internatlol7al exchange. These' goals 
tJre contmuolhly bemg reached and 
r~estabiJshf'd as the UniverSity 
con.'?tantly BClwes to Improve. 
Lynn:; faculty and staff prOVide 
students N!th personalized anen­
tiOn. ThiS, com/:?l'1ed Witn comprehen
sive programs, are the reasons tlJat 
Lynn studel7-es tJraduate With hIgh 
academic achievement. 
SlI1ce Its estaiJltshment, -ehG 
school hac; de:/eloped a crmur.opla of 
proqrams chat are scructured [,0 
giVe ~ balance between a theore-clcai 
and practical level, (Jr'Ovldll1g stu­
dents w/&17 opportunities both inSide 
and outSide of the classroom. These 
academiC experiences gave swdl':nr-s 
a working kl"()wledge o{ ,vhdt 6 
expect:ed 111 cur grcwlI7g grobal world. 
5r.c7!V'<YKARl GONSKA 
Student') li0te'1 f'o' r,e~tlVe'y 2.5 a ~aglc VJ2 .7 
r t'presel'tl'lP' spt.ak":> about. radk) reGhnolog y . 
", Student Life 63 
Aglobal perspective 
IS ye t , Lynn University Ilt+1 a "Prol7tlt'r'S 111 G/c[?a/Jz:~tl()n" pr..;q/arn 31med t:? 
~he(o students respond ·to the many challenges cf ouI'" complex a d constantly chanqlng new world. I1ndrea lVIir:chel/, chief forC:lf3n affairs cOr'('e::;oolldenr tor 
NBC, opened the spnng ':3eC)mem: of Lynn's "Frontiers In I..Jloball?atlon " prog(flln by 
raising eruclal,ssues of our time. Frvm the uccurrences on Capeal f-!tll to the 
notable worldly trends (Jf mst.anccmeous flow of I17fo,.m~t/on anti gloi:Jaitzatlon 
a "fectmg rhe field of journalism, I1ndrca I.(tchell sooke about he/ el,C(;Ul7ters With 
pmmlnent people in Washington c/lld about he!' career as a reporter. 
IrVIng R. LeVine, 
Dean of Interna­
t ional COn1munt..:.,­
[ ton'? and s~ud'es , 
5 'WWS And'-ea 
Mlte.hell, I\jBC 
correspondent to 
the Wtl1 tehou:-e , 
the new Communi­
cations depar- t ­
r'1ent II catp,d on 
the third floo' of 
the Library . 
AlthouglJ / \/7 ref, tvlt tctre/I enllght> 
erled studem;s or.' the most. current 
new'? corning out cJ Wasf"lIngWI1, ftet 
purpose of the day seemed 1,0 express 
the nor.ion that time., hal'''' changed an 
that I,here eXISt Inure lIi1(iortanr.: Issues 
than Clmwn's Irnpt':C}ctlment Pf'oc:'ss. 'lV-,; 
are 1/1 a volatie penod but It does Wf 
really have ::myt.nml5l r.o do WIth Umton. v 
Mitchell expiail1~d. 
Andrea iVllUJlell, wno h'lS ~xcell~d m 
her fi;-~/d anri !1::ic;, cover. d suetJ (""ver;ts oS 
the develo merles CQrh,;emIf1g arms 
confrol, r:ax ref~~rm5 and the Iran Contre;! 
Scandal, enlirjhtened sf.;udents e!1 the 
prospect: uf entermg r.he held of jUurnal­
/C,m. "In 19130 CNN ,vent. uri the aIr ana 
nothmg has been the same" Mitchell (7oted De':;plT:e tler enJOyment; vorking ae;, a 
reporter, Mitchell emphaSized r-he faet; that since the Slxtl~S -t:he field 'Jf Jwrndl­
Ism and Broadcasting tlas changed drac;tlcally Sfre atr.nbuted the ,,·hange !f1 her 
field to the internet and the tnstEntaneous flew of mf(l!111f1tlotl. She a/so stated 
that the future for traditional news 
broadcasts looks gloomy as many 
viewers are berng los!: to cable televi­
SIOn. 
Mitchell a/so .a~serted the Impor­
ranee of flexlfJllity She referred t o 
[rving Le'lre, who saw the need to 
branch out .and becarne the first 
feor/ormes Correspondent. 
Mitchell conclude ' her speech by 
stressing the Imponance of mt.egntv. 
For thiS she made a po/r/xal analogy by 
stating that those pO/I tical leaders 
vl/ho In the begmntng of their ::aree( 
learned not t o lie will proba/7ly not lie. 
5!:ory ~v MELANIE SAMSON 
Andrea Mitohell 
For Mitchell, her love for 
reporttng began In oJ radiO 
sratlon at her undet'­
graduate college, the 
mver-slCY ",' Pennsylva­
ma . One day, she hap­
pt'ned to /Je 85ked to 
mtervlew a Pres" entlal 
candidate The candidate 
was Barry Gol water and 
fn:;m the day C'f t!1e 
mtervlew, I1ndrea Mrcehell 
was l7(!okpd. She encered 
the world of Joumaltsm. 

. 




GCtw:: r S<lt lOr' o n 
Atl ~ ntiC Boule'131"d 
~~fore the HQ~ors 
Cafe. Both students 
are :;lUC e",sful In and 
out .J; t!1e 013ss­
rOC,h1. Brett play" e l1 
wh ile Rado pays ~m 
the t.ennls team. In 
retererce to the 
HOlol'<; f'rogram, 
st~ted , "I ell lOy the 
tntelle c wa I st nlLlla · 
Stuoen t s rn lOY a SL!tlday outing at the Bass 
u=;et..m wher the' wI're ::duci.l1.ed on AfnCd'1 
Br",z!llarl .:;ul~LJre and ar c. 
Toby Duncan an Lauren Scot. r enJo y ttlt: 




Dn~mber 9, 1998. Lynn's .iiCdden 
In Boca ,.3tr",1 /fI celebration of ye 
semescer for the Lynn Honor'S frof 
The pl,"iY tAn che :,cholars at.tend( 
dil7 ('xce/lent mUSical prOductlOrl dep,cr:mg If! 
the m05f. Itgilt hearr:ed manner, life s ups at 
downs, r.he e()p1lona and often /Jlttemc~ss 0 
Jove. and the loss of cla5s and dccenc 111 
chimgrng wm Id. 
The play was /JItter sweet yet m st 
fitting fer the day as If. hlghllgiJted the 
prog('am '5 slgmflcance wr/lcfJ 15 1:0 em"curag, 
"hose c;tudcnts who dUf'lng the up ~md down 
moments of college remain dedicated tD 
r:helf' swd'es 
"OUf' rnafn fc'cu"5 fy thl'" honors PmJr'1m 15 
:;'[fmul.:Jtc: gt'OV/ttl .and enc:Jurage our stu­
dents," sala Dr Ric hard A/lerdyce. a co­
dlrcG;tor of the program. 
(urrf:ntiy the prugram strwes to 
a... fNeve 5ucrl goals oy urgdmZlt1cj a ngorDIJ::> 
honors core curnculu/'YI find various educa­
tional tnps t.J museums and reserve~ 1(7 and 
ThePrOarfJl11 has achieved much In Its 
st.ere. fillS yCdr It introdu(..er-i Its own Honor 
p,.ograrn '5 coordmators mten t u ahe maw 
Eawara Rinaa 
Edward Rinda is Lynn 
University 's own Renais­
sance Man Not only does 
he maintain a 4. 0 GPA 
while holdinq a part-time 
jor at a local restaurant, 
rut he indulqes in a 
plethora of activities. 
Ed' s passion is actinq; 
however, he also finds 
time for surfinq. skydiv­
inq and attaininq his 
pilot 's license. 
Honors program provides 
foundation for growth 
A
[)ecefYIbe~ 9, 1998, Lynn's academics gathered at the Cafdwpf/ Theater 
In Boc.a Raton 117 celebration of yet: another success(ul 
semester for the Lynn Honors Progr!!n7. 
The play thEt rhe st;/lolars attended, entrtled The world goes round," was 
an excellent musical production deplctlrJg In 
fhe most light hearted manner, fiFe 's ups ar1d 
dOWI'?"", tbe euphoria and oftelJ b,ctemess of 
love, and t;he loss of class and decency In a 
changing lVorld. 
The rlay was pltter sweet yet most 
fitting for the day as It h'ghllgiJted the 
program '5 "3lgnif,cance wilich IS tlJ encour!!ae 
ti?c'se students who dunng tire up and dowl"' 
mOf>7ents .,f collegr I'('maln dedicated w 
their studies. 
"Our main focus for r..he Honors Program IS tv 
swnulate growth and encourage G'ur '?w" 
dents, " said Dr. Richard AIferdyee, a co­
director of the pl'oqram. 
Cun'em;/y r;r le plOgram 5tnves r.o 
a"hiev(' su: /J goals by orgamzmg a rigorous 












C', -dire t Jr 
DI" Richard 
AJlerdyce 
tional tr'lpS to museum.", and reserves 111 and around Boed Rar:on. 
rhe Program ha>? 8ctl/eved much In Its 5hort fXlscence and has many plan;:; If1 
stom. ThiS year It introduced Its uwn Honors News/fr:ter and I?f:X (; ye.;:;l', rhe 
programs c.:;ordll1atcrs Intend to ta,te I17dlVldu,Ejls r:o attend the Natronal Collegiate 
Edward Rinda 
Edward Rlnda is Lynn 
University 's own Renais­
sance Man. Not only does 
he maintain a 4. 0 GPA 
while holding a part-time 
jo/:J at a local restaurant, 
/:Jut he indulges in a 
plethora of activities. 
ISS Ed' s passion is acting: 
' ;m 
however, he also finds 
r t . 
t ime for surfing, skydiv­
ing and attaining his 
pilot 's license. l1e 
Hr)fiors (o/..17cll Conference. Also, plans 
to initiate lm Organic Garde'1 on 
npU5 as part of the honc·rs erlVlron­
·nental studle:;, program are underway 
"The rrOnors Program has proven 
to be a very posltwe and mflu~ntlal 
:dspeet of my !lfe. f feel that those 
not a part of thiS program are 1171SSIn 
(Jur; on a wonderful experience, " salci 
Jumor Christina Apostolakos. A5 fot 
the rest of the Honors SOCiety, the//" 
dedication and aporeclatlOn of the 
proqram IS Illustrated in thew ccntln­
vel part,'clpatIOI1 In all r.har; the 
orogram proVides. 




((Hw's It shakin?" DJ Aquiles 
fturbe said at the start of 
his show with his co-host. "This is 
Toby and Aquiles at WL YN back in 
action," DJ Toby Duncan said. 
After some minor set-backs at 
the beginning of the semester, 
DaV6 Hull 
the connector on the transmitter was 
replaced and WL YN resumed broad­
casting. The four-year-old radio 
station labeled 'The Only Alternative' 
broadcasted from 9 a.m. to midnight, 
"He is a great guy and I 
enjoy working with him, • 
said junior Eric Bubb. Dave 
has been with WL YN since 
Its inception In 1996 as 
Assistant Manager For 
the past two years, he has 
served as Station 
Manager Dave has 
committed his college 
career to Improving the 
station and he has 
definately succeeded!ll 
seven days a week on 96.1 FM. Currently, it operated at two watts and has a 
listening audience within a one-mile radius. 
WL YN is tried to achieve a goal set for Itself by the Station Manager Dave 
Hull and advisor Craig Rinker. They created 
the news department to make the radio 
/\1 '·rn.Jtlv~ . ' 
station more professional. The station 
broadcasted a news show featuring local, 
world and campus news. 
Another goal WL YN had was to keep 
participation at a maximum. "In the past 
years there has been a significant drop off 
rate and little dedication, "Dave Hull said. 
''We are trying t o rejuvenate the organiza­
tion and train new people for radio posi­
tlons. 
Future plans include broadcas ting home 
sporting events over the radio. Final 
arrangements are still in the works. 
Storyby FRIlNGU/P/CI andCIlRISSIl !30EHM 
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Sq.r,vtn0,e ~enr;:;'cd Sr.erllr1q, A.K..A. "I~ool 
Daddy" h05L 11 'S Might-time r..Jr ano r'cq<1JE 
.,;how, DaV6 Hull 
"He i5 a great guy and I 
WI Yf'J DJ fre5tm:en Ci'rl::; PJ5"UIII ttlm~ the
enjoy working with him, " 
3~1~'5 fvr N.HI~nal CCl'nmun'ty Service Da 
5aid junior Eric Bubb. Dave 

ha5 been with WL YN 5ince 

it5 inception In 1996 a5 

A55i5tant Manager. For 

the pa5t two year5, he ha5 

s served a5 Station 

Manager. Dave ha5 

committed hi5 college 

career to Improving the 






" ae-orno CSt512m it up on 
thr:: WL v·~ 
r drtlf'U" "3d~1 FM c2mpus r2dio t"I'Jrnlt1g :;liOW 
"W'!~ltl(j up f.'I~h 
~/y, it operated at two watts and has a Jonny VI<lgar'a " 
ius. "T11I5 h,''''- !IY far 
(ice!! the L)(''? t-;t for itself by the Station Manager Dave 
ye<lr for In ­Hull and advisor Craig Rinker. They created 
Clc"scci 
the news department to make the radio 
I!stcnel's and 
station more professional The station 
~il"(mlOCIOns , 
broadcasted a news show featuring local, 	 said JacC'rtio. 
world and campus news. 	 "Wr; nal'e .a let 

cf c,,-ea:; DJ ':;,
Another goal WL YN had was to keep 
5 t:rC!lg maflage­
participation at a maximum "In the past 
Inen1 ;:JI J,,-j we ,ire 
years there has been a significant drop off arJk t;.'J hav p 

rate and little dedication. "Dave Hull said inany InOt' 

'We are trying to rejuvenate the organiza­ qlve a-w:;Jy<:', 

which mJ~ (' It 
tion and train new people for radio posi
eEls ·er for uS JI I 
tions. " 
t;) do 0": JOf?s. 
Future plans include broadcasting home 
sporting events over the radio. Final 

arrangements are still in the works. 

5torybyFR/1NGU/O/c/ andC/1R/55/1 !30EHM 
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I , 
LUTV praduL ~s 
a half-hou l' 
'Shr)lN, 
r.t1e (ulll!7, aired 
nn IvielpnlCl 
Ca:Jle . f ro­
rarr''? Inc udc 
he Hctfr(ldn 's 
Ch co are 
Fact6ry , 
Boc;) Ra ton 
\Jr>ws , Hand 
COl1se vdtory 
anc1 St fa L. 's 
Eplsccp.j 1 
Cilurch Tile 
~W(, pecrle who 
work closely 
t OCf:;tte' to 
mJke tnt: TY 
:"7110W w (J r~ 
are, senIOr 
Sab rw oret,i 
~r(/duce and 
SI'.; Snyder, 
hO'7t O f t e 
sh ow. 
f';H Ba l l.le " nd Ja5vI Pe r work dllltjerll ly t 
t.helr I resc prodl(,~ an pr"Jcr;t trL ,t Mf'r.I"" 
t o oe cCP1,le:ted fOl' tne. rJeJcJln~. 
J;'Hl1 {' p ~(C • sp,;ab It ;lp r 111 roJuc' tlOrl to 
JOUr! ali -,m Cl..lS5 on a I1rws 5h"w fo' 01!3nrlel 




L err,''! w,gs 0P~ting UP for Its far 
ment went t/1(ourjh a tr.J115ltlCrl wl7en •he 
floor of t.he Ilvr-ary. (he cAnpletlon of the 
qUitt" scmet:ime. fhe "enter Ie; used fO! 
h,'mr- for rne Pulse, ,,1e school new5pape 
WTV 
What: could be better tv go with a fI, 
home than new eqUipmellt:? LUrV pLircha:; 
eqUipment I/lcludmg an AVid EdICOr", new d 
cameras and teleprornpr-erc;. fhls {'qUlpmf' 
upgnde gav~ students the tJP(xr ,umt-y t , 
le.am more abo [, {,/h.~t goes en In tht~ WOf 
tf'1t vIsion. but. n1{J'e Imp>7rtam;ly, preparea 
'them for '" career /(/ the field ot Video 
productlen. 
LUn; I.'" one of tnt: rnalor enr;rcles of f 
Commumcatlonc; Depi1runent; whIch mcludl 
everythIng If! VIdeo ervdu[' tlon. The Comm 
canon- LJepartme'1t had (7eell up :Jnd runl1l 
SII1Ct' ::,pring of 1997 ani !laS growrl stron( 
ei/ery)lea . 
fhl"'> pa."it year the 5t-3ff mvra, 'ed rn 
was a f.welve mlrluce admiSSions VIdeo th< 
Thf>Y procJucp.d d de rumentar), piece on St 
commu!'lIt'y at/out the Northc:rn Ireland ,r?p:, 





JU/1Ior 11/ey ArMc[, fe. 
rerfimcal AS5is t·ant nA 
Direcwr. to DcI'M? p/~ 
Donnelly. Commur1Ica­ r.e 
tit 'ns Director, IS 
respor/sable for editing t.lc 
proJect? sortll1g Sf 
through fJapemork , nJ at. 
coorcima'lng ,/!dt>o r{ 
shoot::;. Alex fldp':? Fo. 
";tudent<) gain ,tn·~1W1 
edge It1 Video production pn 
and get; th/lt prpfe"t 
LU 
Camera shy? 
Igllts, carnera, actionI The.:;e words wen~ spoken ali the tIme when the LUTVL cr'"ew wa.'? settmg up f?r Its lar-est produ:-·tI01l. The: Communication'S Depart­
ment I'v'ent through a tran51!;IOn when t.hey moved Jt1 earlv spring of 1999 r.:o the clllrd 
floor.Jf rhf': /I{,lrary. The (ornple1:loti of the facility 17as been a pnonty of Lynn's for 
qw /;e sometIme. The Center IS used for Gcmmul1lcat/on classes and sef'!/es llS the 
hamf': for Tne Pui:;,e, the school newspapel: and wrv 	 ,-----------------"- -, 
What cOLild iJ{': better to go wre/1 ,3 ne~/ 
horne r-hdJl ' new e(?;wpment? Lunl purchased 
etiulpment mcludmg <1n Avid Ed/C(l(, nt'w dlqltal 
cameras and .~elt'pmmpters Tms eqUlpl~7ent 
upgrade gave swcienf5 the opporwmcy to 
leam'nort' avout what goes on in the world or 
teJevlslutr, but more Importdntly, orepared 
them f/)r a ~areer In the field of Video 
prcduc tl()l1. 
LUTV I:? one of tHe major ent:ltles of I;he 
C//mmulllcations Depdl"tment which /I1cludes 
everyt hmg If1 Video productIOn. The: Communi· 
ca tlon; Dep(}fi:ment had /Jeen up and rvmlll7g 
sm(;{; spring of 1997 and lias grown stronger' 
f'very year 
S"'Phomorr;, 
Sr'~lbit: Lynn looks 
through rhe eves 
of eil'" cClme.ra as 
:>he runs Si-"lt1'1f' 
P( J(.. ilce shnot5 
for LUTV. She:lble 








Thl5 past: year tfre staff embrdced many new lildeo aeanons. One InaJOr project 
was a twelli(,:-!"mnute adt71155/ons illdeo that highlighted mfor"'natlon ;;iy'ut campus Ide. 
They pr-oduced i:i documentarY' plecr' on Senator Mit"heJI, who spoke to the Lynrl 
c:ommul7lty about: thf' N()(t;hem Ireland Peace TreJl:y. 
LUTV lias taugln CommUl1IcatlOI1S majOr'? a full understanding of IIOW to U5e the 
Alex Arnott 
Juntor Alex /1 mon;, 
Techmcal Asslc;tant 
Director, to Dawn 
Donnelly , Commul1ica­
tlons Director, IS 
(espensable for edltmg 
proj ects, sortmg 
through paperw0rk, and 
11 	 r.-ooldll1atll1q Video 
:; 	
shwts. Alex helps 
students gain knowl­
edge 111 video producclon 
o and get that prefec. t 
/1 shot. 
telev15lon produCl:ion syst":rn They also have 
bf'('n gwen a chance to experience what It i5 
Irke 111 r;l1e work force and 1701'1 to be a true 
team pl.3yer Sentor -Sabine Monet' saId. "I have 
learned evcrythmg from log editing, worktnq 
hanill1 hand with people. and how to be a team 
player It also qa!ie I l1e a great portfo!to and a 
r.es1. of the l(fAL WORLDI " 
It) rhe 79t17 Annual Telly AVlards competi­
tiOn. Lynn UI7IVf:I,,<?lty Televl,'?lolJ recewe:i bronzed 
sr:atueues and the fmallst tlCle for "Dan 
Quayle VISits Lynl1 Unwerslty" and two pro file5 
of Muscular Dystrophy Ass()(.iatton Patients 
fer r:ht' Jer'l"y LewIS Telethon LUTV a/so 
receIVed t17(;; AI'lard of [)/Stmctlon for the MDI \ 
profr/e and the Video of Lynns graduatlorl. 





"The students took charge this year, " said Aliyce Culpepper, advisor to The Pulse 
Newspaper. Pointing out the fact that the Pulse had transformed from a bleak black 
and white newspaper into a well structured and appealing product, Culpepper expressed 
optimism about the future of Lynn's most reliable source of information 
,---""" 
_......_-­
The Pulse attributed this year's 
success to its improved technology and 
management structure. Tanya Cambio, 
first semester editor, said, "The implemen­
tation of section editors as well as the 
increase in the number of writers has 
enhanced the quality of the Pulse." This 
year, the Pulse had approximately twenty 
five writers per issue and welcomed 
articles from the rest of the student 
body 
Additionally, The Pulse staff made 
strides to improve its structure by 
creating a staff manual. Its purpose was 
to detail policies and responsibilities in 
order to establish a foundation from which 
future members could benefit. 
University technology improvements dramatically heightened the newspaper's 
able to complete the entire newspaper 
on disk with the help of a Pagemaker computer program, zip drive and photo scanner. 
Tanya Cam},io 
Since the Pulse's transfor­
mation into a collegiate 
newspaper, Tanyia Cambia 
served as editor in chief. 
Her dedication and persis~ 
tence was much appreci­
ated by Pulse staff 
members. After graduating 
from Lynn in December, 
Tanya's fine work was 
continued by co~editors 
Natalie Smith and Andrea 
Brunstein. 
formation and appeal. This year, the staff was 
Andrea Brunstein 
spring co-editor 
expressed her hopes 
of being able to 
extend The Pulse 's 
service ofpublishing 
advertisments for 
the local community. 
She explains, "I want 
the Pulse to provide a 
service for the 
university as well as 
for the community. " 
Moreover, the newspaper was made 
more professional with the addition 
of color photographs. 
In reference to the Pulse's 
accomplishments, Natalie Smith, 
spring coeditor sta ted, "I am 
pleased with the outcome of the 
Pulse this year, we have brought it 
to a point where anyone can step in 
and continue the progress." 
However, despite the progress, 
the newspaper continues to aim 
higher Future goals include making 
the Pulse a weekly issue as 
opposed to a monthly extending 
the budget and creating an adver­
tising policy which will provide 
services for the university as well 
as for the community 
Stor b MELANIE SAMSON 
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~A new edition 

, said Aliyce Culpepper, advisor to The Pulse 
: the Pulse had transformed from a bleak black 
';ured and appealing product, Culpepper expressed 
10St reliable source of information 
The Pulse attributed this year's 
success to its improved technology and 
management structure, Tanya Cambio, 
first semester editor, said, "The implemen­
tation of section editors as well as the 
increase in the number of writers has 
enhanced the quality of the Pulse," This 
year, t he Pulse had approximately twenty 
five writers per issue and welcomed 
articles from the rest of the student 
body. 
Additionally, The Pulse staff made 
strides to improve Its structure by 
creating a staff manual. Its purpose was 
to detail policies and responsibilities in 
order to establish a foundation from which 
future members could benefit, 
'ments dramatically heightened the newspaper's 
taff was able t o complete the entire newspaper 
computer program. zip drive and photo scanner, 
ranya Cambio 
Since the Pulse's transfor­
mation into a collegiate 
newspaper, T anyia Cambio 
served as editor in chief. 
Her dedication and persis­
tence was much appreci· 
ated by Pulse staff 
members, After graduating 
from Lynn in December, 
Tanya 's fine work was 
continued by co-editors 
Natalie Smith and Andrea 
Brunstein. 
Fall edito,o-in-crlef 
f .3r\va CamblO a'1d 
Spnn,,, !':Oltor-lIl-
L I11t1 N,:ltalle SIY'lt'l 
[.1'"oo f read t.lle! 
Gr'ee~ W~ek 
laVC'Uf , He Pulse 
!lao:; ~ee'1 tiraf1'1at,{, 
change" In .he 
s r rUC1.ufe, r~e5 gn, 
layout ind advlse­
ment: Since the 
5pnng of 1998. 
Thp, l r rNllr geal for 
rl"-"t yeaI' 1-5 to 
in::: I'case the 
numver of I;;sues 
1;0 .:; weekly paper, 
New," Edl V)', K t iC' :V IJ;nlll(J l1Jren 
S' lic:.Ji(Jw' , wr t" ' dll... rt ~~ory rll (J'nmUrl1ty 
:::,er'~ lef:" ;l'r tl'e 1:J"ctf1'1tJe" 1::;-:> lIe , 
"y'il l i 'uee'l ,',J nt"v.,:; ~~iJCI'l~ r iOf 
'I'lr: PiJl5i~ re.ds 1'11' hp"'t editlW'1, 
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Study abroad offl 

Study c3broc3d offers new Chc3I lenges 

W.kt11t1 up onadd.fe."rent conrment and encoullr.enng a different setr.lI1g can [7e one of the mo% challengmg and I17tnguil1{j expenerrces. Many who have studIed abroad at Lynn's SI5cer 5enools 117 Dublin, Japan and Arqenclna agreed th~t 
II1tNactll1g with new (ulture,,> en/)';mce;; one ''7 perception af thr world. 
Whether it [Je at tilt: {Jrestlglous Manon Squale ae. tne Atnet7can ColfefJe Duf;III1, at 
the FUji Pl70elJlx College m Gf'temba, ,J.'iP';l/1, or 1t t/7e r ollege 'f Argentina, Lyntl 
student5 gamed mS!gllt mtu flew culturall.,,-ad, tlOl15 and concepr.s. 
''Sr:udyirliJ in /rel::md 11,3.'5 qll'en me the> ooportunit;y to learn more about t:he Irish 
culture ,md 'the people "sald,lul/I, )f Kdly Son/d[o 
1'11/10 s t'udled 117 Ireland Ireland seems t o be the 
mostpopular chOice for' studYing abr~}dd 
bcouse of the adventure tha t {reland has to 
offer In and out' of the (lass room Lynn r,ru 
dents as well as students from around the 
Unll.ed States arY" Un/ted by the rxpr.nence 
tiley share ofe>.plormg the country together 
Lynn UnlVerc,/ty has a ul7IQw parrnerc.hlp ~,/Ith 
·'(at.oll Schovis and FUJi Phoemx Colleoe 11/ 
GrtemlJa, Japan. A~c:; Dflrr: of rhe summer 
program. Lynn stJcfel7t~ were aUe 1:0 r;each at 
Katoh Schools for 3 SIX week penod ,:md e'lm 
credit for tlie experrence. 
lAoreove(; students were atJle to exoenence 
ne ,japanese culture hi'S! fland as I.hey were 
de5Ign.ar.ed ro lIVe WithJap.;mese f.armhes 
throughout: the duration of their stay. They snared III the da/(y II~e of Japanese' culture ano 
sO("lety while leamng rhe language byprxclcal applicatiOn. 
As Lynn expand~ both ::;r home and :lbroad, ~tudenr.s are begmmng to have more 
chOices as to w/)f'((" they can study. Tne Ul1lVcrsl/;Y's newest advent,ure was the 
opel7lng of a Sl%er campus It! Argenr;ma and therefore, this year was the f,t5t vear 
Dublin 
On Lower Mount; 
Street, where che 
/nternatlC'nal Jwdents 
Re5ldellce Hall 111 Dublir 
15 locar;ed, the T CUf' de 
France C/lme cyclmg by 
StUdents h::;d been 
wartmg cilnxlouc;ly to 
witness thiS popular 
vvr;r!d CVf'nt. rhe Tour' 
de France st.grtec!lrl 
Ireland 117 .june of ;998. 
ti1at Lynn ::;tudents (culd study In Buenos 
Aires. 
When pr.op/e: return from th(':w pro 
grams abro.ad and are asked to elaborate on 
thf'ir jOurney. the r:rmmon response IS 
' indesC'1i?able" for ;;17ey assert; thac the 
only way for t.he expenence to be under 
stood IS for it to be "lived." 
As globa/lzaflol7 cOl7tmued tv prf'vail, 
Lynn Univ~l"sity sucr:eeded in Its mlss;nr ()f 
:;,wdent5 makmg the (onnea/on with r.he 
outSide world 
Story by FRAN GIUDIC I, MELN~IE SAfv1S0N, 
ar:d lI1Serr.~ wet'C r1ken form an aJml5slor 's 
"ubi cat ion 
Academics 7 5 
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((!3aseball IS on P0;(7t when /t 
comes to academics and 
team plaYing, )) said fresh­
man baseball player Kyle 
!3ennett, 
Going for Go d 

Lym Umv rSIr:y held ,ull 
rne'nbershlp In the KA DlvlSlem fI 
and re::em:ly JOined t;rle :J nsfJlI1e 
State COl1ferel1 e. The Confe"· 
ence wa::> founded If' 1975, cilia' nas 
f'lsen frum dI s!ngle sport orgamL'a­
t,'on r.o a DiVISion If cOllfer'ence cf 
national champlcnstllps. 
Lynn h:.s ir1r.ercUllejlal e 
teams In botn In n's and womF:n 's 
5(CCer, ba5ketbdll, golf, i't'MIS, 
:;(;;;C,~ ,:)rld cross c.oum.:ry, as well 
as Vlomen 5 vcfiey!-e,/I and 30ftball 
and i nen s baseball. 
Athletes mtereste!1 In 
partldpatmg In arlY sp,/rl: must 
m9/1itam a gr;Jde pamt average of 
a 2.0 to be- eih,]lble t piav at the 
UI7I erSl'tY lev~1. 
Lynn's ':earns havf> Non e;r~ven 
NA A National Champi nsr1l0s anci 
three (('A A OlVlSlOr' If National 
Chal nplorlshlPS· 
Sevel,,;;1 of Lynn '<;; (I, ,vhes, from 
men sand wctripn 's c,v("cer men and 
womens golf, and women '::;, r:~nI1!S, 
I,ave NOli ''CJa,.-h cf the Year", 
"The athletiCS prOcAr am here 'If 
Lym University IS hIghly cOl"l'IpecJtwe 
and ?uccessful. With 14 Champlcn­
"hipS, 3 III rhe NC.;;J,A ..a/Ol1f':, J f{1re':J~e 
con-tmued SUC( ess In -r;h~ fu .. JI"P " 
said Spons !nformatl/'l/J {)Irecr.or, 




pro' ram that. IS 
constatlt~v 
grawmg With 
tl'e Umvel'Slty, " 
&/greed Ac,sl7cl­





Byr0 t1 WJPler (un'? past 0: r0n~nr5 fr0rrl 

Urwer"'I .j of Su ... h r o3r'( I r .. ~p"w anbur . fhe 

('I _'lts Nere defntea by uses. j. i,wln ;,;he 

f\:a1:1C 31 QU.n 1r1Ol1e. , 
/,\. d Ilon~e men 's so'-cer- match II; I,we; h 'f:. I u 
pr(,[,lerY' SI1QVlln(j ::;rhool Splr' 1. . 
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Susan Sheeh.31l r,corec, the WIr1t1lng 0, I It I the 
NCAA Ol lrl<il(m II f 'n31'? 'Ile 1'.01, 1 t:',I) fJOal5 
and n .:lC,51'S t hr Ill' To I name'd" 
Dde SiVe playel ' r.?1n3 Boerllier alii,? c untr'ol 
of tN' ball as tile Km tIts sco"e II tt r. 91;1 
mllUCf" ot I.he game 3r1, lien hang orl to r t~e 





(. ~ etJrat.e5 

ti 'clr \l IC tory 












with a final 

score of '?-1 

For ' fan. nothing was lac, 
Kmgh£.s women's soccer team. 
Win for t,~e Lady Knights madf 
shiP soccer, and filled expecta 
The Lady Kmght::> entered 
momentum to carry them to a 
title sin . entenng the NCAA . 
8art y Um~ !"Sity was the 
1-0 In the regional semifmal on 
I Icolaisen, who finished [he e< 
POints. 8el."Y1ont Abby of North 
playoffs by an embarra:?slng 7-( 
The Pmal Four semi fli?a! .01 t j 
ranked team at the time, Fran! 
them lasr; year m the national 
secr:nd'5 mto the match headlnf 
Svensson. tvlaf'lm Andersson, an, 
score 4 0'.1nd snap che 59-In'::' 
deny"" them the opportunii-Y t 
Now, IV/en a national champl, 
to be demed t'y Sonoma 5r.ar;e 
fwe mlr!utes Into he match bu 
Lady Knights co :"tanC pressure 
WI th 30 seconds remtlining , 
great time to 5core her first gc 
Adele Talamo flicked on the aS5 
ms/de the' P05t. The equalizer bl 
Knights the boost they needed 
As t. second Ilalf c,tarted, 
offense and Sonoma State 's de 
SU5<:1r1 Sheehan beat r.he keeper 
WES sealed w en Katie Katzmad 
remalmng In the game ,0 score /I 
The Fm.:J/ Four excitement Ie, 
body, the commumt v, and even 
Lady Kmghts. 
"We knew we could do It, " 381 
far, tflere was no tumll1g back. vv 
This feels incredlf:l/e." 
The national tItle is the ft7ur 
for f irst-year head oach Rocky 
Tourney name5 Katzmark oflen5///e A1V? 
'omell win NCM Division II Title 
For a fan. r10ti1lng was la.;kmg Irl the Nar;ional Champlol1shlp game for' che 
Kmghts women's SQrcer team. Plenty of goals and an exciting come ·f'rom-/Jehlnd 
win for the Lady Kmghts made for a great aft ernoon of qualit y NCAA Champlon­
5tllP soccer, End fFiled expectations of the women bemg tflf' best in the nation 
T/1e Lady KmqlTf:s entered the playoffs with a 15-1record and with plenty of 
momentum t o (.arry them to an overall record of 19-1 and chelr first national 
tItle since I":ntering the NCAA DIVision II three year'? ago. 
Barry Ut7IverBlty was the first opponent to fall r;o the women by 
1-0 In the regional semlfmal on a goal iJy te.am leading goal scorer. Janme 
NIColi;usen, whc f inished the :;;ea50fl With 26 goals, nine assist5, and 6 1 overall 
pOlffCS. Belmont AiJby of North c.:aroltna w/;s next to be knocked out of the 
pL~yoff~ /;Jy an embarraSSing 7-0 loss In the regional final 
Tl1e Flf7al Foul' ~emtfmal pnted the Lady Kmghts agafl1~t the' number one 
ranked team at the tllne, Fral7l~lfI1 P'e'rce College of New Hampshire, who bear 
them last year In the national final. Adele Tal/:lmo opened the sconng just 58 
secondc; into the match headmg In a corner kieJ from Michelle Cox, K.aren 
Svensson, Manl7/ AnderBson. and SU5d1n Sheehan all added goals to tn~ke Its 
score 4-0. and snap the 59-matcl7 winmng streak of Frank{;n Pierr e'''.; thus 
denymg them the opportunity to 111/1 t/letr fifth straight national tltlt' 
Now. wlt.h a national champlonshlo ac st.;:;ke, tl7e Lynn women l-vue nat going 
tu t'e demed by Sonoma State of Cali forma. Senomoa St.;:;te took tIle lead Just 
fIVe minutes mto the mat;:;'/? bur: could not hold onto U1e adumtage wirh t he 
ady I(mghts constant; ptessure /II front of the global box 
V,th 30 second':> remammq In the flf'sl: half, semor defender Ken LIef found a 
great Ptnf' to score her flrB'; goal of the se!!son. Coming from a comer kIck, 
Adele Talamo flicked on the assist fa Lief whose lJeader beat the keeper jU5 t 
inSIde the post. The equalizer 1)(,,~ugl7t the fans back m the game, and gave the 
Knights the boost they needed going Into the second hidlf 
As r:he 5econd half st ar ted. the women contl/1ued their Iligh pressure 
otfense ,and Sonoma State 's defense cracked agam lI1i.he 58th mmute when 
Susan Sheehan beat the keeper un a 5050 ball on t;he top of the box. The gfll71e 
was sealed wilen Katie KatLmark dnbb/ed past the keeper "'lith seven mll7utes 
remam1l1q 111 the game to score It7 EI1 op(~n net and made the final score j l. 
The Final Four eXCitement led to a large crowd consisting of 1,he student 
body, the community , and even other teams who lust; turned out to cileer on the; 
Lady Knight s. 
"loVe knew we could do It, .. said sophomore Lone Bretlau. "Once we came thiS 
far, there was no turning back. We just kept gaming more End more momentum 
ThiS feels mcredib/e." 
The national tide IS the fourth one for women's soccer ae Lynn and the firs t 
for first year head coacil Ro:;cky Orezzoil. The ot/Jet three were NAIA. 
StoryfD Nil THI1NMURRI1 Y, MORTENKRISTENSEN 
~ 

Orezzol! n med coach ()l the r:;Jr 
omen's ~ccer 
Tradition was alwe and ~lckm0 8gBI/', chi';:; ye,;v'cs for the 
wDrnen's soce"'f' cear'1. The women c!1/7che;c! the Sunshine. Stare 
Cmference r;ltle .'11th a 10-1 r~cor1 and the I\'C/IA DWISI.?r1 fl, 
Sunshme State ("l1ference r,cle. 
Despite the cf]dillenge // f fJiWI.,?g a ' iew coach tile wllmen, 
nee 'le:J5 t o ay, nad a successful season. Ro" y Orczzo/J. last 
yeal '5 8"'61Std11t cvaC!7, ha--i 5 t:eppe '1 up tc the task ~'lS thIS 'cars 
head COilCh. /17 1715 first year, he- I'/as ~Wilrded Coxh-of the-Year. 
Ort>z2011, a 198 . grilduar:e of FAU, , ,"'" fI Inldflclder nd 
defe/,der- :m their scceer ream. Pe was rhe Umverslty'",; flr'?f 
four-year I-:tu:r -wlrlna 111 men '"" SO{ C r Hi,;> coachmg ccJr'eer IJe an 
at St. Andrew i; Sct/o(Jl, f,..,i;owe.-) by an Impressne 128-14-7 t~":f:r.Y.-} 
ar Spanls/) RIVer High School Ivllere ne coa hed for five years. 
"rc m.akF It /1ddt~' thf" tmal { )ur fer the tillrd rime t? very 
spalal, .. Orezzoll said "ThiS vemg [he {,(Sf year" With r ile program. 
wanted tu kFep the continUity of .::;uccess here .at Lynn " He did 
jU'::Jt t113[.1 W'!1rimg r;he national GilarnplCnshlp was even atJ.;/ f' hiS 
expectat lC'rJ5. 
H1:3 pldyel's were IIldeed recognized for thew performanc " 
Janme IC(lial"ipr1, Adele r.:]/;)mc, Mane ,~o/berr:, Mkkl Kalavltis, and 
Manrll Anderssc..'11 edrned FIf"Sr: Team AII-(cmfF'I'f'llce Honors and 
,(ann Svensson, Gm Boer:hler, Karlc Katzlnark and Sue Sheehan 
we ~ cho:'en to tilt" se·"'m.-) team. Fnally, I Ilchelle CvX Vias LYI1'1 '5 
Honol-able: Menf;lol1 seiecrlon. 
Congratufa""{t)I1"" t o tht> lVOmen, Lynn 's tradition of dominance on 
rhe soccer leld snows nu Slt]rlS of S{(A'I1f10 doy,,;1 
5tc.-l'v:JV N/'I TH/'INMURR/'I Y, MORTENKRISTENSEN, /'ILiNEKOKIS 
". 
' In the beginning :)f the 
seasor we oldn ' h2o'I" ttje 
Iwnbe":, and 'la d J Iv1. of 
I1 JJr es bur wr:: :>tayed 
s[:r'Jng nd - t ck It O'..I t , ' 
sai d de fender Enn r2S:>e: . 
WcrnC n de':pat 







c f t.r e her.' 
TOUlon31 ent 
aftc i' m ls511lg 
t 'l1: tnt Ie 
1997 seas ~ n 
wlt l, a nei>, 
II Jury . Kd1 Ie 
wa.:; ..lIse 
l1 <:tmCCA 19:Jt' 
All /\mer ;;;1 . 
"We k (.k ed '?emf major 
D ltt l " -; ;,3 'd In /dflelder 
Mar e i( olbcn f rom 
'1.J?tr:>r d':;> Swe d ~n . "It 
;t: IL 0 00a 10 aChle l./ f 
ou r (:joal. " 
Forw.9 rd ,Janl1le 
NICl'lials rl was named 
sse rt r t:Jer' !\thlet.e 
of the month With 14 
g",a sand .;;d ,jed 4 









)/V '51()11 If, 
e women, 
rezzoll, last 
;: ~B tms ..Ie.::}(s 
h-of-f.hf"- Yea('. 
~/der and 
3/ty 'S fl/"~r.; 
'II/I} r:an::er beqIJn 
728-i4-7 record 
. fwe yearB. 
1fW" I'" very 
Ir;h r:l1e (irogl'CJrr7, 
. LY' ll1." He dl 
~L'en abcve his 
~rhm (I.;mce. 
1 i(alaJlltls, and 
Honors and 
:) Sue Sheehan 
C(;'X f',taB L:rnn 's 
dominance rn 
Wernet r,ldc at 
tile Na . It 
([mkea Barry 
Unwe'rsl l .Y 1-0. 
Katie 
K 3tzlr1a~1.; Ie, 
h.lmt't;J 
oFf~nslve ',WP 
of th:> NCA 
TOU(!1arne.nt 
.. ncr ITIiSSlllg 
the entire 
1997 o;c ,.,c, ,)n 
WI ttl .:; knp.!C 
IIlJury . K8t .• ~ 
W,;15 JI~(' 
nailled 19q a 
















































J'J t : 
lsse. 
Forwa"j .-,annle 
N: ~clalser, waS tlJr11cd 
SSr: Octooer luhlete 
d tl1e monti \',It: 1 14 
goals 311d :,),-Jded 4 
assiSts fOI' :32 p'llnts 
Fir" Ro~.. : MI(.helt,: ( '. ~I,JJ, I Kalal' l tls, Y .H lt"! "Iv~n~ s:m, 
Jen LlI' )W ,Y. Stl.'ll·i MIG lu~1. ::; .... )f'ld Row : G'IIJ BO~Ghle r . 
-\drlc r alamo , Lone BrE tl.au . r Jb 31')" 1\,1,~rques , Em. 
Tasse , :, ~( I LId. 1~IIIf>on Inl'cq. B¥.•: R"I'> : 'i ,rny C J:lril() 
; 1"\s51%an t Coach). Rod:; OrcZl:.>! (H ..a'! ( Jacr! , K"tIf 
'otz'''arl;, Mar'o t· clrro-t . 5U53!1 Sht"ch~n . Id.:lnn 
AIIIJer<;<;on . t\otal!c; R 11(. " ~A5? I "'tart~ CV;l(.h), ( hr.,> 
ttl' :'~"ie.r-j()L (/\": c;tbtll- Cu ,Jrh ). M1551nq: .L:lrlrilf: N(~' 1}la"?e 
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Flr';l R:w: u' 1- n I\oonc' , tj -- '~ r 'IDld Bymn /larner, ROD Srl',(. ' Land, 
1,,-~rrer'1 :v'arhall1. JoA i' tlt ..d,,.~l . l.JIJ':hl :),#liVv :: r! . ~;Ien :icrtr ",t"\ J\ tlr: 
1 horns-)I!, e,o'AJY 11 __·'~f'lr; . ,A, I j~r" n I, .) r, ( ( ·,.dn Ni ti, ) r'~u"r"y, p~u ~ulr 
('"re-ttl F ,; ,\ I, '5 G,iI ! ("L t.:ItJlu1. I '~ . I ~t* P rrr E b,.reml. ( 11 '/ lnd I?jt>rJ1 'C 'ld, 
I e " lr""u (" "1 _. t... ....J .... H1 . :.>yl H1 Kp.n irl( '( Mr (Cr. (J Kr l':,..;O·'1~cn. l'Ila~t leis-on , 
!vi" h ,~I r .1ri'llrtoht. Slu;r' kill I""".:. I, :UlU~ I,n:"t t J .,,_.'l' , 0:!eoif f'eatL'" , 
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LY!1n'~ rll'sr dpf~l1o;l v e I~ 
play~r to b~ named c 
5,Jtjsf IrlC' Stace p 
C (Jtlfp,re~;ce Player Qf Ir 
th~ yc ~( E 
) Iv'rl~ B JOrr.51 JJ. 
'\~tt IJ~I!>"" 
Gn :.) if PedP e 
JU3t short of ND"I1"l Champlonsh/fJ Title 
e;n's ~ccer 
Frec, llmail 










f(;r '::; IX sec­
ond half 
goals co 
dej:eal St . 
Leo t,y a 
score of 
7-0. With 
he Wit', Lynl1 
avenCjes their 
)nly regu lar 
seasol1 loss 
of last yea!' . 
"Our first goal thl:;; season was CC' Will r:he Ccnference 
Championship," Scl/d Coach Shaun Pendelton. Despite the f.act 
that the mell 's soccer team did not /Jring home the NCAA 
DiVISion II t.ltle, rfit: consecutIVe wms that lead up f.C their {!rial 
round dr~w large crowds af'ld p/~nty of excitement. 
''£,/el' r;/lOuol l our team lost, the cham(JiOns/Jlp game:; were 
fun. because !Ie got the chance t-O go Wild and show all wr 
suppc.rt fOI~ the team, " s;lId sC'phomore Jordon Raprme. 
Despite the loss of the c/lamplons/Jlp title, the men 's team 
W(:11 r./7(, Sunshine State Conf(':rel7ce Champions/up and remained 
undefeat:ed all season untrl t:he NCAA semJ-fmal Champ,onsil/p 
r.ournament against USC Spartanburg. Amongst Its victories, 
the h:}hung f(mg!rrs defeated FlOrida At/dmtle /-0 to (etam the 
fayer'::; Cup Trophy, yet another great !ronor for the team 
W,r.h other natIonal titles under their belt, the team had 
created qwte a reputation for themselves and the UI7IVerslty. 
The new player:;; recrVlted at the onset of the season were 
anXIOUS to Nln thew fW5t champlonsflip at Lynn. "We nEd a good 
season, but it is dlsaPIX)lI7tmg co I(,Sf the way f',le did. j 1;11QW 
that ti7ere a/-f' still more years for II'nprovemern, but; we could 
have won It all rhls year " said newccmer R?b Strrck/End 
Yet anOTher honor for our men's team ~/as reCeWltlg we 
Highest TeCitn GPA Award by the N:...,CAA (National Soccer 
COdGh's ,'1SSUCldtl(;/7 of Arnencd). TIlls BJill lJrd was gIVen co the 
team With the' fl !g/Jec,t oVf'rall GP/\ In ti7e t:ountryl 
Tne large c(vvids tiJat; came out tv ?upporr the te",m 
sure(v l!1fitcatcci that the Lynn Ul7lvers1ty soccer team has 
def/l7lte/y mEde a name {:Jr Itself 
Ston by JULIE MOR/'lZ 
' ·!arrlf::d SUrishlrTt" State 
Conferu ce Ft'eshman 
f'11yc:r of the Ye~Ii· . An 
lI1e n~cl/ble 1101101" for our 
[r,,~llsl l #6 1 
., '''e W~ were dedicated 
In (';a(h QII'e! ' for 
tl1ree months 'Jut fell 
"'tlUrr; Cit tile end. We 
had ;i grf>d':: season." 
~ 
DARREN WARHAM 
Lynn's fl Sf oefellsl/e 
player to be: named 
JJt1SI1Ine State 
Cmtuel1(f; Player 'J f 
~he Y/"ar . 
New cOClch brings new C?l7crqy 
omen's Volleyba ll 
The women s volleyball team went. r-hrouqh a lot of hard w(lrk 
and condltlonmg thiS past yedr Tht~ team ,,:nded t h,,: season with 
a r'eCord of 4 and 23. l'liemen 's l el/eyba// has only been 0 11 
campus for t wo ye;lr"'3 and I continUing t1 grow '.'11th the help of 
r;he/l' ne,,/ Coach Lmdy 8inns. 
Coach Binns had returned to the :";cent' of coachmg after 
spendmg fourteen years /rI vdrieU::; athler;lc adnll1l3trative JOles. 
Bmns had co.ached volleyball and softball at Empond State 
U-werslty and Neosho County Commul7lty College, So wrr;h all of 
her expenence, tne team is on theIr way t o Improvement, "~ 
needed to leam how to m ve al1 what. IS necess",I'Y tv prepare 
oi.lrseJves te play DIVISion II /f)lleyl7all, ' .:,ald Coa,h Binns. 
The t e£lm 's I 2dm att:ack for the Kmghts was sophomore, 
rmddle i,locker Enn Stevens and Kristin FantOZZI JUri/or setter 
Line/Ie Kagawa was tfle most experienced plEyel With an £werage 
of 4.7 aSSiSrs and .063 I:!I/S Sop 'lomore mddle blecker Allan.;) 
Kuack, who WE:; the r:hwd url r:he team With 54 . ills and ,3 /:Jlod s 
per game, rewmed tv the Flghrmq Kl7lghr.s to continue her 
srrea , 
"E I/eryone wEnu:d to wm and we played very scrappy ball 
when we were up, We were alway s Impmvm(j. I was not here last 
y ear bur. from what everyonf> says there vilas a dramar.lc 
Impro emf'nt, " said Leigh Relscrll nann. 
fhe ladles always came to pla y de:5prce thew recorc/. The I 
alw2Ys ga l/e all tlley could and tmt I:;:, all ::;har; "natter"j, Gomq 
Inco next year's ::;;eason With everyone back wJlI put the Lady 
Krllghts (Igm wer'e t' ey need to be" on tap. 
5r:cry iT JU! IE MORI1Z KI1RI GON5KI1 




, ardltl31e bo ~h 
qc up f' r d 
se1" ,31. a r(,me 
/l1d tc h 
Jqarnst No va 
Sou r heJ':>tern 
University . 
ThF '( r Igh 1;5 
N 'rl With d 
"' C0re of 
3-2 . 
It 15 cnly her :?ewnd 
year and she I ad t1e 
1eJr'l wl tl1 the m05 ~ 
d igs, kills , an bIJCkS. 
She IS also t he team's 
dr v I g hrce l 
alre.3dy rr'\de a name 
for r1erselt. She ,s .a 
grfat a~t"ck player 
and h r I r1t,e'I~ 1 t y 
shews In ever'y q81'1e . 
team, snt:: IS a~y~re5 -
"'lYe an an lI11po r tant 
.;';e;se t. S.,e 15 always I 
the I'Ig rl t: lace at the 
light time ' 
(..3ugl1t !l1[. nCi .," 
as t he gdr>1t 
and she cu' 






1q5 nel1/ energy 
~yball 
lut ot hard wort 
the se.asoi" with 
y j'een on 
Alltll rile help of 
coaching afrer 
'Is t:rat:/Ve 1 ~'?le5 . 
,)rla 5cate 
So wir:17 a/l of 
Jvement. "We ,Junio r <aKo 
R?berts andary to prepare 
-, oph omJreBmns. 
Valene'as sophomore, 
Junior seHer Ca 	 .-llnale betl 
go Uf} fer avl/th an averaqe 
'Jlocku Al1a.',a set at· a hOr1e 
mace hII/S and .3 Nocks 
against N·?V a'I1ttrlue her 
::001 t he as ~.e 'I', 
U'1lve l·s lty .51.-' ;'JpPY ball 
n f' K'l ghl.S;, not here J.35t 
Aln 	wltl- adrarn.:itlc 
score or 
3-2 .record. They 
aUers. Gomg 
it the Lady 
?RAZ. KARl GONSKA 
ha?As a newcome' t o t~le 
rne; tCLln1, she IS aggres · 
; J SIVC and em Important 
~r ac;se'.: . 5ht: I::' 81viays In 
~ 11" ngl1 t piau; at 1 he 


























Sophomore ~ns:.ln Fantoill goe5 down far ;j 
['Iump to llJve It set l ip for ,. sp;Ke by olle elf 
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Sports 85 
"Row Row Row... Your Bot3t" 
" I Y'JUI ' rna , slEt (e~·jy, R 'W, " rnl I;d;) <il rieV, 
;ant. Jf!/lltc~,.1;1t ! j /Iff Un ,c '" './ hl~ ',~ r ,1'.> ;i1t.' 
crew te3m CJ'11e ,.'Ie'1 re,IL;' It k~ Wlrd, ) (1{' '/ ,UtIOt'I 
'0 r'I(~ 1&1 Jetl", deparrml:r1~ . Yi'lo-> {>(,;'IIq.'1:- '110 ile:.ld the 
1/ <117,. 
PU'; ":f'Ur"t II,."!:".'! l'dr.es ""(('Cl.o. from' .. };er!;> " I(.il 
;is 1'1''" ,·rtdur·/n· '; I){ In,!., f,. ",ce pmnc~, It' ~:?et'd ~J 
sp"r;rt:.'.~~ , rl'e "'trengrfr rd ('c wer 11f~("r<'; ,I·JJ .;~ 'J",".(' 
Jlld [;!Jldi1ic cf ,1ancers. 
It :. " 'ee, mn'] eX ~r"el'l(!ly popular .j1/J.Jf/.1 culle.:]e 
':?w P:n:·;. '( rerv /'5 the f~ste;,t Wl,VI')</ C',-e,'i coI1e4'lI/.r: 
"jJ.')r't', " - 1. 1 - (,! , " Wal"d 
TiI"It' .'{.'IS <l P<1'JI fer ilu I, t/ ' mC" oil 1tn' ~·i.. 
tiL yelJr 2nd •• t 5:-1'1 .n;., tilT: (i.··,I'Cilt.c<i nnn;'pr" 
'1,('(, . (lP to ere niI"cnqc of m.~_jtenrJq ~hC!f o.3r"S. 
1/;,' ~Jm:" UI"I/77JCe: oal vaS W f rel,,~r( to,' rhew 
f,rs,; CO'f,pc. ,;Y'r If' Feb! ".'i'Y 1\lm uqr; -le r'd'n 
rl:rl"I!i7S ;J r lut ,';jtIJer th m d v ](SI'~' 'carn. rht:J' 
CC"CIIVt.: rei "",we ,, ',C ,'1I'-r;lrOI,··t, .1,nr) hP. - ur'-;/Wk'" 
,c, f} 1)1' FR/lN GIUOICI 
'<ub CZySlC7vI1, ~~e'lc ~er1Z3 , Jon 11!11brcll, 
Kelly Weimer . -(om; .uw : K~m~n Strllth, 
Becky RivetT: , Karla C.Jrdf!rt) , Fr<J 1 GIUIJU . 
Row: Evar Kpf.I.Vr'r', Jay 
Brarld K<i r 1 H nte ~00': , T ( viEi llwt lorne , Enc 
Wf '-::Joerv" C( dcll /\rtliC PC~t1ll' . j-,'on c \<::;\'/: 
Sdndy f'esI1kln, Mannes Dcl arte, Wenc.j \,loore . 
On F~bru.ilr y 7, 
1'190 , ~lly 
W If er, fa 
Battle and 
r Ie C, ew 
T ~1n, P:.r'tICI 
p"te n We 
Soutll';u 
~ p~ln+':? Indcor 
r'omr (oln"e, 
t I~ on Glt 
rlorld~ 
In:--tltute Ijl 
TI" , I'rlvlogv In 
MelDO II 1~ . 
Tlll'O rn h(.f· 
r ov,lflg rdCl, 
willie, taller·" 
Inq, pro/fes co 
be .J lot af fun 
leI' tile "'p<lm, 
LJ r11 LI, 
111["resc,ng 
r/rwt'r ':,; ,e", 
(., 'zy I 1'11111, 
(onfc.rl (:c-e 
TntT al 
o t ftclall}, I 0, 
JU5t as t/1f' 
lIt 'he 
1'ldS I,OW 2-4 
I V~S _ ,'nlOI' 
,i( (1';;0 om. 
Welsberlj (5 
BI'dndt 
and the iNC! 
I-f.;wr.!lo, 
.1,))(' f I/icerl 
5, :;.~ . -." :.lrod I 
"/ fed t , 
WC>flr: C11. It ~\ 
Then cal 
cher; W{ If> C 
fllt;j, a time L 
In 14:·;01\11" , 
1'vI"f)f'e WI 77:1 
22,diti28:~ 
r nrt't' Lynn n. 
"rr C'uqn: RI.::iI 
..lis III L-;~:5~ 
O!'~rali, 1 
t<';.,I1'b. TIle t 
"I felt special being part 
o f the first Cross 
Country Team and am 
honored t o be apart of 
the athletic program. • 
On February 7, 
"'99, Kt>lly 
We ln1tT , Pa1 
ba t t It>lfld 
the C(ell/ 
TearY, r;';r'tlcl­




~ I In at 
Flcl' l(l::i 
In5tltlJ~~ of 




Wh ll,: rh,l len, 
In(1, rrwc" to 
[)f; 3 Ir / ! of fun 
t( r t II~ tr~jrn. 
Lynn adds two new 5ports 
ew beginnings 
{Yilt , L,r1lV(~!"'I· Y '''' If/inaI venwr'e Il1tO cross Gountry fumed mco an 
mteresttri.:j and ("atna succes5ful adventure. Wreh Ron Kalt In hiS usual 
drIVer's seat, the con[lI1genr- of SIX men and fwt' women tOrJk off II', tht" 
cozy LYlln /71.15. rh~rr ciestlnatl'm? Meit)()umr. .QI1, :' the: SUllsntrlf'. 5;;ate 
Cdllf,,:rence r.l lampIOnf3i1lps hOf">t('d by Flr:nd~ Tcrh The 5Ir.e? Wlckl/am Park 
rhl"Y arnved of rl :1' P,lI7< r" dy t;() :,1). TfJr' fil'jr; t.eam fnrrl Lynn u 
, flll ,ally u rnpet:en 'I S~;C champIOlShl!) {'vent. Tilt'men ger df the mBrk 
JUS(. as rile ,.all1 rf'lI. . /Ift,t"· 100 r'drds, the (em 5toppt;d For good 
lit: ri)('; 3 -rl1lie nUI* ('f the 10K (6.2 mtles). semOI" Tr'avls fial'lthorne 
I'/;!" !lOW24r" /11 r.he tleld of 41, rUl1!71ng a ?O·j() pace. fig til, spots back 
l'IE5 sCli/or c},~y Brandt 1.'12120 Then r amf' r';,nt!"rk,~pf In 2,'j:rO, c;oprlotniJre 
,)crci;m Raman (2 :"5.1()), c,el1lor Evan K~t(ver (25:1:=;) ,mti -,en/or [ru:; 
Y'/"~ISf7p:rq (3807:")). 
B,'iI1dt then p,cl.ef! up /7IS par:t:, cdugfn; I-laN(.I)cm;e In fhe final mile 
and rlie n \le r ;.ucl Rul/IIIS Thomi6 P"Jrkf:'r to the; f1l7/Sil. 
f-lawl;/Jornc fif/I .">ilC.J ""'Om 1(1 44.-13 arid Brandt: ,32nd fI'I 44:75. Nt:xt 
cam!": Hlliterk('pf 3£"r.I1 /1151:19 Roman J9tn 111 JiA8, "etover 40th In 
';6:33, ana 11;e,sberq 415r 111 8u<)6. 
"' leel fmc" Wt:iS/7erq '?ald afr.f'r t/Je rare. "/ st0rPe.1 at tIme:,. Nlc/1 
wetlt on It WJf-' i'I c ilfll/enge ch", t J ,)(.?pt.ed. and I feel fjr!':3t. .:It'our. ,t ." 
T"PrJ c,me rill' 11,10'171"'1 '-::; 6K race nf 3.0 7 mlle'7. ;',r r.he 1-1/1"1": mari:. , 
';il;>l-e were cheer'S for' Puart f ', rJ('W ae t:f)f: middle of the .12 -'1JnI1CI pacK 
I'/",h " t,lT.... cf 13:25 Ti;f'11 ('dm~ jUlllcJ(S .C,,,ndy Peshkm 3t7d Beth Rlcrards 
III /4 :40 wlti l ::;(.'{Jhcm('t't' 1.ll1d%y JtftJneg.'lr nFxt 111 i5:i6 i'md JUl?lor W'~l1dY 
Aloore In Ih)5. With OU8(tr camltil! 017 Awng Ifl th;> fmal half t.? place 
22nd 111 28:57, PesiJktn fo!lowrd In 3Jrr) III ; 145 Thl'" left It ~ >' t,/Je next 
t./wce Lynn nmners fo!' tile !( lIIcjhb ' ~ /)Pat: O"all11: I.eo. Tl7t" / .'111 calnt' 
liJr'Jugl): Rh.I1",r.1s t"J,~ , nq '-;01'/1 itI ,j.'):() !. Wyne&i3r 3 :"lth lIi~5,46 aNd Moae 
//15r 11'1,:'18:55. 
Overall, the 1311"/" (ilme fifth :md tile mt~n placed fifth out 01' 1./7e fIVe 
tc:ar'lS flit: reame;, fared an ulrfamlll':;'l ·:ou(·se dllCi answered the chJllenqe . 
.,LC.r'V CJ.kcn i nYll Tht-' Puis!' fJy Coach ,A,mie f'eshil7 
"Cross country is 
worth t he dedication 
for it is rewarding. ! am 
Willing to do whatever 
it takes for the t eam" 
"I felt special being part "It was exciting to be 
of the first Cross part of the cross 
Country Team and am country team We 
honored to be apart of worked very hard, 
tile athletic program" laugiled and ilad fun" 
reCJching for t he top 
en's Tennis 
Tfit" men'? ter}l1Is t:r,a/ll (Idil'll" p.","!:mg seas("!/1 J!::> It 
ji7IJmeyt.·d III tne way f.O tnt> M,";A/lil C,outf) Rp1Jlt7lnl finsJls. :1 
(ltsr vver 1 ;r thl' KllIrJhts. 
In Apnl ttlf' fe/Jm p!<iycd {Ol t e f,(5t: Time III chI'! 
5u'/S/lirir" :3t.3t:6 (unlerenr:e chall?/Jlol1Sh;p. W,th [he (i.Ju!:-'ie 1--t'/J/n 
of FatJlc M.~:?sett 3 (Pu/(v, ]wI,;zerl.Jl1d) (jl1d [(dial' van FXqdCS 
(('rague, ( Lee if Rer.l/.ivi!c) I an~ed '0 . ill/ OWISIO' I II. tht' team W;)s 
x:t ~;!) erljC' V a g.'·r :It sea.,cr. 
TlJF' m;;tch dCi:Jlrist LJrlc,lln Mernorul ( ('em.) was JIVe 
II~PIl"/(lg ~111ri marked tilt' ',Urd!)"-'" "dVdJl1 '/~me'lt CD the eglolkll 
Fllial-. n't: 8~h rcmked FrqhtllkJ ,'\ r,'g/ltS, ~t"e. it'd No. I. sWe{Jt 
t:II . d('i)/Jle~ mat::he5 and [(.10k the f,,-st and =;e"ond 5.t11g/e5 
rn~tvlle" rc seal f ht' vlrtorv The i"7at,.tr. wh,r:h !'Ias ie/avec;; 
over SIX /lours du(" /.,) ,,?Clement ~'Ihetner; was 5t,~~'(Jed afr.~:t 
Lynn rC3ct,'cd five Uarn pOllll;~. 
F.1blo Ma:Jsf'ua <in1 ,' 4ff/Nar) Forgac:J. the rap ranked 
d'JLibles t~'lm 111 DIVI~/on fI, Pl;5tl..d al/ eas v 8-1 Wff1 u,,-er P.Jtni: 
l<nu. S!'r, .'1nri ehdlp,A~ Feete;;/) dt No. I double,,:. N!l15SetJ;,;; ar,d 
F./r{jdc <; tJoth rer:?rded Sf ("EIght: vlct{mes at: -?ne and cwo '?>tt1{jles. 
respe("1.!Vely 
Unfcl'tunar:eiy, a/tl)C'uc 11 file: ream ..JiSplay"'d '5olvl t~nms 
r.hroughout the c,ea"orl. the Kntqhts wet" aefe.1/.ed In the 
.F:r"glOl7.~1 Plnals Hie UnWN51tv of North F10nda C3111(,: form 
i:lt~17Ind to upset: r.cp--3eedt'd Lynn UI7WerSI ry fJ· -1 to ( !toch t tie 
NeAl l fJ,'SIOI7 II South eqicna! dlt'i eam ,7 tn!, tL rhe NeA/\ 
DWI51011 'I ;Ikn 's N'3liol1al Ch'Jmp1orl::>hl,r . 
The Kmght '5 were a Strorllj set of players thiS sea!:Jol1 
(;lla"- pre vldt'd c/lf: {ems With some ('x(..I/:lrlrd mat:hf"s. 
Scary fJ'" MELANIE SAMSON 
InformdJl If n fl' OHoui f:y _!~, ; SC.YI'lIV 
men's tearr 
had a rough sched­
ule th is year, but 







serve as he 
is throwing 






his time at 
Lynn . 
"Four years at the 
topl Fabio Will be 
greatly missed 
next year . He is an 




ence tha-c Raigo 
acqu ired this year 
he will be an asset 
to the team next 
year. " 
"There is great ex­
pectations f or 
Radovan in the 
next season . He 
played a grea t 
game t his year. " 
8 Sports 
'
for the top 
In ;JS It 
1/1,.'J1 Finals, ,.j 
,/ rile-
double t( '31n 
F?('(j.ICS 





t/!!:; r:...gi mal 
IQ, 1, '7wepr serve as he 
is throwing'tid :;lI7gles 
the ball up inas delay:x.1 
the air,,;wed afr.t:r 
Fabio has 
played an:00 ran~ed 
exceptional) over P~tnk 
~, S~', tt J 'Jnd game during 
his time atId ;:1'/, 7 "/1 Jies, 
Ly nn, 
:jol/d u~flms 
eo ill tilL 
~me fann 
( fmCII the 




'J ,J(,{f .- r:h,;;ly 
r_ 
18' 
~~\, -~ . 
RAIGO SALUSTE 
eri - "There is great ex­
ligo pectations fo r 
ear Radovan in the 
set nex t season. He 
ex t played a great 
game th is yea r. 
n 
"The men's team 
had a rough sched­
ule this yea r , but 






























































9-0 Florida Southern Fre ir oft
7-2 Rollins 
"hEmp/onS/)I[), r 2-7Brenau 
DII 15/el1 If N.'l t/(8 -1 North Florida 
AL'}} I 5-/0'1'1 p, 8-1 Francl5 Marlon 
.h /n/l)r, Jut,7-2Temple 
5-0Eckerd ll.:iiurlaL • .feiJ:;;, 1\ 
A li tt le hop8 -1 Co/eeat(; he Yt'JI. t th. 
is all Jun ior3-5 Oklahoma CIty IIt.P /I ,'er r<e..
9-0Valdosta State Kate rin a 
E:.ntc rrl(l r:1-5Armstrong Atlantic Koldo va Cz(', i! ReruN,'c)0-9 BYU HawaII needed t o CumIn. 8r~'izl/;West Florida 7-2 hit t he ba ll . I'esi?kIn (Bo('J6 -2 Barry 
Kateri na 5-0Florida Southern f' JI ,JrJd 'we ,~ 
played5-4Rollins (v"t;emdl.:;) ,.()~ 
extremely5-2Barry De:;!,rte all 
well this 
srrngf1t (acIOr! 
yea r as she rht: I!;..qs N('/ V 
has done in LVnll defl"~ 
the past. flondJ 5 -::; ii / t, 
S he is a 
a tlllrd-5t:11hjht 
gr ea t asset 
Alt115f;ron ; \[/" 
to t he team. pl.)ce Innc:h 
Julia .Jetb 
K.Jtcnl,a KOI&:iV. 
Pe:::>hl:.1f1 pt:" ::Cd 
III double; ,.),P,t/.--; , 
rco;llkm WP'I/t. 'c' 
1I,r.hl/(, Y'''' 
rid t ',-,n~1 (( 1/(/ I 
/! 
m 
Front row (left to r ight): Sandy f e5hkin. Manola Prado. Karolina Tr lka. 
Ke lly Niznan5ky. Back row: A55i5tant Coach Brett Ormandy. julia Jeh5. 
"JUlia had a ve ry 
impressive season this 
UK 
c i 
Mana Alve5, Kat enna Koldova. Head Coach Mike Perez. 1\55i5ta t Coach year. She is very hard ill 
S tefano P wo rkin g and kno ws tr 
what she wants when lC 
the season starts," 
' ~ 
A little hop 









year as she 
has done in 
the past. 
She is a 
great asset 
to the team. 
Growing With every season. 
omen's Tennis 

rre5fr :;if (I f ".c1ptunng It.:; fW:3t ·ever Sun:3hme State Corrferel1ce 
champ'OIf.3i1lr. the f P ",/'/1 receIVed an automatic bid IIJr:) rhc fIC/\A 
')'~'I~lun II N'1. :1011.:.'1 [I;';Jtrlp,onc;lup. HIe IVltluna! t-oumamf'nt toe!: place on 
'Idy 15-16111 Per6riccla, F!.~n~b. 
J:.IIliOr, Julia It-! c; ,f St Jt:,.g",rt. r;,'rma"1Y lead l.fJe I':rilgllt~ Int the 
twtlon<ll. ,len5. IVho ilia::? r./i/s year ':, Sunsflir·... Srate Cumirtl1ce PI.~'yl":r )r 
rf7f' Ye!1!", ,:;t that 1;1/11C held i5·;7 1115111gies play. Iflciudlllr,1 a 10-2 mark at 
I I!J'niJt':r o.ne.. 
fnrf'f'l'lg tht" rJun./? c/lamp'('n:shlp, ,!UIJIOr l\ are.l7na i:{)/d.:)v:J (Bmo. 
Czedl ,r(epubllc) pldyr;d No, 2 .'ilr)gir.s. Frrsllmal1 Alan? / 1!ve:3 (S.Jf1C3 
r aranna, Braztl) W,35 15-.4 andp/;JjJf'd Nt . 3 '3l11iJ!er;,. Nntic ,)UI1I.?rB San::(v 
Peshhn (Boca Ratonj .Jl1d ;~df'Oli/lil Tn~;I:a (BOCa I-::a r~m) played IIUJrWers 
lour ana fIVe n~s{.icl;tlvely SCpnxr)ure Mandil Prado (Gu.atemal;; (It.y, 
GWJternal'1) /'Ounded our t.he IlI1eup at Nr. r "ill/g/f'S. 
Of'SPltP .• /1 rl?f'IT Iwrd Iwm,. t0e KlIIgtlrs had their' 5neaf: of four 
stralqllt narrOI1.<i! cllampvmshlps ~lnapped. ThE team flll/sher; fount; at: 
tn... I.Q.c/9 NCAA f),vlslon !I National Tmms rClU/11,:Jment. 
Lynn defp "ted Fer'r'ls 5tv~tc "'-0 In ttlf' fW'7t round .ll7d West 
Flot'laa 5·2 In the '1U.;J1tf'rfl!ldis. in t 11f' semdln:>/:;. Lynn fell just: stlon of 
.9 iJllrd-5rrmC}ht en!) co tilt> fl(j'.A ,'hamp"i/1Sf1lP mat ' I With "5-4/(><>" 1.0 
A nnsr:rong Atlantic' Georgu lollctJe &Srate; t.'f'at LYl1l1 5 4 In tile 1.1/lrd 
pb(;l" :nat:r:h 
,)ulla jell'::', fln.'shf'/j r: hr season wlt-h dll1 i8? rec ord Iii SIII(,/ie5 pl.;y. 
K",ltf'f 111£1 t~old()1 ':J w,<; 111'),'7 smq/e-:, while Man:! Alves 1'ldS 16-6. Sandy 
Pf'c;I)~lhposteda 14 7mark ;mt1 Karolm: Tnskacnded tlJ~ sea:3011lvlth 1.:.";..."/ . 
Iii dvuMes. Jef1S 111d / \/Vf"S WUf' t~2 at. (l1JI n/Je:' cw. whde '<(I/.,l::;V.3 ;'lna 
Pest:/: 1/1 .vent 91"t. ND.;; 
WI til no sel7lors '.iI , t11f; 1':.;5:'("; r ile ,',{JILJht5 are p".I5e<J tc rl:qam tflr 
melonal crown In 200U 
inlC'rrnatlol! rec~iI-'cd fmm tht' hter«J!Ie,t1U((" /1 rl7/t>:x I\l"W , 
"Julia had a very "Katenna is a tena­ "Mana has been a very 
impressive season this cious player who important addition to 
year, She IS very hard illustrates her drive the team, and will be a 
working and knows through hard work and great asset next 
what she wants when 100% effort." year." 
the season starts." i I 
T/r. ~n lc hts r,nlsJy~d the ::ed501 IVl th a 22-4 ecorJ and went 
10-4 In t.re hoc State wnfp.t"Pl1rT-, good crough tOt the ~(I(..i 
~j rl tre conference: touman"et1L. S " adY'" aftet" I'Iill1l11g Ir1 dOt.bC 
ertrne a.gatrlSt St. leD, the ~ night"> Gln.-J the MOI1J(r.I'B W()l.J/d rreet 
aqain one more tII'l1e thb ~'" i1 the toumdrnent palnl1t;jS. 
Coaell PrlCC'S group bel an rre .3tl1P. fOClfbJ ae, rJouI;1e cil I tc,. 
By troP, hdlftlme the .nlgilt!'> Inue.ilse,d their leao ry 2S over the 
~rch'5, l::ut rotead of admitting cl,P,fe..at, St lo; pi, yc,:J t~::enol'ld 
haif Vlth detet'mlnat.lOI1. c }'l1O' S 'e.ao :;,/owly btzl.3t1 to dete.-on.3te to 
as lit cle C6 seven, rut tl'ld r I' vuid be ;.rs ._ as t vvou~j {jet iF> t~ 
men woulrJ (~aln (Alnt '01 of tho: tempo of t.he game and tal e the win 
"I to the guys trinre r~ 'Z.;lln'; If 'Ie piGlY our game, trey won'r I:"e 
able to h..ng with us and that's e.xdt. tly what we Glld." Coach Price 
s,;ud. 
In frwt Of a natlGl1aliy fiXv .%\ aUdlt11Ce, Lynn and Fl.'md~J 
SJuti1em were tle.d at Z1 at t:he ~V) of the first 20 mtnute r tre 
toul11(ll1"'Ct1t finals. "ThIS I'? d defffl'.?ive srruggle. Whoever lay.; the 
best oe~ere , In r~ "::e.r.nnds rt'111Jlnil1lJ tl"e g.¥'1e at'll;l I'\a'i lng control 
of t~ ~'Gill With til": score re.:., vt'flny A'lders II1iti.3ted the offel'6e 
A.s t:he p!;J\ developeJ. Chanes rv'l<1'na 'lias whlSled tor an Illegal 
scre.t',(I wltl :" ~((,nds left. F ,... r'tLleveO two free t hrows 5 .it 
I'CSU1t , ma Ing the flr"it rind mISsing tiie sed md. ' r"iln At:ln~I-?' 
r~)eratlOn dt r.re rUiler was ;Jr1JI1"vered al t~~ Vnlghts lost 53­
52. 
Nter ~ .. re.arrtn:ac r t..<JI.eland, the tedP'l refO( uxo :JI1d ~rav 
elec. to t l·te ~ICAA D,,/ I'S'()I1 II Re lona! t(}LlIy\"1~1eI1t 11 ~,-1errlOhI5. The 
r'nlght0 were o/'..,e,dt,.:, third ;,ind dde-dted Payne UnIVersity In the 
fll-st t''OUl'ld arvl,](.k dnceLi to a retl1clrLh Wit fhr'0a ut~n- . As 
.~ fll"st !la!f endt.d, .ylT' m Intdrv'..:O Gin eight, pom eGld. Anrw p.atfl0 
~them to rna: e ..dJ.lSt.r~1tC, 0 t~'P.lr ~ defense;, L)ul dt.(ide.d 
to SWitA. h defenSh(,;y to a r1c1t1 to [" ian to their zone defO'Ee. The 
Mon;lI"chs tool fu I ddvantage (I f thr Situat Ion dnd dgaln tr'll1tr.e<; 
..way at the 1·l.;l'fttl'1'le k':.aG1 JI'lr, ultYkJtcly went on tre \:;eat Lynn or 
rhe ourth tm': thl" yt:'.ar, I noli Ing if e ~ l'llgh ? out of the rmst 
Co JI1 play. 
Story tiJI-en trom Blue and Whl~e CliB 1( 11 hUlk JEff SJ IAl y 
.. Kenn y is on e of the 
besl point guards in the 
country. He worked 
hard in the offseason to 
prepare for this year." 
said JeffPrice 
GIANNI CUGINI 
"Gianni brings up alaI 
ofmaturity and leader­
ship. H e's a good 
shooler and works very 
hard." said Jeff Price 
"Robert is a good out­
side shooler with decep­
tive quickness. He has 
a lot ofhearI and knows 




.. I am lIery proud v I 
Giani whal we have 1mill here 
al LYlin ({lid we did ilCuglini goes 
wilh qllulir)'youlIg /1 11'/1."









when he led 
the Knight 
with a 29 
points in the 
first round 
Score Board 
~ry,an t 7€1-69 
'iourn.,·n CometlCUt 9477 
Puert,,.j"'CO (::\.y~l'\ur 98 -61 
lVe;t [,"''''' 6 1-50 
Norm " ",nd;; 87-65 
FIof\cid MrMvnal 83-51~netbarrce 
FkJrld.l MI"mon~1 75·44 
84-nNt"" ;;cutHe.:l~terrl
L:ltle 112-68 
Fur6 5t.;Jte 82-63 
St, ThomaS 88-84:rJJrcJ and wertt lV'f1{)n.a S:.tc /7-62 
for Ue :1'_£on<1 60-58 " I am ve ry proud (If 	 f1arr~ 
c .. lro 102-94
vnll1Cj 111 dl )\..t?ilo: Giani whol we have built h('/ I' 	 fI~l<ia SO'J!~"" 34-72 
73-5; . r-:, WOl;a rnect r.a""F~at Lynll and \Ve did it 
~ililin$Cuglini goes 71-77pa'nngs, with quality young IIll'l/. " 	 FJvnda Tech 71-59 
s doul7lt. dlgit5, upfor a lay 	 St, t.eo said JeffPrice 	 teic,,)
''I '2 over the up against Iyed rl,t; '3e!'li..1'ld 
r.lP.rerlJr..are t.o Florida 
9UJd get .as {Joe Tech. GianinrJ taft the win 
:, tht:y won't I;e had a CO/11­
.J." Coach Price ing ouit party 
.)11'1 &1d fiondd in the Sun
J mlnute.r1 the shine State lever plays the 
I ha",m cQrltrol Cinference 
o,a tre.",7ff~, 
when he led d for' an lileejal 
~ t 11ro,l/'?.as a the Knight 
Kenr 'Y Mners' with a 29
n~0hts lost 5') 
points in the 
~used and tr.ilV ­ first round Memp~lIS. rhe 
lIVt':'"S1 ty :n tilt': 
I S:)utheti', hs 
lrJ. Anrli:lpat 111_ 
'G, L'ym decided 
~ de:fense, TIY: 
again tnl'r1mGd Back Row: Head 
~ !;e.at Lyrr for Coach Jeff Price, 
J~ of the P(ht 
Kenny Anders, 
1~lIfe, JEFF SO-lAL'r 	 Quantas simmons, 




Gumbell , Assistant 
Coach Bill Sash, 
Assistant Coach 
Rob Wi lkes. 
Front Row : Robert 
Langston, Charles 
Wiseman, Karwin II 
McLemore, Kevin 
Griffin, Wayne alaI 
Copeland, Keith .der­
Sou lis, Ben load 
very Connelly, Travis 
'ice Hawthorne. 
Sports 93 
"Robert is a good out­
side shooter with decep
tive quickness_ He has 
a lot ofhearl and knows 












60-49St. Ambrose As tnt: L 
65-44LenoIr Rhyne s;;rf:Lh rUf,. lIrs: 
73-74Stonehill ;; all 1,.~t5 /),'ld I::S
70-82Transylvania 
"We W~'lr fr'(55-40Barry The VIOl11en s 
overC,?fne ".'Irfv II65-52Eckerd t; ,1n1 til,:; 
our'''' JVt"s, But ar,53-81FlorIda Southern year 11"\5 T'ne tius :;P 17:)0/" " 62-64Tampa 
tllr'1Ug ! " I:; t67-85Rollins Th,> ~ l1Iql;rs 
of r~bLJildll1g76-91FlorIda Tech flame;; t hen. folie 
eond ended lhe56-83Barry ~ol.m;.amel1t: at N,. 
63-69 :o>eas"'n with aSt. Leo dropPing 3n overt,59-76 FlorIda Southern 11-16 re cor d-
of rJlf; /)(!uiJIc, Tre'77-71Tampa a good 0' er.all 'Ye5, we l05t77-92Rollins 
a good Src'lehlll t68-65Florida Tech 
The team ".72-78St , Leo "[IJI, f/ .1'1/4 t:('"ar;.,
1 ><='Ihq three59-55Eckcrd "Wh~rl we wei 
:'1:':1" 588-83Tampa v, 'lC 1 ~efen:x, I'em,
Gul",a~ 
1'.0 player . we qat
A kaya 
l . ern ,r:: JitSO!1• .J fr,
Re 111103 
.Afrer . t'?.Iggl
.Joppn t. o3lld 
C<?!1 r{'nr:p. 5(. 1'Jt>.dut. 
JJl'lll'tJP' for 
r.hf' ' nal ( ve game 
n~ roach- c. 
Gonferer, e j.OUI n. 
I' ~,e l/cqJt" 
In tfle tOurn,a 
t'eC'UI rl~ 
hit'ldle The Krllq/ir.'
,'/Om n 1.n81, 
Iialf !Jur m3r;.ag[~d t 
tla~e the n011~ 
'Che momentum ant: 
couch fo r 
, mqht"3 "l1ded tile 
ne x t "iea50: . 
t'e gomq r/l''t)ugi'l II 
GUl.SAHA~YA 
Senior I1kkaya was named Fresh 
to the all-tournament namec 
team and 11//-Conference Fresh 
L' J ' ~. 5 ·rrrrlfr ,-) f I", ~ It , (; ", r 11l !"!". first team She led the avera! 
F: .'1: :\["'11 D. Kr:rt f JII,;)(:,", betl' r c t·<lrd~. SSC In scorinq averaqinq qame,
) ~I~. 
33.8 points per qame qame. 
Tile women ' ;; 
tearn r'll," 
y~a ( has '30r.e 
througl1 a lot 
or rebuli dulCl 
and enoecl ~he 
sea~' Qn wltr a 
11-16 f' '';('or d-
a gcj 1)1'1"" 311 
sc:;"S rm. 






iorre rt an "J 
Surnrnt"r farr 
The coaellcs 
ha ve be gun 
recrUI L In~ 
Nomen Ula t 
ha~ co lhe ngllt 
tc JU Gh I" :)t" 
I1f'Xr: SC150 r . 
Fall short In sse Tournament 
ame;n's Ba~etball 
As rhe Lynn UnW<?~lty wemen'.:; !;.~sk ct.ba!1 team belJ,a1j Its 
stretrlJ rUrI, flt'?t-ve::Jr erach ( eli.a SI.ater kf'Y'w all !A)(; well that t171S 
team fly. i7ad Its:'JhalP ( f pe:""ks .:md i' alfe:ys. 
·We we:-n f {/'i'Jn st.If.Jg'j imq ~'M.II cur fI/)mt:>ers. " sl1e said , "we had t.o 
overcome early II /jUne'£>. We 31su wem: r.hrouqh a penod where we IJeac 
our'St'/ves. But: ;;r ~I;e same {..!me, I am prond of tile progres."'> we made 
r.1)ls se.asol1. " 
The Kmghts !Jot of; tJ a qUick sta~ wlrrnmg ,-''Ielr flr:.t t.llr"e"': 
games. Then. fe/lowmg rwe Irs<';e<7 "gamst t ougll"()r'1pet.eitloll In .a 
tOUf11f1ment ar ,ilJ.r:>rfil O;;k{'ltJ StEt;e, r:hey w(ln foul' sr:;ralqht f)efcre 
!'Iroppmg ar o'ertllfle hear't/Jreal.:e( against: :3t~nf"hd/. ivlass., 111 r:;he fmal 
of the D:?ull/eTl'cc ShOM-Out 
"Yes. we lOSt, bur! ".ras so proud cf the IV.JY I'ie came back agamst 
a quod Sr.onr:hlli tea.m. ' Slater sala: " and II: showed ' I'at fi7,;,re was 110 
( l Uit /rl thiS te.3m. 
"fVi1en we were SUCCFc,s{ul, " Sia reI" ;;aIJ, IVC~ piaye,) I'.,pll 'i,:/ a ream 
With defl~nse /7!"lllg Jur "oU017t:f pOint. While 0ulsah AlJaya wa,.. our gc­
r;(I pi<1yvr , WI; gut quod p/,J} from ,'Or"<;e Hf'lvPrr: Ya.C;;lIr;a ,ja(i~S'Al, and 
Kern r:.Uil~C.t'I• ."1 fi'f'shm,fll :md cur best r;ew player." 
A f r:e r :3r.ruggimq througll tiJe ead)/ par:: of r.tle Suns/Me Stare 
ronfrenc;e Schedule, L }nn closed the regular SeESO!l by winning three Or 
t,he final fIVe clame~ . The late r'..m qaYF Lym tile numrJer C;, X c,f"eci III r.lw 
conference 'Coumamcnr:. . 
In the coumame-nt, iy.r]f) q.a ~' e til1rd-~<:eded Tampa all II' could 
h<'lfl(iJ~ . The Kmghte I ,1i1r:d fJ.'r as many as 10 palm-c, fate 111 ~he seccJ>1d 
half /)ut rnanaged to cur rhe If"ad to one. 1-I0'I"I(:h"I, Tampa reccvert'd 
the momentum and held off the. f\ t1Ight'7 for tiJt' 8883 I'lewry The 
j('l/gilr.s Crldeo UI(; seaS(;1i wlti) "iI, 11-/0 record ih(~ te;;m next year will 
/Je gomg tlirouq/l an &'iOltIOtJ btY,1l.1Se of rhc /OS5 of many sc~nJors. 
SiCJtY r.,;keti lrern AN/G/iT L/FE, L 'r "vN UNiI El:.::>lif'" PUBLIc '1 00.",1 
GULSAH AKKAYA 
Senior Akkaya was named 
to the all-tournament 
team and All-Conference 
first team She led the 
SSC in scoring averaging 
33.8 points per game. 
Freshman Kerri Rulison was 
named to the SSC AI/­
Freshman team Rulison 
averaged 121 points per 
game and 5. 5 rebounds per 
game. 
"It takes a lo t of charac­
ter and hard work to 
overcome a lOSing record 
We have seen definate 
signs of progress and we 
are headed for success. " 
Anthony Greco ta(es 
a hopeful sw ing I~ the 
Sunsh ine State 
Tourna­
5vinging to a new club 
en's Golf 
The team t ills year began ti,e sea'3on vv'lth nothing /:Jut high 
goal.:;. A talented roup of rre hrnen pmeo' the s'1uad Mth an 
already e>,perienced core of upperc l~.,sc,rnen to become an extreme 
force In the SUl1shme State Co nfer-eric . 
f, 'open the sprmg season, the 1tt~nded Emt~rald Coast 
classIc m Pensacola. The tedm tini:::>hr.:d seventh c'ut of 15 of the 
{ umpetmg teams. The squad that went t o tile tDUrndmenc ( Orl­
sn;ed of otle .Junior c7nd four freshmen. Tirey ,vere <-.?oIled tile fIVe 
man t ra.'elmg squad. 
"The guys stepped up wefl. although the !ac,t" t hree hole~5 were 
dlc,appomting, "5ald Head Coach Enc I\breu 
The scar th:n lead thf' ·eam Nlt/7 a 75-75-73 Seo!"r- card on 
the par 75 course, shootmg 223 totJI Vias, .Jumor WI<-u5 Potgleter 
Freshmen )\nti'lony breeo was next t,)excel on t he team Wltr/ a 77 
77-72 scor'eCard End d 226 shot tc;,tal 
5 vmg coach Adnan DaVies ccntrlbuced t.o the yOUIIg 
l;earn ';j Jlnprovement. DaVies Nae. a profe551unal that .\lor cd 
closely With the squadat their home course 
Throughout; r;he seEson [he squad hEr? <;trn·e,:i t'J do The bes t 
oj" their ability. They had hard ,\lor!..: ande , ten"7M: tr "fIll1Ing 0(1 theli' 
side. 
Improve was all rile sCfuad could de HIe eighT.. players were 
unatJle to undo thew perfomance dunng th, fall selnesrer and fet! 
Ju.st s 'Ion:: of aPld c:u the South Regional I..-nampiOl1Si lTps. rhe team 
will take Wi th tl1em the les~ol15 t hey lidve learned f rom thl5 
expenence and use them l7C'xr year 
"This is a young team 
with a lot of heart, 
and it is only going 
to be better. I am 
really looking for­
ward to next yea~· 
96 Sports 
Sory by MEGAN BUBB 
"It was a great year, 
we had a lot of fun. We 
had a young team that 
learned a lot, and I am 























have the courage to 





LYNN UNIVEftS/TY IIMrArlONAL 
1'010 Tr~ce CClO~lray 8ch.. FL 
BOBCAT INVITATIONAL 
Golf Cl/Jb of Miami/Miami. FL. 
NOVA 50UrH EASTERN FALL CLASSIC 
Jaccaranda GClF'lanution. FL 
WEBBER COLLEGE INVlrAnONAL 
Gm~lefe CC IHaine5 City. FL . 
Anthony Greco taKe5 


























ROLLiNS COLLEGE INVITAT/ONAL I 939 
For~:;t LakeG.CIOrlando. FL. 

















rhl: Moors G.G/Milton. Pi. 
NORTHWOO[) INV/TATlONIIL I 609 
We~t Palm 8each CClWeflt P~1m Bch. Fi. 
808CM !M'ITMiO~Al 927 
fort Armer C.CIGtUnsporo, GA 
SOUTHEASTERN COLLEGItlTE GOLF TOURNIiMENr I 953 
Vald05ta CC./Vald05ta, Gil 
SUNSHINE STATE CONFERENCE CH';'MPIOI/SHIFS I 311 
We discover new 
at oceans, unless you 
lm have the courage to 
~xt lose sight of the 
shore." 
l 
((The high pOint of the 
season was in November 
when we came In second at 
the Pat Bradley/FlU Golf 
Soore Board 
LADY MOC CLASSIC 639 
Lo~ Palm G'c/Latt:land FL. 
HATTER FALL CLASSIC 668 
DeLand C.CJDeLand, FL. 

PAT BRADLEY INVITAnONAL 
 930 
Golf Club of Miami/Miami, FL. 

LADY EAGLE INVITATIONAL 
 664 
TimbmQJ7 G.C.IHattiesbur~, MS. 

PEGGY KIRK BELL INVITA TfONAL 
 664 
TU5cawllla C.C.lWlnter Sprlne~ FL. 
HATTER SPRING FLING 640 
Pel/call 8ay North/iJaytona 8ch , FL. 

RYOER FLORIOA COLLEGIATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
 972 
Don Shula'f> a.IUMtami LaKt5. FL. 

SUNSHINE STATE CONFERANCE CHAMPIONSHIP 623 

Eag~~rook C.C.lLakcland. FL 
GIOIATAN'fO 	 COLEIlEKONICEK. Q\RINSKOLD 
Charnpionshl/? We had d new 
school of 297 t eam total. » 
Gio ia was named Most Colette was named Carin was the number 
Valuable Player of the Mos t Improved Player two player on the team 
Year with an average of the Year with an this year with an aver­
score of 79.7 strokes average score of 83.2 age score of 80,6 






Third place finish at . 
The women '5 golf team finished the 1999 St', 
the fi(st: ever Sunshine St;.<1tt' Conference Women '~ 
mf:t/( was held ar: the Eaglebrook Counrty Club In La, 
The nights, who finic;hed six suokes behind the 
Collr:ge, failed t qualify for the NCAA National T OLi 
e , )CII region advance to r.:he natienal tournament. Sf: 
Ita(y, was r:he Kmghts ' top golfer. Tanto .averaged ; 
SPnior Carm Skold from Lmkoping, Sw-"den, was : 
.0( ;.6 average. Freshm n FI"eska Darllon f rom Ja.i:,a 
:;'ei/p! {.dna Goun Ina, a freshman from RUSSia avera 
i(ol1!cp.k from RaCine, WI, ,;weraged 83.2. T: ese play. 
GIOia Tanto and Cal"in Skold earned first team I 
honors In voting by the league- coaches and sports 
Darilun was named as the Sunshine State Conferet 
f' eEr. 
"The high point of the season was In ov mb( 
t / It PC}t BraciJeyl FIU Golf Championship. We: had ant 
:">dl,r/ (,oc:Jch Gregg Cox. 







• 	 ;'\bout 
• 	 More t 
golf th 






Improved Player two player on the team 
Year with an this year with an aver­
Ige sco re of 83.2 age score of 80.6 
.es per round. strokes per round . 
SGore Board 

LADY MOC CLASSIC 639 

Lone Palm G.C./Lak~land, FL. 
HATTER FALL CLASSIC 668 

O~Land CCiOel.and. fL. 

PAT BRADLEY INVITATIONAL I 930 

Golf CIuI1 of M1JmliMIami. FL 

LADY EAGLE INVITATIONAL I 664 

TlmtJcrton G.C.lHattl~/:lura. MS. 

PEGGY KIRK BELL INVITATIONAL I 664 

TU$cawlila CC/Wlnter Springs, FL 

HATTER SPRING FLING I 640 

P~lIcan (jay North/Daytona I3ch., FL. 

RYOER FLORIOA COHEG/ATE CHAMPIONSHfr I 972 

0017 Shu/as G.R.lMiaml Lak~5. FL 

SUNSHfNE SfATE CONFERIINCE CHAMPIONSHIP I 623 

Eae/~/?rook CCILak~land, FL. 
KONICEK. 
te was named Carin was the number 
Ie 
omen's Gof 
ThJj"d plcJce flfllsh cJt the S:S:; TourncJment 
The women 's golf teEm flmshed the 1999 'Season with a third place finish at 
the fIrst-ever Sunshine State Conference Women's Goff Tournament. The tourna­
ment was held at the Eaglebrook Counrr;y Club 117 Lakeland, Flonda. 
The Knights, who ftnished six st:rokes behind the second placf' team f rom Ro//ms 
College, failed to qualify for the NCAA National Tournament. Only two teams from 
each region advance to the national t ournament. Senior GIOia Tanto from Ventce, 
Italy, was the Knights ' top golfer. Tam:.o averaged 79.7 strokes per round this 
season 
Semor C.arln Skold from Linkopmg, Sweden, wa5 sf':cond on r:he team wf ch an 
80.6 averaqe. Freshman Freska Dar/Ion f r 'Jm Jakarr;a, IndoneSia averaged 81.3. 
Sevetlana Gounkina, a fre::;hman from Russia averaged 824. Sophmore Colette 
KOnicek frorr! Racint", WI, ,:;veraged 8.3.2. These playerc; rounded out the top fIVe. 
GIOia Tanto and Carm Skuld earned first team jl'//-Sunshlne State Confrence 
Manors In I/otlng t'y the league coaches and sports mformat fon dtrecrors. Freska 
Dar/Ion was named as t:he SUt7sirme State Conference Women 's Gold Freshman 
'y' , ear. 
"The high pOint of t he season w'as In November when I,ve came in second at 
"'he /::?at Bradley/FILl Golf Championship. We 17ad a new school of 2 9 7 team total," 
ofJld Coach Gregg Cox. 
v''tor.Y by MEGAN BUBB 
8 ,Ya Ratonf!75erc5 eaten tivin ['he Intercolleqlate Atl71etic News fmm Iym Univer..0it..~~ 
\ 
/ 
Did Yau Know? 
• About 6 million women play golf nationally 
• More than 1.2 l11ilhon women Will start playing 
golf this year 
• 
• 
The average 18 hole scol"e for WOI"Ylen IS 114 
llie part!clpation of working women in golf has 
grown 26 percent s ltlcel990 
~i 
ra sing. 
We are the Fighting Knights 
heerleaders 
The f irst pme the cneer/eEdlng ~quad ~'lias mtroduced was at 
r;17~ Mldl1lght Madness game'?, The sCfua 'had gwen their /) st 
perforrnanc at Lynn and continued to be succes~ tul tnroughout the 
year, "We all perfcJrmed to the' best o f our abli,,;ies, It 'i/I paid off, It 
WI // be a momenr; / 'NIII a/wilY:; remember," o:>ald '3enio!' T:my:} Camvio. 
The" ch::erieEdll1g squad h d begun only four f>aI's ago dnd IS 
acl11evII7g great h ights every vear. i<ar/d} Cordero, who IS ,r;t/e 
Cheer/eadmg cf)ach has adVised the team for the past (;'1/ 0 
year:;:;. Karla had tJrou~ht r;he team to ether with the use of 
high energy. 
Tile sCfuad thiS year had elghf. females End 51 - male:;;>, which 
allowed thr ch edeaders to do many different stunts. A mascot 
was also added to the team //1 the pas t years tv get the farls ItI 
high spwrt.:5. 
The cheerleader.::; have (Jrr.Nen their dedication by wakmtd up 
In the early hour s of t e mormng ready t u Ivor' hErd. DUl"lng 
practice the rOEch makes sur'" the squad does rlO't get a 
momenr:;: res" rhev perfect eactl stunr Safely and edsil , 
dance till they don 't f'/;3, It to dance any more. and cheer as loud 
as rhey ca(l. 
The Cheer/eadmg squad has held many fund-raisers to 
support the II group. Ttley sold exam kits during finals drrd 
{Jowers on Valentmes Day. Moreover, elliS year r:!Jey received 
slick new linJ f-1rms. 
5tury !;lY K/lRI GON5K/l 
Jur I.X Lf"iJ ,)cald r'a~; 
a!tollne th~ s t a tus 
of team caprali'l As 
Sarta "' st1e IS In 
(I arqe of O ~(ddI'1IZli10 
f un 
Jackie \IV (leers, a 
great asset to th~ 
sGlua d cont ,llued to 
help In U1('! spnng 
.Jfr.cr Cjraduatll1l.j In 
DecemtJc " . 
The 
c hee r Ie ad IrliJ 
,?quGl-i poses 
fer thr.lr 
r.roJp lil'Of,c . 
"Co llege 
cl~eerlcad nCj 
IS a lOT of fun 
but I ne er 
real z:--:d 'lOV" 
tlluch line and 
entt gy I ; 
~aLes . " s.;wJ 
f r eshman 
Detllse 
Cala zz a, "I:;Jt 
It ':> deflrlltel y 
wOI'i11 If ." 
( tl oreogr301' y 'if 
trlany o· t!1,e s0j ad 's 
d.:lIlc e S :iI1d c Ileer 
( ouf nee , 
hting Knights 
vduced wa~:; .9 r.; 
11 their /;cs 1; 
II tillvughour. the 
It all paid off 1t 
~ rat,ya Camblo 
ars ago and is 
wile IS the 
"he (Jasr two 
th [fie !.lSI" oi 
m~/e5, wtllch 
nt'S. A mascot 
';!t the fans in 
(/1 by waking up 
. hard DUring 
not get j 
and easily, 




, KARl GON5KA 
He 
:;.hee(ieddlr g 





IS ,1 10 ~ ot fun 
~ut I 'lever­
re"llzr'd rJw 
muc ~ wne ;;''10 
eJ1e((lY I t 
t:<ke", ," sa ,j 
freshman 
D-:r1 ,SC 
Cdl.;)/!a, " 'U l: 




,JUniOr Kelly Weimer 
aSSists 'Nlf!"1 't1C 
cho r('.ogr'.;phy o t 
rl'wny of t;br :;(), UZ" f :-> 
d-nLCS ~nr.l G~ter 
rc:,ur nt'S . 
F(estlrn:m Rp.ber,ca YJ I'I'." ' .<: and ser: ')f' limya 
c.,an~bIG "£lI ly the C"()w(b u'nt I'e stage {or> ;4n 
e.y,cI:Ir.Cj game 





35 'hey pose 











Lindy Va lerie Annemarie Cardinale , 
Yash lca Jackson, Kristen Stanley, Tra iner J il l WhlJ;ehead, Ass is t ant Coach 
Amy Alderman. Front Row: Diane Macalu5o, Leigh Re isc hmann, Tasha Mathi5, 
Ginger Wo rt ly, Destlni Robinson, Bet h Richards, Wendy Moore. 
sxond ~a::;on succescJ;S 
oftball 
The Ly nn Umver5ft.ys 50ftoaJI t ·am nearly r..npled itc; Win 
total III t/7e program '5 '3econd y ear as a varslt:y sport. 
The Kmghc managed Just fIVe WinS in leB l17augur/'l1 1998 
seas"'n and closed 1.999 with 13 VIC. tories. 
Sophomore Valerie Car'c:ilnale leac. l,he; "'r7ights m 
hitting Vi itl? a .307 batting average. Shf> was a/c;o tops In 
horne runs With fIVe. Anncmane Cardinal wa~ second on 
the team wrc!? a .29/ average. She was f ollowed i)y frpsh­
man Ta::;ha Mathis With a .,?8 7 flEttmg aver age. Mat/7/s 
leaa Lynn m hits (39) and dout)k's (8 ). Unche mound, 
Mathis posted a team-best .3.79 earned run average 
and dlso lead I_h ~ Knig!ns Wi th d 6-7/ record. V:Jlerie 
Cardln,,Jie posted.::; 4 -13 record witi? a 3 .72 ERA. 
Story by MELANIE SAMSON 
in'?er t s taken fmm the Intercolleglat~ AthletiC News 
H'e Lyr, 
ot a yc,,'w 3flO. Ji\ 
season, '. ,17(' Knit;, 
Stare cc nfert'f1' 
TfIlSS(.ir" C"" 
alAe r(!1" ·h'iering , 
sea5(.'fI. In Apnl. i 
sllOYied e/eryk'(. 
ean~' on, ("nterea 
Ahaa 19> 
one r'an~ ed tedm 
25-5. rtl(': result 
TilerCdrrf':r, 
playu? Iv~rr 3'1· 
0,'Irh 11'::;>, " ::>d,d sel 
schcdul 5111 r.he I 
!1I1any pl- yel 
thref' k<>y pl~ht. 
/ I/Su II/.lW-~tj ,vas 
(.35), C.tcJ/f':fI bas, 
Sophomore 
t: ' am wltl , a .,"'4 
llit .338 and lea. 
varred /n. 
Ol! The /nOUI 
5pafJC'n. ~opi1Qm 
frr><;/lmc'/' 81 von 
J !/erage ,'lnd 05 
IVirfl 2? "rre.a·'", 
Carciinaft~ ledd the 
Kmqhts in hl tt:mg with .:1 
.307 bd ting average. 
RIZZO w(m :'n 
Il11pre::'5::;lVe fIVe 
games thiS season. 
Jores, Jan Ramos, As~ 
Bil ly Horn, Mikael BrG 
Landon Thcmas, Greg 
Adam Romer, MIChael 













j/ 3rtecy was rhe Spl( 
Lynn 's campus. All ct7e ne r1 
thar. were tntrcduced /I' tt 
year gave adlfferenr tOLIC 
campus life. The campus h 
througll 1V,1en It carne to pL 
newand mteres tmg event~ 
Orgamz "Clons vlorkec 
every day to bee me know.1 
c,r;udents body and facultJ 
ar'..lut"d campus /JY putting. 
events. These ever1t;s prol 
II'Ino atw(': Ideas and tar. e 
audience. 
Some of the nevv proR 
r; i7eC;e organizations put on 
Gardf':t'llng for 8atterr:d ~v, 
wmch ~vas a commumty sel 
oI""OJect;; t' e.!(A challenge" 
((Everyone that worked on the 
Fashion Show worked hard on 
getting the nght steps down and 
learned what /t would be like to be 
a model. » said Tara Kubeck. 
.....?r.~~.i.9.....~~~Q!.~.... 
l,4/eek;ends I 
Val"Jety I"las the spice of life on 
Lynn '5 campus. All the ne:·v talents 
chat we""e mtmduced 'n ':he past 
yP.af' gave a Olfrerent touen t, 
ra'11pU5 life. The campus nad a break 
r.17rough whet, It; carne co puttmg on 
newand I17xrcs tmg events. 
Orgamzaclons worked hard 
everyday r:o l,Jecome ,(nown tc the 
students bedy and {:levity me/nber:; 
around campus by puttmg C1 drrferent 
events. These events prOVided 
Innovative Ideas and targeted a new 
audience. 
SO(YJe of the newprojf'cts Wat 
these organizE[.Ions pur: on were 
Gardel1lf1q ror Battered Y\lornen. 
which was a comrnumfy service 
prOJect; r:he RA challenge. aI' RA 
arent m 
oroject; New YOt* Hotel Show. al7 OAS 
{Jroject;College Media CCr1VentIOf1, a 
Pu/seproject, and the Fa5flJon Show a 
Fashion majOr proJect. 
W,th all the5e newprojects, the 
swdents had their hands fuli. The 
students were gIVen an oppo."'tunity to 
5hare some of these accomplishments 
wIth thew parerrcs. Parem;s Weekend. 
which lI"as held by KOR and faculty 
members, gave students a chance to 
sho,v their parents around. 
ThIS Neekend combmed a/l the 
prevIous event5. Ir. was put on so 
studl":nts could spend quality t:me with 
thef(parents and !:o show them what 
they do from day ro day. 
"Igot a chance [v Inr-roduce my 
parents to my adVisor and some of my 
rofessors, 5 0 they can leave knowing I 
am doing well. "said Ene BUbb. 
Pare!1ts Weekend entailed 
actIVIf;ICS such as: the Honors Convoea 
Cion , Coffee With the PreSident, 
Informal Garhenng, Fashion 5holl/, 
Sunday Mass and Bruncn. and a 
Fratemrcy Football Challenge. 
rarenr:.s leFt knowmg that their 
sons and daughters were in good hards 
and would become successful. 
/tIiS was definitely a break through 
year for speCial e;venrs at Lynn. 
because the campus was fu!/ of s tu­
dents Wit!) different talents and 
nar.ural born /eaderspasr 
SLO/)· by KARl GON5KA 
get a ~aste of what t~~ food 
C'11 campus IS 1,ICe by at;;endlt'q t~'e 




Ii '; the 7()'s d~n[.e held Elf the Sner':u:cn 
Hotc-:f 01 1cr.e friday t/emng, the overE/! winr~r"3 
of I-iomecommg were annou17c..ed /llthough <:ill 
seven o(gall!Zat"(XlS displayed ~Pl,.,t, un'ty End 
creatiVIty, tl'1e elemencs of d succes:;fu/ 
H:;rnec:"nmg, the t0P three wmners were 
fJiv;;rded money pozes for r~('1rorqJnJ?Clt.IC'nS. 
First plat':e went /;0 WL YI\!; second to /OR and 
third t(.J Pli ambda F"fll. in respor;c,e co IVL YN'~ 
victory, Daw; ,1--(;/1 t",uli'1ph_~nrJy Sf.Jted, "It's 
aboUf. T.ltrle, we 've teen tr,/lI7g for years I • 
"W/j; vMELA.N1ES/1MSON 
K1n GJnc;kCl ;J11.1 Meg,,11 Bubl? gel: ltit.;) tnt: 
~rlnt d' 1101n":(" mll1g 2nd et'Joy th~70 ' s 
tJ31l e hf"I,~ at thf: ::=-tv·~rilt,tJ · , H,)tf"', 
JIJ y Stgel. ad vI S01 t ,) .h-; Lyn(l ~ t.Ud~ r, t 
Adr'll ~:?,onr~ Arnl,.a,?c;orlor:? ---trlV'::::, W flod" 
across :he I "kt: Nt rw r har'd-rll <l{u,; crf"'ltlon. , \ 
1 ' ....._'-......_,""""'__,-....... 

1 06 Student Life 
<:r' .sten M'?ral. 






faculty, "calt', s 
me] Wee,( pr'UVf'c7 
cescorul to d3te. 
The ()/-gErllzat 
,:;ol71lnq Include.d 
Table (/(Ok), L}nt 
s dors (L5AA). ~ 
t;ampus radii', P, L 
paper. 
Wit/dulY petin 
Wedl1e.?day wlch s 
arr,s tic talc'nt . 
jLdgctj ;.'rl creat" 
With the 70:s th 
"J wa"> rellily II r,; 
tile pamtJ{1C!S "S;JI", 
mit tee rnem/:JN, "; 
de:;/(1ns to their c 
vv'as 1 t,le bt~1 w.~n 
Or,1,arllZatloiS c( 
lake In c/7n( man-n 
that Floats race t 




Keg races were 
day, SWdents ra{. 
rels, and chugged fl 
KOR t/')ok tlomr t 
The hiq,l'llight: 
dance held at th 
evemng. From ()ell 
dent's af'lwed dre 

S ,eve awJ Corey 
Viii t If line t o I. sil 
In tflell' edrrlln'2"i fo r 
<.l ( Mdl re ~ (, \',In 
y0'lI Fed r h,d/ler;gedi' C'1l ';h~ IVI"t'kel d of 
VIOl ,,:6, 1999 Stuaellr. Gcvemne!'r ;;nd 
[)
Re5Ide'7i-e Llf'e set up three different 
c. hallenge::). it'e first c.hallenge ,~/as the I/olleyball 
f(.lurr ~me!1~. fne SFC ;l1d ~'1a" r:he Ca31M tvlgl7t, 
at the third :'Ia5 the RA ~·hdJlellge. 
All of [)le""e c-hl/lCI1CAe5 gdve %uder)j;s a 
char)ce fa see Just how 00(7d tfJt'} are at 
battltng to rne deaths. (he l/ol/eylJ.a/1 t&umd­
"Ien<- "-tal ted at I: 30 PM., ani ,asted .... ) about 
4:00 P.M .. fne wmt1ln,,} re.am was feam 
i':.artvmght, :ser:on place re/JI11 was the Eaue:i­




II fter r:i1t' ~~~;)rr,::? were dune swedtlng rhe/ 
cGelea eff In otle of t he Ues [.'1 qmpu:? fhe sfL, 
dent:s t i-)<3t ;;Ire tNent y-(Jr1e 0.'" elder re:laxea at : le 
Beer' Garden. The/ .orf>pared themselves f l( the 
secr'md ch-'lilen e. 
It was d(('und 8 P.M .. Ii/hen the CA<=;/IY) 
tables were open for some ~Iar'"f?llno, Studerlts 
came out to hiS ail tal/! '''~rl pvent. w/I;h '1pppt iLe:rS 
and rinnks. The ca::JJnc /1Ighr 0.Jve marlY ,fiarlce.:; to 
Will Sal ne big pnzes. 
Now It was time rc i'ia p up and smell th 
( ci1ee b-.:;cause the ultlmatt chc1/1ent'''':. w/Jlcli vias 
put orr by 1 he RA '';;, WJS rlex t' fhe ever ts were ,11 
<JVC,tICal "f)urc,p, :1 diZZY b(,,~ competlt/oll, l'1rc1/c:ry, 
Egt.i fv'S';> , ;md the Balher, Drop. ne e,/I"l1ts w:;:(e 
:ut :;{Jon: I7t'C:luse of weatt;el', !:rut It dldn 'r: ,;i.:i[rc,' 
bel bJC,f' ~'erY()I,r had ILin In the ralll ;.1t7,Ywa y. 
some. r)t" lzt'? Ike "WL '(tv 10 t "Ifla,ll t'ut It doesrJ 'r (ea/i)1 mattel to'" 
tv . vcr . ::;r a .?terf'O us (Jf'Olu?e Wf' JL.8 t h we fun ;1/1 :; dJI7 r care I f we 
sys cern . wm or rose. .. said (a \m0I7,1 ,Jacomo. 
the wilJner of rhe '(A ctrallct1tJC was i(~R 
"Gr t.r:e , eccnd year In arc/I. TfJI~ ~'/~ekel1d erv/e':rt 
.'/ th memcnes r.hac VIII/last a lite :,Ime. 
Sro;y t'YKARlGON5KA 
Jen Darn vleto; reall) 
Into the r- A challenge: 
ti y .,t _ ~ I'lg h re 
whr If" f a( ella plate 
of wr r. ~( an . 511(; 




Evel"yone '" 'Ne;Jrtt1g their po<c' 

night. even BroJKe .AI;J>".:lmowltz 15 -ak no th " 05 

s~r'o ~ sly . 
~
)17 the weekend cf 
Government and 
I7ree different 
, was the Volleyball 
rfle Ca':;lt1o Night, 
{engc, 
gave studer1ts a 
~ney are at 
7iieyiJa/l (cuma­
d lasted wabout 
laC) Team 
17 l>liaS t:he Edu';a­
Ice w"'.!nr; to the 
ything 
tone sweatmg CiJt'Y 
r:cal~lpus The stu­
!ideI' 1c:18xed ar: the 
:i7em'3elves for the 
'" when rht~ C3smo 
::,mbling. StJdel7tc) 
ene, Wlttl appetizers 
If> rnany challcC"? 1"-0 
{k~ up and smell the 
l7.Jilcrlge, WhlC11 was 
The events wrle an 
.npeqtlon. /\r .hery, 
,), The events were 
[lut It: (/1(1/1'(' mEtter 
Ie tcun anyway 
I't really matta tJ 
lriCi den ';. ;,;,,-e If we 
GinO. 
c/lalienc),e was l«(lr< 
ThiS Illee'Cclid r::;ndea 
life [line, 
:/ry f'V KIlRI GONSKIl 
;~r f a~p", af casino 
tz IS Uklti(J ';hI1gC, 
5er ausly. 
The /< ,A, CI1i1llen(jt 5 [,a(ts wtll::n H f:" 1\11"1'" '-Ie: 
,"'> blow,!. 1\;; t.hls time te3rn members rnOI' I' 
<l'" ~L"k as rhey C;lrl thr"?Ul311 trw r'elays 
tha'l. ikf" set. UD fGr" r.r,em , 
Andy O\i ell and Mike Cal-twngh go up 
g"lInst eLl~h ~H llf"1' 1'1 ;m Int.el'c,e mat.ch 
In Lhe Vollevball t.Qu(l1arnnt . 
Garaen of fona memorieS 
Tc cocl off after a long day of playmg 
/I)/Ieyba/l, tt7()se students IIho were of age 
to drmk went to the Be:er Garden. The Beer 
Garden f'la::> establIshed t o gIVe 'Chose 
students who could dnnk a c/7anCt; to relax 
on campus Without having to go off campus. 
From 5 P,M, t" 7 P,M students 
enjo )'t:d f()od, music, beer, i)/1d a ca~ual SWII11 
in the lake, This evpnt captured many new 
fond memories and Wi ll add tv SOIIlt" of the 
old ones 
Srory t.'y KARl GONSKA 
, 
Food at Ite beeT 
Get a r;asre oF ano her' cuiture to splf,..'e up 
your life, rtJe last: e/ent which wa .:; held on 
Fnday Ma," ch 12, 1999 from 11:30 a,m co I:()O 
pm In the au1It"JriUm, 
/r1tf'I'nar·'onai [)ay was held to WU1Jtnate all 
of r-he w"'el:: s ' "v~nts and Itga!'e tht" 
Multli;ulteral Club a d;;;(1ce tv rela and ha~/ea 
qocdtilne, 
"ThiS wee, vias very exh.::iusf.lng, /"Jut It was 
a success when you saw sr.udents enpylng 
themselves. " salo.'Manuche Harth. 
This day gave the campus community a 
better understandmg of dWi~rslry 111 r;he 
cultural aspect and the ethlnlc heritage, 
S!:<7IY,by Kt1R/ GON5Kt1 
B'it<;warq8 d'1l ~ ers [~r JOY,? 
r 11e Intcnlat lonal Day fal f . 
Tile ~ancers f r0rr1 ~he B'Jil'lan 11a ,Cd 
Balle:~ r,f~rfc 11' for "Ile sU,le'1ts 0 [1 
~-<l,.je n t ile: audI1,orJml , 
110 Student Life 
WCI I an em fJooy, the mtematlo; 
cIlitatl':o the adVf'!1 
'c's fourtn . ear of 
sen"6 to enllghtet 
r::ur.31 evenrs End sp. 
Ing ethnic bac~grcur 
nle events Sf: 
che aft:elr10an with 
flatea In the sixteel 
were brouqht fa B. 
dance VIES dom> II') , 
nrzed as a national 
Botswana performl 
1fiey ended J 
Br:;un Dr In, which f 
tumty to square 0 
profe':Jsor'::;, 
On Wedilesday 
manCe rf Bo/wa M 
the stage with the 
move5, Thc events 
Studen 
ACu 
:;,cund::, o f the &ne 
l)jI the palm Beact/ 
In culln/na 
tern.atlonal Day St 
truly spirited rashl 
SIC , and culcural ar, 
t;bratlat1 of giof},,1 
iyJu/ricu/tural v 
;;W~lref1eSS a'1d comr 
ef:iratlOtl ofour dIVe, 
Wth an enurmOU5ly dwer5,fied srudent 
i;Joay, the recogf7ftfor and ce/etJrar;IOI7 of 
l'1ternatlona! s(;uder1ts ' presence hES fa­
c./lcdf.ed We advenr: of Mult/eLilturdl Week. Now /11 
If. 's fourth year of e.'llstence, A1u1ticulwra/ Week 
serves to enlighr:en tl7e Lynn campus througil cui 
rural e:/ents and splnt p.d demOl1~rratlons Of vary­
Ingeth/1/c backgrounds. 
The events sta'i:eci ot) Tuesday 1\,1a''CI7 .9, If1 
the afternoOfi i/lltll Cdpoetra. Capac!'!a WaS ongl­
I7Ciced In che slxr::eenw century ,~mong slaves tilar
Wf'f'e brlJug,llt to Bahlz, Brewl frol'1 -1 {ncE. ThiS 
dance was done Ir1 ;I mar!I",1 Jrr fam, and re!;:oq­
ntzed '7S a '1d!IOlial folk/one art;. Students frotr 
B/Jtswdll,J performed these mrwe dances. 
1/"1' 1,1r·' tc rl:~r1en , ­Tiley f'nr.lt'c.I Tuesday mght with the Tr'Vla 
bFr the 1clyS heBrain DrC1!t1, whli.;h provided students LiY' oop"r­
"p~nt 'I D,Jbl/f' . 
1.umty t:c square i 'tr In ~'1 bEnlt' ot Wits against 
pro/~ssor~. 
On Wednesday mght 117 the Clud,tol"lL.lI'1 perfor­
mance c f eO/IVa MagiC,] Balle.t, Fc!kfonco lit u{! 
cilt stage Vllcfi tile b,.,/I/,Emt: ( oc,tume'-:,:md datlct' 
m~,·ves. The events continued t, / flow wrtn the 
Students Experience 

A Culture Shock 

sounds of the Emerald isle, wfll Ii lVa5 pr.rfonned 
by r.he palm Beach Pipes and Drums. 
In cu/min.'1t![>n of H 7e wee/- '" everts, In­
ternational Day sN:/ed u,l.i the rjr'drid {/tute 117 a 
trll~\I spinted {as/non. An exchmge of' f 'Jd, mu
SIC, and r;ultura/ artifacts ~mltted :. I}el'/wne cel­
ebration t. f global awarenes,c,. 
Multicuitw:<i/ Week I'va::: the es'?etlCf> cr ~ynn '5 
awareness and COlntlllfrmem: or l'ecogmz!I1<] '"he rf':i­
ebr.atlon or our twrrse Inte.mat'r...nal stJdef1f, kdy  
S;'-~/:V:Y O/lN SULLIV/lN ~udentLife 111 
tvll~t; Lyt'C h looks 
at pict ure s that 
we rl? t:; kc r In 
1)1 ched.ti out. I.he food being served V\ tile 
dlfferenr; cOUl1cnec, on Inurl1atlOt1al 'ay 
The Bot"war1'a 
">tuderts :iGir ' t 
for the epe' "lg 
cerern(;, J ~.0 r Ie" 
eff tvlult iCulwl'J1 
Week . 
Wendy Moore, Most Improved Player 
for Women's Cr055 Country. 
RecognitlOt 
thle 
The Inter olleglau I 
WEt> hdd 011 Apnl 19. 19 
hou;1 In Boca Raton .:7 tIC 
Awards were h~nded 
<ind mos t va/uai>ie ,oldY J 
women',? teams. The prest: 
l ecelVed vy soccer pldY~' 
:etball player Gl.Ilsh", AKa. 
{kug Dudeck served 
vlh,{, . Reverend IV'arr.ln Dev 
speech President ROf>!3 
Luawl the fll""?t annual Be 
Thl' evemng w~s a Ct 
worthwhile. 5p rts inforrr 
()( ·ted. "The aT-hlets .,re IV 
excelled bC/tn 0(1 :md off [.1 
5tc 
Women's Soccer Player 
Betty Dudeck Award pr 






Jarte, Most Valuat;lle Player 
1'5 Cross Country. 
Maeeetta, Moet Valuable 
for Men'e Tennie. 
Recognitbn tooutstandrlgathk:i:es 
thletic Bang.uet 
The Inrercollegl3r:e AthletIcs Award ceremony 
was held on Apnl 19. 7999 at chI': Embassy SUItes 
hore/III BOGa Raton co 1I0nor Lynn's fmest Ethlet:es. 
Awards were handed eve t o (tie most Imp('(wed 
Cll7d mos t valuable players for be;; th tflt' men 's and 
¥(1men 's teams. The prestigf0iJ5 Scholar awards were 
received by soccer player Darren Warharn and bas ­
ketball play",:r Gulstla N aya 
Douq Dudeck served as mast"'/" of ceremomes, 
whIle Reverend Martm Devereaux gave ali inspirational 
speech PreSident Ross ~'Ias rhere to presentJen 
LudWig cile ff('St annual Beny Dudeck Award 
The evenmg was a ccmplete success dlnd very 
WOi~tiJlVlJtle. Sports fnfOI'in,;'ICIOn Director Jeff Scfla[ 
r)(Jr.ed, "The athletes fire worth hO/1ol'lIlej as they have 
excelled /?cth on and of f tile field." 
Story By MELANIE SAMSON 
Women's Soccer Player Jen Ludwig receives the 
Betty Dudeck Award presented by Dr. Ross. 
Darren Warham received 
the Scholar-Athlete of 
the year award and was 
the soccer team's most 
valuable player. 
Gulsah Akkaya received 
the Scholar-Athlete of 
the year and Women's 
Basketball MVP. 
Eric Abreu and Shaun Pendleton award Anders Dahl most improved player. 
~ 

) y'u all. why 'Ne are ner.~ 
5We:t 'Nould be that 'we .:lr(; 
c tlntj on. rne SUi. cess of the 
n Utllve~s i ty' You would I)f 
~llevt It IS J lor more thEm 
"!7r"tlon of tiw family that IS 
es, Class Jf 1999 
Inlngs 

I fhe bills o.~ loans and ucdlt 
[lId SOOI1 stare them IrI t.he 
Ifparents would no longer be d 
I;JlanKU t.r? pase theirpmblems. 
were on theIr way to lJell1g 
·elenc. 
, these thouqhr;s ran through 
'Jr Smind as they walked clOSet 
r iQ the double doors. As they 
7rough these doors Cll1or.her 
tad ended, a5 did their yeats 
\Inn. 
:;;noVltlme 
















'f 0 0NSAA 
wl ;;t' they put' ort t r,Plr r,'JPS -?at B1t,.tle and Brton [x::;teel1 f.iimily, and Ijr'arlu,ll;e,,> gat (11:': 1 I
L-------~dentLife 115
around af;.::;( the ( erl'rnony . 
Evan Ketover rece ives the de 
Humanitarian Award presented by WeldonComrnencemen 
ThIS years!J! aduawn eel t..:rnt.l1y marked rile- &,rgest 
;;;er/lli( clas::> t.'Vt( [0 be qrJdu~J1;!I1,;f rrom L}tll1 Lin'vcI"<;I(V 
Ar.d In /lonor of :5 'eil all auspl~IOU5 CC"dSIC/1, I he qrMuat'es 
as well as parents, rarult., ?nr.1 c.taft were ~Invy La 
mommg of Ir1.'iplnng speeches J'1r1 aWd:'d qlVllig. 
fhe keynote spe!ier lid tilt renoP,rr.(1 joufrtJ!r.:,t ,'\en 
'ode!Vhc hils lead Jr1 exntlllg ( ..reel .Ctl ;;/)(. PufJ/rc 
B~oadcdStlng SeatJorl (PBS), I:t: iVa,; [he 'nooerat:;r at 
"Washll1qwti'l'ieeX In mew, ' flnd fl¥;. (eport: r J'ld .anchor 
fC I' ''fhe Ciiallerli!ers,•J 5-hour pnme-t:rmr ,17 S c,('rif::' atJ()J,;t 
the Ie v6 ?epubllcan preslcitllW! nOn/matlon. Pner to r./;ese 
pOStr:! ns he worted for CNIv J5 J rfpc,rt.er :Jr1(;/ dO.w.err 
r; jJwrner 
Otller I"ICJt,il'e fiUeS ts 
Includtd Jim LumptorJ, 
who iJi3':; excelled 11/ r.he 
savmqs and !Oi:Jt1S 
Ir,cusuy, ilr Alexar1der 
WDre. foos, J( !'Iila rs a 
plone r III [he field Jf 
elee trOniCS. 
.Among the 5e'110,r<; 
fjraduatmg. set/era! were 
5/tlg/ed out to receIVe 
JW3r.1s for Ch~If'(M ­
::;r;andrrJi) iichlevemerr:; 
xiCI comnltmenc t me Johanna Jensen recei ves 
UnlVer5lty. Ilvlerrters {Ii the the Medina McMenimen 
Board of !ruste!":; and Bickel Fashion Award. 
Pres!(if'tTt Ross Jwar'ded the 
dlStll/flUished srudents Ivrr:l1 ~herr awards. 
Aline Kokis rece ives two awards: Bachelor's Degree 
Award and the Student Services Award. 
The Trustee's Award is presented to David Hull by 
trustee member Mrs, Lynn and Dr. Ross. 
116 Student Life 
Evan Ketover receives the de 
Humanitarian Award presented by Weldon 
Jason Laudick receives the President's 
Award presented by President Ross. 
Matthew Jaeger is presented the Student 
Services Award by President Ross. 
Reto Walker receives 
his Bachelor's 
Degree Award 
presented by Mary 
Henke and Dr. Ross. 
Alex Rincon receives 
the James J. Oussani 
Award presented by 
Mr. Oussani. 






Christopher D. Lynch 
~ 

1 Ferri Nicole Fiedler Barbara Forbes Gareth Fowles Scol1 Megur Karen Meyer Victor Morales Paul Muir Matthew Oppedisano Eduardo Oropeza 
'Jeorge 
Jacob Matthew Jaeger Andres Juliao Luis Ramos Julia Ricaurte Mary Rice Robert Reith Alejandro Rincon Rebecca Rivett Inngard Jensen­
Botran 
Katherin Gillespie Luis Gonzalez Anne Grimaldi Rodrigo Ortiz John Page Guigliana Pessagno Luis Pestana-Nadar Yasmin Phillip Scott Pronesti 
artinez Christina Mason Gary Matalon Dwyane Mende.1 Alexis Spang Ken Starck Gioia Tanto John C. Thomson Aldo Torre Steven Tosch 
~
I 
Jaime Lampert Jennifer Lotito 
, I, 
~
~lla Llach Jennifer Cramer Marlene Parness Junathan Prehich Mark Bubeck Maria Buchanan Martha Burbanu David Carimi Phillip Cooper Alexondra Camara 
a Higgins Rubert Hultz Kevin Cunningham David Krugmlll/ l:tigar Gllzman Kumiko Hayashi David Horne David Hull Adrienne Hunter Regina Joppert 
Math eney Leslie Maxson Katia Potochnik Anwnda Smllil ,Haria Kaneko Dylan Kendrick Evan Ketover Aline Kokis Lawrence Lillie Fiona Lin 
Sharon Moore 
~
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James Baker Patrick Battle Matthew Bernstein Eric Bush Tanya Cambio 
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1\.~i ~ < 
~ 
~ ,. ~-
. , ,.David Chandler Silivia Coello·Forntran Samantha Dorj'man Christopher Dunlavy 
1 Hayes Sharon Lobban Lucille Gregoire Cookie Nyc,. Lllcas Furst Andrea Angobaldo Lee Greenbaum Melissa Greenspan Thomas Gresh Bradford Gudbranson 
Sonia Polack Donna Small Jamy Tay/or /o/l /la Herman Ernest Hinterkopf Scott Hirsch Harriet Hunter Robert !ovene Raymond Jacomo 
~7 

'W Oliver Maria Battle Jennifer Preston Oliver Gerbino !rank D 'Amelio Chrisrine Davis Cynthia Davis Enrique Guevara Jason Guimond Blanca Kelemen 
Rosenberg Lindsay Schiejj'elin Schuyler Schiefflin Jennifer Schneider Keith Kennedy Barabara Mackenzie Margaret Martorella Jackie Miller Patricia Pena Angela Peters 
Quantas Simmons Brian Soml1ler Allan Snyder Susan Stark Silvana Steiner Laverne Stout Randy Swanatne r Marion Tharpe )i[verman David Silverstein 
Rhonda Barrera 
~~ .-r;; 
Linda Smyth Chamely Toro j ennifer 1 
Steven Manos Richard Martoccia 
~
Monica Koch Lesley Lewis Michelle Krallski iit'ileilllenia Jacobs Priscilla Mathis Heath Miller Tammy Mills Anthony Pansini Lucy Thomas 
Joseph Logue Shantie Looknanan Marla Lopez Linda Smyth Chamely Toro Jennifer Turner Jacqueline Winters 




In Memory of... 
KEITH ANGEL M. HERNANDEZ 
KEITH 
Que nombre tan bello 
el que nos recuerda 
cuan lindo fue el sueno. 
Lleno de alegrias 
sonrisa 1:!f6ansiones 
siepre viviras 
en nuestros corazones. 
Pasan las horas 
dia trajico y doliente 
sierras tus ojos 
tus manos estan inertes. 
Tienes el rostro serio 
y ya nada sientes 
sl pudieras mirarnos 
estamos aqui presentes. 
La manana ya lIega 
nuestro pecho palpita 
a lIegado la hora 
de tu despedida. 
Feliz cumpleanos h/jo mio 
grita tu bendita 
en la cara se nota 
que Ie arrancaron su vida. 
Hoy te entrego a la tierra 
hoy me vence el destino 
hoy vuelan tus alas 
hoy no estaras conmigo. 
Adios hijo querido 
pedazo de corazon 
adios voton de rosa 
adios hijo adios. 
October 25, 1998 
"We'/I AlwaY5 Remembt:r­
That specIal smile 

That carine heart 

That warm embrace 

You always gave us 

We '1/ always remember 

You beinG there 

For Mom and us 

ThrouGh good and bad times 

No matter what 

We '/I always remember 

You Keith pl:cause 

Thue '/I never be iilny one 

to replace you In our heart5 














Good LUCK In the f l 
and always rememl 
What you know. what YOl 
what has wtt;hstooa the . 
Is worth the ef 
even If tt; Is haraer 
CONGRATULATJON 
CLASS OF 1E 
ESPECIALL" 
Mateo Jeager .. Gar, 
Dave (Dude) Carlml ~ 
Anthony Rohac .. Jason 
Jacomo .. HarrIet Hunter 
Dylan KendrIck .. f 
) hope the BEST for all 
future. and I know an 




0emory of. .. 
7EL M. HERNANDEZ 

October 25, 1998 
"We '/I Always Remember­
That spec/lI/smlle 

That carinG heart 

That warm embrllce 

You always (Jave us 

We ·" always remember 

You be/nB there 

For Mom and us 

Throuqh Bood and bad times 

No mattu what 

We '/I always remember 

Yau Keith pecause 

There '/I never be anyone 

t o replace you In our he/Jrts 
























Good LUCK In the future 
and always remember... 
What you know, what you depend on, 
what has withstood the test of tIme, 
Is worth the effort 
even If It Is harder to get. 
Love, 
Karl 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 





Mateo Jeager .. Gareth Fowlee 

Dave (Dude) Carlmf .. Dave Hull 

Anthony Rohac .. Jaeon Laualck .. Ray 

Jacomo .. Harrfet Hunter .. John Thomeon 

Dylan KendrIck .. Paul MuIr 
I hope the BEST for all of you In the 
future, and I know all of you will 













WATCHING YOU GUYS THROUGHOLrf 

YOUR 4 YEARS 









' I ~----__----~----------------~ 
 






for all y our ext ra 
f.lme and effort wtr::h 
the yearbook. 




HE CLASS OF 

~991 
U GUYS THROUGHOUT 
fR 4 YEARS 
~ WERE GREAT. 
. L DONEHI 
)D LUCK... 
iUNDRJESER 








for all your extra 












for graduating in December! 

J wish you the best of 

luck for the future. 

J will always remember 












AIUlalJ! d rifle III 6e al 'he 

Illp and nefler lei anlJIhing 

dand in IJllur UlalJ. 
111 a !pecial and Ulllnderlul 
!lIn &4Ihll &4Ie ,,lfle and are 
flerlJ prllud III. 
GREAT FUTURE 

Not long ago you were a little one 

and called yourselfBUNNY! ! 

N ow you are poised for 

a great future 

and you have all 

of our good wished! ! 

LOVE 
Mom Dad, Kelly,Uncle Bud and Grandprents 
Congratulations Lindsay!!! 
'Remember: 
Anything is yossib{e. 
















'your love of learning, 

'your good nature, 

and 'your wonderful 

sense of humor 

will continue to be the 

foundation of 'your success. 

We are so proud of 'you. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 
N ow you are poised for 
a great future 
and you have all 
of our good wished! 1 
LOVE 
Mom Dad, Kelly,Uncle Bud and Grandprents 
dsay!H 
'Remember: 
.;4nything is yossib[e. 





on !Jour graduation tram 
L!Jnn Universit,Y. 
Your hard work 
and determination, 
!Jour love at learning, 
!Jour good nature, 
and !Jour wonderful 
sense at humor 
will continue to be the 
toundation at !Jour success. 
We are so proud at !Jou. 
Love, 




Not long ago you were a little one 






You deserve the best, 

sigue adelante y 







Andrea and Roberto 

Congratulations Selene! 
We're very proud of you. 
~ Love, ~ 
~~ Mom and Dad /V 
----...~ ngradulations 
Neil! 
We are so proud ot ~ou! 
Now it's time to let ~our 
dreams take tlight!! 
Love) 
Mom) Dad) L~nn) Kevin) Julia) 
Lewis) Jeff) CDnner) 
Zackar~ & Noel 
l~ 
We tlfe ~0 Pf0Ud 0t ye>u ~mcJ ~a Yc')U 
htNe §ee01J)prr~hed wIth ~ueh "'D£1£ll­
MIXA1I~X" 
X~ef ret it ~e> 1 




Congratulations on your gr 
Lynn University. 
You r determinat ion to reat 
your willingness to work h 
yo ur love of life, 
and your be lief in yourself 
will continue to be the kel 
to you r success. 
You have made us 
very pro ud. 
Love, 
Mom and Dad 
Dear lindsay, 
Congratulat ions on your graduation from 
Lynn University. 
Your determination to reach your goals, 
your willingness to work hard, 
your love of life, 
and your belief in yourself 
will continue to be the keys 
to your success. 








We we S0 pr0ud 0t Y0U ~md ~bb you 
h~~ ~cc0mp!,ished wIth such "1)£11;B,,­
'MIJ{jtfI~Jf" 
J{~er bet it ~C)! 
We b0"e; fJnd fJd0r~ Y0U with fJH our 
h~fJrts. 
L0"~, 







._'; .,.,' ,. 
, ' '.'........ 

~-i .', " !'~;;' . 
, OO\."'I~ , -, i \~ 
1• .I ~ 
.Dear J enna, 
Our #1 Dolfan! Grandpa 
and your father would be 
PROUD! 
We can onl y hope our 
kids turn out like you! 
WE LOVE YOU! 
R OSS & DAWN 
Well Done Eric! 
To set a goal , and reach that 
goal no matter how difficult the 
path, is the mark of a special 
person. You have made us very 
proud. 
We love you son, 
Mom & Dad 
A s, {ilLw cqjs,/ U0t,{ Vl {ilVe Vl;l{ilc;{e t,{s, -p yot,{c;{l 







nt's a privilege and an honor to have a 
J as wonderful as you 
From early on in life, you have continuall 
other people, and they in turn have loved 
These are remarkable gifts that you hoI, 
and grace 
If more of us were so endowed, the we 
a much gentler place 
All of us in the family are proud of 1 
We appreciate your persistence, de~ 
more than words can say 
But now you must put to work a 
talents, humor and charm 
Not only in the business world 
fortunate from harm 
We all love you Matthew, for 
man you are 
May you be healthy, be happ 
Well Done Eric! 
To set a goal, and reach that 
goal no matter how difficult the 
path, is the mark of a special 
person. You have made us very 
proud. 
We love you son, 
Mom & Dad 
\KI NS crtANDL5R 
ve V\A.,elde us, -proud! 
. eI ~d Deld 
Congratulations !lKallhew 
(1 t's a privilege and an honor to have a loving son 
J as wonderful as you 
From early on in life, you have continually cared about 
other people, and they in turn have loved you 
These are remarkable gifts that you hold, your compassion 
and grace 
If more of us were so endowed, the world would be 
a much gentler place 
All of us in the family are proud of your reaching this day 
We appreciate your persistence, desire, and frustration 
more than words can say 
But now you must put to work all these God given 
talents, humor and charm 
Not only in the business world, but to keep the less 
fortunate from harm 
We all love you Matthew, for being the fine young 
man you are 
May you be healthy, be happy, and always reach for the stars 
Eave) Vad 
Barteeungat tl-e uffetcorcert. 
WedD It nght! 
Wanted!Two students te.arupreacreson 
Tr07~al ~nd. 
Fromokjfr&astotuAlfrWOs.. WeallLt11iteasore! 
O1ly ~ xecutivesdD privatei:;P~f"es... 
aM so do we! 
l~ 
"THE BOCA BUDDIES" 

FrCf11 cla:£esto p006,jaWzziscll1d I::eJcres 
J:j Ing a(cuUtre Ly111 c.an-pLSterrorizing teJcrers. 

M3ttcn;j EVd1,Evan.and Matt, 

wre(e you sawore of tre bJddes,treotr.erwc£; at. 

FrCf11 treco~wr0sof BJstonam i'twYon' 





Trmcr to treBahaylClS 
amtreb~ 6lJJd sceres 
TreBxa~esare 
chatthg v~th trebeal Wffi. 
Treycou~n't livetogretrer 
and treycoum't recpart 
~l1attdt1d EVen Evanam tv18tt 
brotrersof t he heart. 
GoodWtoourclaXm3tes, 
teac:rersam all 
We'll a vaysre mea BuOdes 
wrereverwe are. B:Br fn:rt!5, rcxm~rtqmn:rt':rS. 
Frctl lrilourtoba11anas...alwaysan nterestrJg 






















£;fJS to POOB,pOJzzisand b"---XI-es 

XJvt i t l'E Lynncarpusterronzhg teacrers. 

lEvan, Eva1ard ~/k1tt, 

u saw ore of thebuddIeS,t he otherwasat. 

:col:;! Vvf0sof fuston and f'b;JYO',L 

j' wal1/'1 rays 

ocooldudesareJlvha day after day. 
otf'eBaMnas 
i1g Band s::ere5 
!3mffian:~ 
wit h t he bcalladffi. 
d1't Iwetogrrtfn" 
CCtJkt1't req;art 
~ Eval,EVcJ1aid tvbtt 





S=oot ng i1 Paradife...H.angbCKe! 
Fran I~our tob31l1011JS...CllwClYS an flterestng 
coctCll1atNate's h::u:e. 
Darren, from the beginning, 
always knowing you would be 
#1. . 
then we thought NFL? 
Congratulations Darren! 

Then watching you move 
towards your career goals 
Michael Eisenburg's job, 
then you decided lawn 
maintenance 
Whichever choice you 
make- we could not be 
more proud. 
We love you- and n1ay you enjoy all the successes you set out for­
Love, MOll, Dad, Jackie & Rich 
But then Lynn introduced 
you to Clam Ventriliquism 
JANNA, 
FROM THE FIRST TIM! 
SITY YOU KNEW IT WP 
CONSIDER ANYWHERE 
AND, OF COURSE, YC 
You BEGAN LYNN FOUR YEARS AGO AS . 
AND NOW YOU GRADUATED AS A STRON( 
WOMAN READY TO FACE THE CHALLENG: 

WE'RE PROUD OF YOU. 

FUN, SUN AND GOOD TIMES ASIDE, YOU 

JOB GRADUATE! 









Michael Eisenburg's job, 
then you decided lawn 
maintenance 
Whichever choice you 
make- we could not be 
more proud. 
all the successes you set out for­
~ Jackie & Rich 
JANNA, 
C ONGRATUL JANN 
FROM THE FIRST TIME YOU VISITED LYNN UNIVER­
SITY YOU KNEW IT WAS FOR YOU AND WOULDN'T 
CONSIDER ANYWHERE ELSE. 
AND, OF COURSE, YOU WERE RIGHT-A GOOD MATCH! 
You BEGAN LYNN FOUR YEARS AGO AS A TEENAGER 
AND NOW YOU GRADUATED AS A STRONG, YOUNG 
WOMAN READY TO FACE THE CHALLENGES AHEAD. 
WE'RE PROUD OF YOU. 
FUN, SUN AND GOOD TIMES ASIDE, YOU DID A GREAT 
JOB GRADUATE! 
WE LOVE YOU, 





You and I have always had avery special 

relationship, we've been best friends and we 

were always there for each other! 

What you have accomplished by graduating 

college has made me so very proud of you! 

Keep on striving for what yo want and I'm 

sure you will succeed!!!!! 





You always have had a very special place in my heart. Even though we 

don't get to see each other often, I know you were always there for me. 

I wanted to tell you how very proud I am of U and what U have 

accomplished. Michael would be too. 

All my love, 
Your cousin and your friend, Lori 
David, 

As we know life has its twists and turns. But as you have shown all of 

us, you have chosen all the right paths. We want U to know how very 

proud of you we are. All our love from the depth of our heart. 

Best of luck. Aunt Ilene and Uncle Cal 
My Dearest Grandson, 

You have now reached another milestone in your life! 

You can go forward with your dreams, and succeed in the one you love 

the most; as you have character, ability and the desire to do so! 

The love you have shown me over the years, was from your heart and 

has meant a lot to me! You have proven to be the kindest person that I 






D el Ve , 

I &1 V1A '0,0 M&1f"P(:l ~ot I got to s'P ev"d, 

tV! e'O,e Lost two !::jwrs w L V1 !lvO o !lvLt) 

Wet) 'rot:V! er, blAt V1At) est fy ~e!lvd . 

M~ lze o!lvd I j{'(st w&1!1vt e!i1 to wLsl1 (:lOlA 

tl1 e be'O, t of L IAC ~III ' ! 1 1 
see t) 0{,( &1 t tirl e "O'O,co r'O," I'! ! 
Love ljOU, 





We are all so very ~ 
You proved to . 
and everyone who 
been there to sUI 
that you can be s 
Mayyourdn 
to be in the entertainn 
come true or 




I place in my heart. Even though we 
DCI v e, 
I CI iIlA <;,0 VlCl jYptj tVlC! t i got to <;,p e ~c! 
tnese LCi st two tjWYs. w~tYl vcct ot-d!j 
Vl-t tJ b(otYl ev, bv t Vl'- tj best fy~e~c! . 
M£~e Ci ll'vc\ I j['(st w Clvct ed to W~5 Vl !::lDU 
tVi e b e<;, t of L['(c lzll!!11 
s ee )jOM. Ci t tn e " 05, Co.y<;, " I I I I 
Lov e rjO[,c; 
stCl cL § M Llze 
know you were always there for me. 
I I am of U and what U have 
[00. 
All my love, 
our cousin and your friend, Lori 
Irns. But as you have shown all of 
:hs. \Ve want U to know how very 
om the depth of our heart. 
luck. Aunt Ilene and Uncle Cal 
ne in your life! 
and succeed in the one you love 
y and the desire to do so! 
ears, was from your heart and 








We are all so very proud of you! 

You proved to yourself 

and everyone who has always 

been there to support you, 

that you can be successful! 

May your dreams 

to be in the entertainment profession 

come true one day! 

God bless you always. 

love, 
Mom, Dad, Nicole and Chi Chi 
Congratulations 
YOUR FAMILY 







BEST WISHES IN ALL 




Your graduation f ro l 
is an outstandinc 
~ 
As you plan f or t he ne>c 
remember that 
and hard wor 






Your graduation from Lynn University 
is an outstanding ach ievement! ~ 
As you plan for t he next phase of your lif~, ~ 
remember t hat Commitment 
and hard work pay of f. 
So, t ake aim and r each f or your dreams!! 
We love you , 
















Dearest Davi , 
The love and pride 
I feel for you We are 
far ex eds ny words incredibly proud
I cou Id s . 

I wish only the best for you, 01 you. 

in whatever choices 
 Love,you make in life. 
Remember, you have Mom & Bill 
what it takes, 
so go for it! 
Believe in 
yourself CON 
as I believe in 
you and your 








long tim.e ago, we used to tell you 
that 
y I 
11, you did it! 






















ve used to tell you 
at 
) ANYTHING" 
u did it! 







n, Dad and Alison 

• 
To all my friends­
Thank for all the 
memories! 
Stay in touch. 
David Carim i 





You made it!!! 
You've done an 
job! 
We Love You! 




Seems like yesterday 
that you were just 
learning to walk and 
talk and now you've 
grown and reached 
your first dream. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Andrew 
n~ 
. all these 
'years, 
.you have been a constant 
source and 
love to 'I'y-
Congratulations and best 
ot luck with reo 
Mom, and Neil 
our loved 
Marijose and Diego 
"'e I.re N.. ,fer,... 
, •••• 1 ' .......r I.~I 
II'e L •• ,'~ 





You are our loved 
Son and Brother, 
Mami, Papi, Marijose and Diego 
DOMgrafulafioMI 
Jelillifer .~lllleitler 
"'e ~.re N.. ,'erlT l.r•••••1 •• f IT•••• 
~•••• I IT••••r ~.cl.ie"e••le•• fN! 
'I'e L •• ,Te ,T••••! 
t~.t.ll, ••11.1, A.II\T, ~llrifli 








To our very special daughter, 




Listen to advice and 
accept instruction, and 
in the end you will be 
Congratulations... 









Listen to advice and 

accept instruction, and 











You made it! 

Thanks for your love, 

caring and honesty. 

You have a wonderful 





You bring out the best 

in people and yourself! 







,Making the Connection" 
Story by MEL1N1E 5AM50NANP KARl GON5KA 

to share: the: excite:mlffflt 
Birt a tnt!11!r1(; was tht!1 flt!1~,mlllfJ~. 
t':rlfl'll')l"1:p: this """,rm,nr 
Walswarth Puhlishin;. 
306 North K:1.flj:iS Avt:n>.le I Marceline. 

